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Clcvcland Mt. Vernon & Columbus R. R 
TIME TABLE. 
GOIKG EAST. 






8,40.rn ......... .. 1··· ... ····· 
12,50Pl[ .5,30P;\[ ........... 6,00AM 
1,52 U 6,5.3 ll .,,,.,.,,., 8,15 H 
!!,00 " 7,08 u ... ........ 8,32 " 
2,18 " 7,30 " 7 00Alll 9,07 " 
2,,32 If 7148 H 7,18 H 9,37 U Gambier .. . 
Howard .... . ~,42 " I 8,00 " 17,40 " I 9,54" 
2150 " 8, 12 U 8,01 H 10, 12 II 
:.slot .H 8/!,j H 8,29 U 10,31) Cl 
3,50 " •....... ., 10,1.1 11 e,t4Pl\I 
Danville .. . 
Gann ....... . 
J\1illersh'rg 
Orrville .... . 4,43 " ......... .. I 2,15P'1 2,35 " 
Akron .... .. 5,45 'I "'••••• •• •• 4,11 " 4,2.3 " 
Hudson ..... , 
Cleveland. 
6,2-1: " . ..... .... 6,.10 " ......... . . 
7,30" ......................... ...... . 
GOlXG WE::lT. 
STATIONS. IExPRESSIAcco'N.jL. Fin.IT. FRT 
Cleveland.. 8,201\i\I ..• .. ....... ..••. ....... . ......... . 
Hudson.... . 9,40 " ............ !J,12AM 
A..kron ..... . 10,12" ........ ... 10,22'' 10,37.AM 
Orrville... . 11,18 " ............ 1,08PM 1,03PM 
Millersb'rg 12,17PM ............ 4,28 " 2,30 " 
Gann........ 1,13 u I G,08A),[I 6,18 " 4,15" 
Danville.. . 1,25 11 6,22 " I 6,'14 " 4,36 11 
Howard.. .. 1,34 " G,3-1 " 
1
7, 10 " 4/i3 " 
Gambier... 1,43 '' 6,46 " 7,43 " 5'0!) 11 
Mt.Vernon 1,5G " 7,00 " 8,12" 5:31 " 
Mt.Liberty 2,21 " 7,2-1 ' 1 1 ········"· G,20 " 
Columbus. 3,40 " 9,00 " .. ... ....•. 9,01 11 
Centerbu'g 2,3Z" 7,38 " ........... 16,55 " 
Cincinnati 8,00 " 3,10Pl\I/ ....................•. 
June 4, 187;. 
G. A. JONES, Sup't. 
81\lthuorc uutl Ohio Rui11•outl . 
TntE CARD-IX EFFJ:CT, KOY. 18, 18i7 
- EASTW.\RD. 
STATIONS. I ExP's. ! ExP.'s. I Acu'M 
Lean Chicago ......... !' 10,00r;u \tV.IOA>I/ .......... . 
11 Garrett.......... 3,-ioAl\l 3,201':M ........ .. 
" Defiance ......... 15,27 " ' 4,54 " 1 .......... . 
11 Deshler.......... 6,23 ' 15,4-~ '1 . ........ . 
~ Fostoria.......... 7,23 11 6,47 11 .......... . 
" Tiffin... .... ...... 7,54 " 7 ,15 " ...... .... . 
" Sanduskv ........ 7,45 " 7,10 " ......... . 
" Monroeville..... 8,2.J " ~,00 11 ........ .. 
" Chicago Jtmc... 9,30 " 8,40 11 . ........ . 
ArriveShelby June ... 10,06 " 9,15 " ......... . 
(' Mansfield ........ 10,37 11 9,41 " ......... . 
u Mount Vernon 12,l0Pll 11,13 " ......... . 
11 Newark .......... 11,15 n 112,1,jA)[II 3,.55.A)l 
11 Columbus....... 3,20 " 5,20 " .......... . 
" Zanesville....... 3,0.j " 1,30 " 'i ,0.3 " 
11 ,vheeliug ........ 7/23 " J,00 " 11,40 11 
" Washiogton ...... 1!750Al!\F .~or,11 .. ··· ..... . 
0 B::i.ltimore........ D,20 11 8,·10 " .......... . 
..,, Philadelphia ... tz 0.iP.lI ~12.>,u1 .......... . 
" New York ...... 5,10 " 5,00" .......... . -
WESTW.UW. 
STATIOSo. IEXPR's.1Ex1·11•~.1Acco:u 
LeM·e New York ...... ll'6,00..LlI ll,•J.3PM ... ...... . . 
" Philadelphia ... 12,45P)I ~,1.).a::\I ....... ... . 
" Baltimore ...... 2.::;,1:> u 7,00 " ....... ... . 
" ,vnshington ... 16,55 " S,40 " ......... .. 
" ,vheeling ... .... 9,15A'\l 11,Ci0P)l 4,50PM 
" ZanesvilUe ...... 12,2.3PM 2,:i0AM 81!5 " 
:: ColuLmus ...... 3,:W " f5,20 " ......... .. 
Newark ......... ~,-.?0 n -t.•3,.50 " lOO0am 
" Mount Yernou 3,10 " 4,50 " .......... . 
u Mansfield....... 4,-.i.> " G,10 u ....... . .. . 
" Shelby Junr ... 5,t l " 6,47 " .......... . 
ArriveChicago June .. 5,40 " 7,25 " .......... . 
" Monroeville.... 6,!3 " 8,:!.5 " ......... .. 
" Sandusky....... 7,00 " 9110 " ......... .. 
L~~ve C~icago Juuc .. ~,OQ :: 7,~;; :; ......... .. 
Tiffin ............. ,,1..., 8,39 ......... .. 
" Fostoria .......... 7,45 " V,10 " ........ .. 
" Deshler.......... 8/>0 11 j 10,09 " .. ...... .. . 
" Garrett ..... ..... 11 130 u 13,45PM 
" Defiance......... D,5:? " 111,0G u 
Arrive Chicago......... 6,00A:it 7 ,00 11 
T. P. Barry, .L . .. ,r. Cole, n ". c . qutncv, 
JVt.,t . Pas. Ag't, Ticket Agent, Gen'l Manager, 
CINCINNATI. BALTIMORE. ,YEWARK 
t;lm'elantl. Columbus, Cincinnati 
a,ut Indiunnpotis Uailway, 
SUELDY Tll!E TAnLE. 
'l'rain., going South and nrest-4: G .\.. ::ll.; 
6:20 A,)!. j 12:2,3 l'. N.; 6.50 r. M. 
Trains going 1Yorth and East-D;30 .\.. )l,; 
5:00 P."1.; G:50 P. )I.; 10:10 P. '1. 
Pittsburgh, Fort W aync & Chicago R. R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
Jn,rn 2.;, 1877. 
'1'1\AIN::l GOING WEe,1'. 
STATIOxs,x'AST Ex.: MAIL. IPAc. Bx.:~-fl'. Ex. 
Pittsburg. 11,45PM 6,00A)I t',00.\.M 1,50P1J 
Rochester 12,53.\.:i.t 7,.J.5 " 10 15 11 2,.3S 1' 
Alliance.. 3,10 11 11 ,00 11 12;5op:,1 5,35 u 
Orrville ... 4,46 " 12,55PM 2 30 11 7,12 " 
Io.nsfield 7,00 " 3,11 11 4;-10 " 0,20 'j 
Crestline .. a)7,30 " 3,50 11 5,15 " .0,4,3 " 
},orest ..... 9,25 " .. .... ..... 7,3.i " 11,15 11 
Crestliue .. ld)7,50 11 ........... 5,40PM ti,55YM 
Lima...... t0,40 " ........... 9,00 ' 1 12,25AM 
FL"'a.ynel 1,20.P:\l ........... 11,55" 2,40 11 
P yruonth 3,45 " ........... Z,•16.nt •J,55 11 
CtricAgo... 7,00 " ........... G,30 " 7 58 ' 1111 
T.RAl~S GOING EAST. 
ST ATioxs!NT. Lx. 11',AST Ex. 1PAc. Ex.\ MAIL 
C bicago ... 8,00AM 5,15PM ......... 
p lymouth 2,461\:'\[ 11,25.P)[ V,00 " ........ 
F I.Wayne (i ~ - H 2, 10 " 11,35 " ·•J.J ········· 
O,IOP:U) 
Lt ma. ....... 8,W 11 .J,0,5 " 130,ur ... .. ... . 
F orcst.. .... 10 10 " 5,20 " 2,48 " ......... 
Cr estline .. 11:43 •· I G,!>5 " 4,~5 " ......... 
Crestline .. 1:l,Q.J :M 
Mansfield 12,:{.:iP.i\1 
Orr ville... :?,30 " 
Alliance.. 4,0,J " 
Rochester 6,:!:! " 
Pittaburg. 7,30 " 
7 15 " 
7'-14 " 
o:as H 














~ 30 H 
Trains No. 3 and 6 ruu daily. All othe •uun 
daily except Sunday. F . .R. :l.IYERo 
Dec. 4, 18i6. General Ticket AgL 1t. 
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St. Louis Ra1y 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
ON AND AFTER Jt:N'E ~4, 1877, TR.UNS 
WILL RLTN .U; FOLLOW:;: 
EAST BOUND TRAINS, 
STAUOSS I Ko. I. I Ko. :I. I No. 7. I Aecom. 
Columbus.•t~:55 P'1 t8:00,\"1 •1:00,\ll .. ........ . 
Newark... 1:5,J '' 9::!5 " 2:0:1 " ...... . .. .. 
Dre~den J. 2:·16 " 10:28 " :!:50 " .......... . 
Coshoctou. 3:13 " 11:05 " 3:10 u ......... . 
Dennison.. 4:20 " 12:-!.) P)t 4::!5 u t-UO.\.M 
Cadiz June 5:12 u 1:36 " l 5:13 " 5:40 u 
Steub'nvi'e 5:5!.I u :!:iY5 " G:0.3 " (i:40" 
Pjttsburg ... 7:•l,j " J:30 " 7:50 " 0:30" 
Altoona ...... 12:05.nI ........... J:?;:!Q I':'\II 5:5JP;\l 
Har~isl,urg 3:5~ ;; ~:iJ~ ;: 10:J.3" 
Baltimore.. 7:4,., i :3J .......... . 
Washi'gt'n'l 9:12 " , ............ , U:07 " \ .......... . 
Philad'Jp'n. 7:35 " ............ i:~O 11 ;{:10.\1\I 
N~w York. 10:35 " ............ 10:15 " G:3.J 11 
Boston...... 8::!01•>1 ............ 8: l.5 AC\! 4,45P:u 
Pullman Drawin[ Room and SlccDill[ Gar8 
ATT.ACIH.:D TO ALL THROl."Gli TRAI.XS. 
WEIST BOUND TRAINS. 
S1'ATIOX8 I So. 3~. I :rio. 6. I Ko.10. I No. 4. 
Columbus. tl:00.\..\1 "'ll:2.i .. \.M •3:50PJ\'.l 10:00A:ll 
Sprfogti'ld ... ...... ~ 10:10 " 8:30 " ........... . 
Daytou..... .. ....... ... 6:50 " 1:15 " 
Ciucionati 6JJ5 " 10:.i.J '' 8:00 H 3:10 " 
Louisville ........................ 12:5.3.\.:-.J 7: J;3 11 
Urbana.... ....... ..... 8:03 '' 5:35P::'-I ........... . 
Piqua....... ............ 8:.:iS u 6: 10 " 
Itichu1ond 10:;;(.i " 8:30 " 3:15 " 
Indiauap's ............ 12:;i,Jp:-,r 11:?.,5 ° 6:1.5 " 
St. Louis... 0:00 " 8:30.Dl ........... . 
Chicago.... ............ 8:30 " ...................... .. 
•Daily. tDaily except Sunday. 
Trains do uot stop where time is omitted. 
PULLll.l.X PALACE SLEEPING C.-1.llS, 
through wiihout chan~c, from Columlms to 
Pitts!Jurgh, Philadelphia and Xcw York. 
Parlor and Sleeping Cars frorn PittslJUrgh 
to Baltimore, and \Vashingtou, without 
change. 
SLEEP1:-;u CARS throug-h from Co1urnbus to 
Cincinnati, LouiS;villeJ India11apolh; 1 St. Louis, 
and Chicago without change, ma.km..,. close 
connections at these points for the Soutt, \Ve.st 
nncl North•Wcst. 
W. L. ◊'CHIEN, 
General Pa."'~- nncl 'ricket Agent. 
D. W. C.\LDWl>Llj, General ~fannies. 
GEN ER.\L OFFICt.S, COL Ullum,, OllIO. 
June 24, 1877 . 
-, ) 0,-, C'.UWS.(25 styles), lOc., 30 Bini Car,u~, ~ 20c .• , w,th name. J. fERPENDiG, 
Cob!eskil11 S. Y. 
~10UNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JANUARY 11, 1878. 
USEl,'UL INFORJIA.TIOl\'. I~. ~ fi.J, I). / How nu Editor Endorse<! llis Wife in a / TO TIIE UEJIORY OF B RIGHAiU 
···-·-·---;;i~icH ·i;;;·;c-;~-;;-;:-:-·-···--- f~~Jl-1\>t liJJlt1,tit,Jttt~-, Political Connntion. . YOUNG. 
__ e,~ .~.2 ,. Enoch Emory is editor of the Peoria I One more polygamou:-:, 
Baptist c:rnrclt-""C'st Yiuc ('trcd .-J~cY. F. ================== (Ill.) Tran~crint. ~\. fe\\· months ago he I Short in the breath, 
U. lA:us. ETERNAL PUNISlllUE~T. . . d '1.' 1\I \\'h . 1 h t frightfully bioamou, 
Catholic C!turdi.-Ea~t High -.tn::1.:t.--l1cY. Jtlarne a H lSii .. ary itcste:n, w O a Gone to his 11eath. ' 
JULilJS BREXT. -- the Lime "·as Superintendent of the schools 
n t · 1 n, , , . ti '! · t t Extrncts l'rom Cannon l',uTnr's Sermon vongl'ega wn<i "'"'"c,,-.,or 1 ·''""',cc· in that count,·. In the course vf time the 
-Re,·. E. n. Bum:ows. at Wcstministcr Abbey. , J 
Dl.Jsciple Church-East Yinc ~trcct.-r::cr. L. election season rolled around, nnd the lm Y 
SOUTHMAYD. Wo print two extracts from Cannon aspired for" renomination before tlle Re· 
Episcopal C /rn,.cl,-Corner of Gay aud lii:,h Farrar's sermon on eternal punishment, publican County Com·cntio11. Her llus· 
streets.-Rev. W>I. TIIO'lPoOs. ll'hich has produced 60 profounrl an im· band waa n delegate, and the fo!Jo1Ying oc-
Luth-eran, Cfmrch--Xorth Samlu,b· street.- count of how he presented her name to the 
Rev.-- __ · preBsiou in the orthodox churches in Eng- Conyention is giYen in un Illinois pa.per: 
Jlethodist hj)iscopul' C'lrnrdi-Corn~r of Gay land. ~\..fter speaking of "those persons •' ,Vhen Enoch Emorv nrose i11 the Peoria 
nndChestnutstreet5.-Rcv. G. "·· PEPPEi!. ,, 
Jlethodist 1V"esleyan. Chw·ch--Xorth )lulhcry who take loo3e conjectures for established County ConYention to nominate the can-
street.-Rev. J. A. Tm:.\PP. certainties, and care more for authority didate for County Snperiutern1ent of 
Presbyterian, G!rnrcli--Corner Che-;tnut ::mtl Schools there came a sudden lull in the 
G than for rea.-=.on and conscicace,1' Dr. Far- d aystrcets.-Re,. 0. II. Nr:wrox. procecdipgs. Every one became intercste 
Tu
1
ru u~t away from liim, 
Scorurng to touch; 
Go nearer and think of him 
)Iarried so much. 
Think of bis fathcrs•in.Ia"·, 
Two hundred sisters•in-law. 
Three hundred brothers-iu•law 
Eifty old rnothcrs•in.lnw, 
.\11 in one family, 
Left polygamily ; 
Think of their claih- life 
Full of domestic strife., ' 
RE\'. A. J. WIAXT, Resident ~linistrr, Two rnr announced aa his belief "that faith and the delegates leaned fonrnrd in breath· I 
doors west Disciple Church, East Yine Street. must have a broader basis than the am- less attention . Ono could haYo heard a l 
bignousness of opposing texts; that reason hor~c cough iu that mYful stillness. 'l'he 
SOCIETY MEETINGS. and conscience anu experience, no less emotion extended to the good Enoeh him- · 
JJA..SONIC. than the Scripture, nre books of God, and self. He arose, diffidently toying with his 
that they, too, must bayc a direct YOico in spectacles, first cleaning them with a nc\Y I 
Set ii.3"ht.s and squealing~i 
Think ofthe tears nucl cries 
'l'hen try to Ann Elize ' 
Some of their feelings. 
1t10L'NT .ZlOX LODGE, Ko. 9, meets at )fasonic these great decisions: camb:ic hnnri.kerchief°i and then placrng 
Ilall, Yin<' street, the first Friday e\"cning of "H k f l 1 d · each month. · e ·new o nothing so ca cu ale to tllcm on his forehead, said: "l put rn 
Oh, turu not away from him, 
Scorning to to1ich; 
':o near and think of him-
~rurried so much. 
Oh: this is pitiful! 
.\. ~ity with widows, full, 
Ruxom and fair, 
CLIXTOX Cll.\PTER, So. 26, meets in )Iasoni1.l make the whole soul revolt with loathing nominatirm for the 8upcrintendent of 1 
IIall, the second Friday evening of each month. from erery doctrine of religion as the easy School,, Mrs. )Iary Whitestead (a long 1 
CLISTOX Co:uM.,NDBHY, :-lo. 5, meets in Ma• complacency with which some person~ pause) Emory. (Flutter among the dole· 
sonic Hall, the thircl Friday evening of eo.eh cheerfully ac~cpt the belief that they arc gntes). I nominated her four years ago 
month. -- lh·ing and moving in tho midst of millions (sensation,) and as I was in some sense r-". 
I. O. O. FELLon·s. doomed irreversibly to everlasting pordi- responsible for her as an official, I got to• 
~d bachelors, think of it; 
:0-o near the brink of it, 
-ow·, if you dare. 
)Iou>1T YER'10'1 LODGE No. ~O, meets in tion. No language could be stern enough watching her. (Cheers.) I watched her 
Ha.11 No. 1, Kremlin, on 1Vednesday evenings. to reprobate the manner ill which many close and sa,v her real worth. (Encourag-
KOI<OSING Exc,DIP'1EXT meets in Holl X o. elder brothers of the Prodigal had turned ing cheers.) I was drawn nearer and vear-
!~J~1~r;;~\1k. ibe :?d aud 4th Friday e,·ening of God's Gospel of plenteous redemption in- er to her (cries of 'Good! go on'), and the 
Qu,,.D.,RO LODGE No. 316, meets in Hall to anathemas ancl all but uni,,ersol per- closer I got tv her the better I liked her." 
over \\"arner )Iiller's Store, Tuesday c,·enings. dition. If we were not unaffected when (Storm of cheers and yells and cries of 
-- the destitute perish with hunger or the dy· "Whoope!") She was nominated without 
I. 0. R. lU. ing agonize in pain, was there any humau a dissenting \-oice. 
TUE )Iomc.,x TRIDE No. 60, of1hc Improv• being \\'Orthy of the dignity of a human ------•----
'tilJ, for his bigamy 
.\.ncl muddy polygamv 
Leaves him at rest;· 
Cross his ]1an<ls humbh·, 
As ifpra.ying dumbly,· 
On!r his breast. 
-Lond-on Fi:J(li'O. 
=====""""' 
Ohl SI Gil'es His Estimate of Kinfolks, ed Order of Red ~Ien, meets e,·ery )lomlay being who did not remit and sickell at the 01<1 Times at tlrn Catiital. 
evening, in Jare•l Sperry'::. build in<:?. notion of a world in flame ?" Amos ·was looking yery sad when he 
-- The texts on which tl10 doctrine is .\JeL 11. Stephens in the Christmas Gazette.] came into the office. 
KOKO.•!:<() Lo~c;:xf5v!;;1cet- in llall Xv. founded, said tho preacber, arc- :\Iy time passed here \\'aS the most pleas- "What's de matter now?., asked solicit-
1, Kremlin, on }'rido.1y evening,.:. "In the first place nlien to the broad, ant of my life, if I except'my college clay~. ous Old Si . 
Knights of Ilono1·. unifying principles of Scripture; in the Social life was quiet and natural. The 
Kxox LODGE No. 31, meets every ,rcrlu· .. - next place, they arc founded on interpre- t l t I d . . t . th 
· tot.,·ons dc,,,on•trat,!y groundless,· and, ,·n mos p easan ea ers lll soc1e y 1u ose day evening in 2'0. :?, Kremlin. ... ., .., -
tho third place, for every one so quoted days were ~frs. Madison, :i\Irs. J ohu Crit· Knights 01' l'ythias. 
t\YO can be adduced on the <>ther side." tondcn , Mrs. Ilobcrt Tombs, il1rs. Seaton, Tnrox LoooE So. 4.i, Knights of P_rlhia~, H d d 
meets at Quinclaro n~t11 , oa Thlm•(layevcuing:-.;. e procee e :~ ::\Irs. Gale, Mn~. Parker, of C street; Mrs. 
=====cc~==== "If this awful doctrine had to be decicl- Berrien, and i\Irs. James K. Polk. There 
KXOX COUX'.l'Y DIUEC'l'ORl:. eel by texts, then the original language was.no modern high life !hen, with its ex· 
-· _ must be appealed to and interpreted in its trarngance and dissipations. Wo hacl qui-
COl'XT, 01'TICERS. proper and historical significance. Where et enchre parties at our house, but there 
Common l'lea, Jndyc .............. JOllX .\D.\)i~ \YOU!d be the popular teachings about hell was no better whatever, and the only one 
Clerk of the Con.-t ......... 1\'ILL.\RD S. HYDE ifwo calm and deliberately erased from who drank wine was Judge Story, wbo 
Probate Judge ..................... Il .• L F. GREER our English Bibles tho three worris 'dam- daily had a glass at dinner, I breakfasted 
Proucuting .. 1tton1ry ........... CL.\.RK lRYl.SE nation,' 'hell,' nnd 'eyerlasting?' Yet I at 8 o'clock A. ~I.; went to committe work 
f::a/fo·,:::·.:::::::::::::::::.1.1.ExX.-JiJt1if t,~~\i. }"]I n~h?s~qtingly1I si, /aim~ug. th1 at 0, The House met at 12 M., ancl ad-Treasurcr ............... ......... LE\\'JS IlRlTTOX u cs ng t to spea < wit t e ant onty o journed about 4 r. u. generally, ,yhcn \\'C 
Recorder ....................... .. ....... .JOIIX MYERS knowledge-I say, with the calmest and had dinner and tea followed at 7 o'clock 
Surveyrr ...... ..... ............ J. X. IIEADIKGTO~ most unflin~biug sen.se of re?ponsib ilit~·- \Y c talked 'together and played euchre m,: 
Curo"u ................... .. ....... GEORG!': SHIR.\ I say, stanclrng here m the sight of (,ocl ti! about 10 when I retired to nw room 
J . ............ H .. \.)[C'EL BEE)L\~ nnrl my Sa:'i?r, ni:id, it may be, of the an- for study un'd writing. liy haliit ,~·as not Co»wii,,io,ic,·s. .. ....... JOIIX C. LEVERIXO gel.s ancl spmts of the dcad-,-that not one to let a Jetter go unaus1Yered over the day 
............... ,TOHi'f POK'flNG ?f those 1voi:ds on.ght to staucl any . longer of it3 receipt, and until 1 or 2 ..1.. )f. I stucl· I,,- } .................. .. AXDREW C.\TOi'f E I h B bl d tl t b 
1;i,••·•to·y ....................... )!IClL\EL HESS lll our ng is 1 ~s; au rn Cll_lf:, Ill iecl the questions upon "·bich I would be 
tree ors. .. ..................... R. lI. BEEBOUT ou.r present. acceptatwn of them, .sunply called upon to speak or YOtc. I never 
S, l L' } ................... JOHN C. MERR!X m1str:rnsbtwns, they most unquestwnably took more than six hours' rest which 
c '°.° ,·. . ...................... Fl\.\KK MOO.RE IY)ll n?t stancl i:1 the redsed version oft~e seemecl all-sufficient for me. I re~iainccl 
am.rners. .. ............... J. X. HEADIXG'l'OX Btble 1f the renscr3 haro understood their in Congress uninterruptedly until 185D, 
J~S'fICES OF THE PE.\CE. dut~-. ------·----- when I saw that n disastrous collision be· 
b-;cen the States was inevitable, as eyents 
B e!t·lin Tu,,:iuhip.--C. C. ~\m~baugh, bhakr';; 
.MiJls; Samuel J. _,.\foorf', Palmyra. 
B1'0W11, 7'own.8hip.-Jo!rn ,v. Lco,!!:l.nl, Jl·llo• 
way; J<:dwanl E. \Vhituey, DJ.nvillc. 
Butler 1'oumshi_p.-(:eorge " '· Gamhlc all'I 
James MeCammeut, ~lillwood. 
Clintou, Township.-Tlioma-; Y. Park.: aa(l 
John D. Ewing; Mt. Ycrnon. 
Clay ~Pou.·n.sXip .-Da.vicl La:wrnan, :Ol;iruus~ 
burg; T. F. VauYoorhc~, Bladensburg. 
Cullege Town.ship.-D. L. Fobco:; and Jolrn 
Cunningham, Gn.ml>icr. 
Harri.,on, Township,-R. H. Bcl)out, Dla<l• 
en~burg; D. J. Shaffer, Gnm.Vier. 
Ililliar Town.$hip.-,vm . Dumbauhl, 11ich 
Hill; R. J. Pumphrey, Centerburg. 
Iloward Tow,tship.-Paul \Yelker, Howard; 
\Vesley Spindler, Uonroe Hills. 
Jackson ToWnship.-John 8. McCammcut, 
D. C. Meelick, Bladensburg. 
JeJj'erson Townsfdp-Jonn C. lln.nbury, Dan-
ville; Ucnjumin Wu.ndcr, Grcers\"iHe. 
Liberty Tou·1i-ship.-.Frank Sn~dcr, ~\Iount 
Liberty; John Koonsma.n, )[t. YCrnon. 
Jiiddlebu,ry Tuwnship.--Johu Grah:.1111, :ilil• 
fordton; Brown K. Jackson, Lock. 
Jlfiller 1.'ownship.-N. _\.. Chamlicl'~ antl L. 
W. Oates, llrnndon. 
:Hi\'E WGOL. were then directed on both sides, and I 
declined a re•eloction, with the determiu· 
.luc!cnt Origin of the Spanisl1 Merino ation at that time ncnr to return to pub· 
Sheep, lie life. 
Fleece :ul'l \\."ool.J • - -------------
The invaluable rncc of the S;,:rnish mcri, ,t ~ice Wedding Party, 
no sheep probably nn iuheritance Roman So doubt Philip Hartz, of i\fonrccYillc, 
"Well, Tse bocldered 'kas~ c,b de human 
kontrariness ob mankin' !" 
"An' what's clat hez upsot yo' fai,h iu 
de univarselness ob onkalkerlatin natur'?" 
"Well, rer kno's dem folks ob my old 
oman ?" 
"I does !11 
"Well, dey's bin do\Yn dar at my house 
'bout two monfu yea kno,' jess layin' 
'round gittin way wid hash au' flap-jacks 
at de skcdjule ob three meals er day by de 
town clock." 
"I hecr 1d dcy wuz Lunkin' on yer!" said 
Old Si. -
''.Well, I stood dat 'bout ez long cz I'se 
gmnc tcr, kase yesterday, arter de ole man 
heel draw'd t.wo dollars for workin' at de 
'lcckshun, I axed him fer tcr len' me er 
quarter ter git my shoes patched, on' he 
'fused me pint blank an' cuss'd 'round 
like I 'd tried lo borrow his stummich· 
work!" 
nrrc ditl." 
"Fer er fack ! I tell yer, 11uw, desc kin-
fu~es is mi~hty outhankful, an' hard to 
get eben wia." 
":Xow yon'se Htrikin' Lle rite lick!" ex-
claimed old Si, "l'se seen dat nil my bo'n 
days, an' de onprinted scriptur oh dat 
'spl"!ricuce are <lat I'd rudder hab er good 
fren' dat cz bead cook at er hotel clan er 
string of kin~fokes ez long cz Sherman's 
army !1' 
"Dat remark plumps de middleman!" 
assented _\.mos, with marked enthusiasm. 
Bits of Science. 
,\·~ place food in our stomachs a,3 so 
much combustible matter. 
:Crnry raiuclrop which smites the mouu· 
tain produces its definite amount of heat. 
Sounrl in air moves at the rate of 1,100 
feet a second; sound in water moyes nt the 
rate of of 4,000 feet a second. 
The muscles of a laborer whoso weight 
is 150 pounds weigh 64 pounds and when 
dried they are reduced to 15 pounds. 
There is n othing gratuitous in physical 
nature, no expenditure without equirnlent 
gain, no gain without e<Jnirnlent expendi· 
ture. 
Grant an1l tho Pope. 
It is well known that Grant's celebrated 
Dssllfoiues speech against the pope and the 
whole college of cnrdinals was conceh·ed 
iu the pious brain of the late represent<t· 
tiveoftho United States ~t Xinernh and 
the garden of Eden. In tho absence of 
Grant, Parson Newman is obliged to hold 
the fort alone aud nnsupportcd. .Last 
week he preached a sermon in Washing-
ton, following up the Des Moines idea witb 
a startling proposition. The Romau Cath-
olics, in the opinion of Parson Kewmnn, 
arc secretly plotting to turn 01·cr the Unit-
ed State, to papal rule. There is only one 
way to counteract their machinations. Let 
all ''friends of religious liberty" unite in a 
secret organization under the leadership of 
some eminent defender of the Protestant 
faith, General Grant, for instance, and 
thwart the insidious designs of the rntican 
by opposing cunning to craft. Parson 
Newman's continued zeal in this cause is 
iu striking contrast with Grant's present in-
difference. 'l'hat eminent friend of relig-
ious liberty.isjuuketing abroad, yielding, 
no doubt, to the seductions of Roman 
punches, while Newman, as we haYe said 
is forced to hold the fort alone. If there 
is to be a koow-notb iug candidate for pres· 
identin 1880, Parson Newman, and not 
Grant, is the man for the crlsis.-N,w 
}orh Sun. 
New Route to the North Pole. 
A new way to the X orth Pola has been 
discovered, ifwe are to believe the follow-
ing: "A cable froru London to the Chi-
cago Tim;;• says that Captain ,viggins, an 
Englishman, just returned from the Jcu-
isei and Obi rivers in Siberia, reports that 
route as practical to the N ort.h Pole with 
an open sea ail the way, He reports that 
there is nn immense commerce into Siber-
ia from China. Captain Wiggins with his 
schooner of forty tonsburder sailed from 
the capital of Siberia to St. Petersburg and 
anchored before the Winter palace, where 
he was visited by tho imperial family fol-
lowed by immense crowds of people. Steps 
are to be taken to organize a line of trad-
ing steamers ancl thus open to the world 
the marvelous timber, gruin: and mineral 
resources of Siberia. Sel'cn tons of gold 
were taken from one mine this year. 
Wheat equal to that from California is 
sold at $15 a ton. Beef is one cent a 
pound. There arc t~legraphs everywhere, 
and the l arge cities and people exhibit 
the great spirit of enterprise that Russia 
has carried into the country. In England 
people will not credit the cxistauce of the 
open sea, as reported, or the possibility of 
such a \ommerce. It is orfly fifteen days 
from the Jenisei rivf'f to London. 
A l'rolltahle Dirnrce. 
Some time ago the citizens of )Ienuota 
\\'ere su,prisecl to learn that a married 
couple, who had apparently lh-cd in peace 
and harmony in Illinois, had been di.arc-
ed iu Kansas. Tho mystery now is ex-
plained. The husband had homesteaded 
160 acres of fine farming land, and there 
"·as another 160 acres adjoining not yet ta-
ken up. The pair were dh·orccd, the wid-
ow entered tho vacant quarter section, and 
established her claim as tbe head ofa fam-
ily. When this was done the pair remar-
ried, and now have a fine farm of half a 
section.-0/ta,ca (Ill.) Time.•. 
------·-+-·------
Encouragement for Gra YC Yar,l Ghouls, 
CmcAGO, Dec. 27.-The Post Icarus that 
Dr. Strong, Demonstrator Rttsh )Iedicnl 
College, has discovered a process by which 
bodies brought to medical colleges during 
vac:ation in summer for dissection, and 
which ha Ye usually been worthless ou ac-
count ofina.bility to preserve them in con-
dition rnluahle for dissection, may be per-
fectly prc~en·ed. Some two hnnc1red were 
kept by this proceso Jast summer, and are 
now being dissected with highly gratify-
ing results. 
----•------Monroe Towuship.-.:\.lli s,m .. \dams, Dcmoc• racy; Jolrn A. Beers, )It. Vernon. 
Morgar, Toum.,ltip.--Chas. S. ).IeLain, :Mar-
~insburg i Richnrcl S. Tullo;::;s, Utica. 
civilization. Tho race most prized by the Ind,, was a happy man on his "·cddin;; 
R~mnna wa3 cn.l1cd thr. Turrentine from <la}- and on the following night when tho 
Tarrontlnc, a toll'n settled by n Greek col - newly married couple honored their friend, 
ony. Tuey were called also Greek sheep, with a reception. X o clonbt !he bride· 
Their wool was of exceeding fitness, and groom was gallant, the bride fair and the 
they ,rcrc protected by corcriugs of skins, invited guests jo,-ial. These facts may 
and ll'ere also carefully housed and often \Yell bo taken for granted, altlwugh wo 
combccl and bathed with oil and wine.- haYe no definice information on the sub-
llonce, tlicy were wry delicate. Col- jecL But a mistake was made in arraug· 
umclla, the eminent agricultural ,niter of ipg the bridal festiYities, Certain persons 
the Romans, who lived in the country be- who considered they had n right to be 
fore tlic Christian ern, relates (De Re Rus· reckoned among tho guests did n3t rcceiYo 
tica, Lib. YII, chap. 2) t.hat his paternal invitations, and no doubt supposed that a 
uncle, ~I. Columclla, a mau transported slight had been put upon them. So when 
from Cadiz to his farm lands, which were Philip )Iartz selected such friends as he 
in Boclica, comprehending a part of the thought proper to celebrate bis weddin~ 
preseut province of Estra)Jladurn, some those he had omitted to invite determinca 
,,-ild rams of admirahle whiteness brought to in,-ite thcmsc!Ycs. 'l'hcv attended the 
from Africa, and crossed thec1 with the reception in "body, honoring the happy 
co,·ered or Turrentine ewes. 'l'heir of!' couple with a serenade of bells, cow-horns 
spring, \\·hich had the paternal whiteness, nud tin pans. It appears that the newly 
being put to paternal ewes produced rnms married couple and their inYited guests 
with a fine fleece. The progeny of these were not altogether pleased with these at· 
again retained the softness of the dam ancl tentions, and so they took a short and very 
the whiteness of the sire aucl g-randsirc.- Indinuiau method of getting rid of the an-
Other agri,-ulturists undoubtedly imitated noyaucc. They dren' their revolvers, took 
Columclla, and a stronger constitution was down their shot guns and fired into the 
thus imparted to the fine-fleeced but deli- ranks of the unbidden Yisitors, wounding 
cato sheep of ancient Italy. That this im· nine of them. It may be Yery pleasant to 
provcment commenced in ancient Spain is attend an Incliana wedding, only one bad 
further established by the testimony of better be certain that his name is down in 
If a ,·.-hale seventy feet long -.ms struck ]familiar in Ernry }Ionschohl, 
by a harpoon in tbe tail "second would Dr. It. v. Pierce, tho great "medicine 
Morr-is 1'owns!iip.--James Steele, Frelcrit:k-
town; lsanc L. Jackson, )H. Ycrnon. 
Pike Toums!tip. - Henry Lockhart, Xorth 
Liberty; John Kichols, Democracy. 
Pleasimt Tow1tship.-Robcrt ~lcCurn, ),fount 
Vernon; Thomae.; Col\"i1le, Mm. Vernon. 
Union Township.-,Vil!-'On Buffing~on, )!ill• 
tvood i John R. Payne, Danville; D.S. Cosner, 
Gano. 
Hayne Tuu·ns!ii,~.-\V. If. Lufo,·er. John ·w. 
Lindlcv, Frcdc-ricktowu; Bcnj. ,r. Phillip~, 
Mount· Vernon. 
XOT.\lllES PUBLIC. 
)IOL"~T VERSOS :-Abel !fart jr., Daivitl t.: • 
Montgomery John S. Braddock, 11. II. Greer, 
C. E. l!ritehfl.eld, " 1 jlliam A. Silcott, "'illiam 
Dunbar, \Vm. J.IcClclland, Jo.:,;. 8. Davis, .. '\.. R . 
McIntire, Joseph \Vnbon, "~m. C. Culbertson, 
Oliver},. ~Jurphy, A. n. Ingram, Benj. Grant, 
John M. Andrews, .Elias ltlltter, 0. 0. Daniels, 
Emmit ,v. Cotton, \Vm. )[. Koonj, \VilHnm :).1. 
Harper, Clark In-inc, Frank )Coore, Henry :\I. 
llrown, ,vm. B. E,"1-·nlt, Charle,;_\.. Jierriman. 
Il.ERLIX:--Johu V. Mcrrin. 
CLA"Y:--Jolrn }[. Boe-gs. 
DAX\"ILLE:-James \v. Ilr..vlfield. 
DE>IOCRACY:- Wm. W. 1\'alkcy . 
FREDERICKTOWN:-.\.., Grcculcc. 
OAl\IllIER:-Da11id L. I:'olJe~. 
JE.F.FERSO~:-"'illiam Burri,. 
JELLOWAY:-Samuel ]II, Yiuceut. 
NORTH LIBERTY:-J. B. Sc,uhrough. 
PAL)tYRA:-Joseph L. Buhlwiu. 
R OSSVILLE:--\Vn.shington Hyatt. 
,r .\.TCRFOlW:-L. B. ~\.ckermnn, "~111. Penn. 
M01:N1' YE.RKOX Ofl'ICEI:S. 
:\1.\ YOH:-'rhonrns P. Frederick. 
CLERK:-C. Sherman Pyle. 
:UARSJIAL:--Cnh·iil )1a"cr.:,;. 
EKGIXEER:-Da\"id C. Lewis. 
CollllISSIONER:-Lyman Ma.r-.!1. 
• COUNCIL:UES. 
1st ""anl-Jns. M. Andrews, John Ponting-. 
2nd ,varcl-Denton Moore, V. ll. llildrcth. 
3rd Warcl-Geori:e W. Bunn, Jeff. C. Sapp. 
,uh \Vard-Gco. E. Raymond, C'. G. 8mith. 
5th "'\\'tud-Christjan Keller, John ~Ioore. 
BOAP.O OF EDUCATIO~. 
Jose11h S. Drwi2 \Vm. B. Rn~sell, Uani:-11)11 
Stephens, Alfred 1-... :McIntire, \V. P. Bogatdu-..;, 
Ilcnjamin Grnn t, II. Graff. 
Su11.E.RINTEXDEXT-Prof. R. B. Jiar.sh. 
CEME'IF.RY 'fRUSTEE-Joscph .lC. Byers. 
------·• 
CITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT. 
FIRE DISTRICTS. 
1st District-The First ,rartl. 
2nd District-The Second ,var<l. 
3rd District-The Third \Varel. 
4th District-The J.,'om·th \Vnr<l. 
6th District-That portion of the }'ifth ward 
lying East of 1Cain street. 
fith Di,.;trict-That 1,ortiuu uf the Fiftlt w:ird 
lying "\Vest of :Mn.in street. 
l'IRE ALARJIS. 
Ji'or a fire East of )!eKenzic or \Ve~t of 8au• 
dusky street, give the alarm as follow~: Ring-
Lhe general alarm for half o. ruiuutc, the» after 
n. po.use, give the dist rict number, viz: Oue tap 
of the bell for the 1st di.strict, two taps fo1· the 
2nd, three taps for the 3rd, etc. Then after a 
prmsc, ring the general alarm as before. 
For a fire between Mc.Kenzie a.nd Snndusky 
streets, ring the general alarw as abot·e, then 
give the district nw.ruber three times, (pausing 
ofter each) and then the gcueml alarm given. 
Atlmiutstrator•,; Notice. 
N OT I Cl~ is hrrcUy g-i rcn that tl1f'. under· signcU has been ttt>pointcd und qnalified 
Adminlstrntor of the E!:-tnte of 
11,\RRlET IL\LL, 
lntc of Knox County, Ohio, deceased l1y the 




$7 r:.oo In GREENBACKS. 
'
t} Fiflccn.tli :\nnual Gift 
D1stnbnho11 
to the ~nhscriher:; of the Detroit Cornmrrcrnl 
A<lvcrti~er 1 February 20th, 1S78. 
Suliscriptiou, $2 per year. Send for circular 
and sample copy. Agents wautcd. 
elapse heforn the disturbance would reach 
the brain. man" of Buffalo, is runuing for the office 
A man weighing 150 pounds consumes of Senator from that city. He seems to be 
in lifting his own body to a height of the most popular ma_n on the track, and 
eight feet tho heat of a grain of carbon; well he may be his name is familiar in cv-
jumping from this height the hcnt is res- ery house~old in the land,.an~ pco1:le will 
torecl vote for him r egardlc:, ot his politics--
. Wilkesbarre News. 
The sun wn.rm::; the tropical ocean, con- · Cbrrect as the Nc.wo alw:.1v::s 1~. The 
ver~ing ~ po:tion of (he liqn.id into mpor, Doctor was elected by about 3;000, majori-
wh1ch rises rn the air and :s recondcnsed ty.-Butfalo News. 
on mountain heights, retnruing in rivers -------·-----
Strabo, w4o says in his accoun:s of tho ge· the list of inYited guests. 
ography of that country (Lib. III, chap. 
2) tliat iu his time, that of the Emperor 
Tiberius, wool of great fineness and beau-
tr was exported from Hudilania, a part of 
Iloetica, and that the rams were sold in 
that prodncc for improving the breed for 
n talent cacb, or about one thousand dol-
lars. When the Roman Empire was O\'Cr· 
run by the barbarians, the Tarrentine 
stock ofitaly, being very tender, became 
extinct; but the imprornd stock of Boetica, 
liYing near the mountains, Rurvivecl and 
was perpetuated by the i\Ioors, who, skill-
ed in the textile arts, could appreciate its 
value. It still exists as the il1erino of 
Spain. If this Yiew is correct, the l\Ierino 
race is the most important surviving relic 
of the material civilization of the Greek 
to the ocean from which it came. 
Light in ether moves at the rate of 100,· 
000 miles a second and electricity in free 
wires moyes probably at the same rate. 
.But the 1,crres transmit their messages at 
the rate of only seventy feet a second. 
.GEj'"' New York World: Perhaps }Ir· 
Hayes. wiil not forget to romcm bcr that in 
about fourteen months fro•n now lho Sen-
ate of the United State.; will contain at 
least forty-two Democratic members. ..L ... O 
matter, therefore, whether Blaine and 
Conkling (admitting that Mr. Conkling is 
re-el ected) meet together and Kello~g and 
Christiancy kiss each other; it will be im· 
possible during the last t\Yo years of his 
term for them to secure the confirmation 
of an appointee. 
and Roman,. 
A Few Prece[)ts from Voufudus. 
"Be sc\·ere to yourself, antl indulgent to 
others, you thus aYoid all resentment." 
"The wise man makes equity and justice 
the ba~is of all his conduct; the right forms 
the rule of his behavior; deference and 
moLle:;ty mark his exterior sincerity and 
fidelity serrc him for accomplishment." 
"Lore Yirtue, and the people will be 
virtuous-; the virtue of a great man is like 
tho wind; the Yirtue of tho humble is like 
the grass; when tho wind pa!:!SC::i over it the 
gras;; inclines its head." 
"Children should pralice filial piety at 
home~ and fraternal deference abroad; they 
sheuld bo attentive in their actions, sincere 
and true in their words, loving all with 
the whole force of their affection." 
"Return equity and justice for e\'il cl011e 
to you, nnd pay goodness by goodness." 
"Without the virtue of humanity, one 
can neither be honest in po\·ert,·, uor cnn-
tented in abund~.ncc." ~ 
"Heal Yirtue consist::; in iutcgrity of 
heart an<l lodng your neighbor U-3 your-
self.'' 
"What I desire that others should not 
do to me, I c1ua!lr dc3:ro not to do to 
ihem." 
"Think not of faults committed 111 the 
past, when one has reformed his conduct." 
What 'J'lley Call Their Senator, 
From the :Sew Orleans Democrat.] 
Sneak-thief Kellogg, we take occ!lSiO!l to 
say, does not represent the State of Louis· 
iana in the Senate, he ne1·er was elected 
that body, and tho people of tho State-
tho people of cYery neighborhood of the 
State-are justly indignant at the indecent 
behavior of the Reptiblicans in seating 
him. The Represcutatirn., of this State 
in Con~rcs.-\ 1 ".-e haYe no doubt, refuse to 
recognize Kellogg as n Senator from their 
St:itc, and we arc ,·crv certain that he will 
ncror be receirnd, co,1ntcna11ced or treated 
as such by the people. Sneak-thief Kel· 
lo~g, a.;; he is called nll over Loui3ia.na, 
will, we a.-i.aume1 be unceremoniou.-;ly kick-
ed out of the Senate the moment the Dem· 
ocrats get control of that body. · 
How to Get Sleep, 
Maoy persons get into a habit. of wake· 
fulnesd <luring the nightJ which i:; often 
Yery wearing, and al ways annoying and 
uncomfortable. Somo cannot go to sleep 
until the small hours of the night, others 
wake at three or four o'clock in the morn-
ing, und:caunot coax sleep aiain until it is 
breakfast time. A writer on sleep recom· 
mends such wakeful ones to try the effect 
of change. Go into another room, or moYe 
the bed into another position, or lie with 
tho head in a different dire,ction. If yon 
are lying on a high pillow fling it nway. 
If your head ia low, raise it. If you have 
been trying to sleep without a light strike 
one; if othcrwh;e, extinguish it. If other 
means fail, leave the bed and take a chair. 
Wakefulness is often easily truced lo phys-
ical causes. But if one does not sleep so 
much as he thinks he requiros, do not let 
him worry about it or think he must nec-
essarily be sick in consequence. Lack of 
sleep is bad, but discontent is worse. Let 
e,ery one be thankful for the amount of 
sleep he can obtain , aad not fret because 
it is not more. 
. A Shower of Alligators, 
Aiken (S. C.) Journal.] 
Dr. J. L. Smith, of Silverton township, 
while opening up a new turpentine farm, 
noticecl something fall to the ground and 
commence to crawl toward the tent where 
he was sitting. On examining the object 
he found it to be an alligator. In the 
course of a few moments a second one 
made its appearance. This so excited the 
curiosity of the doctor that ho looked 
around to sec if he could disco,·cr any 
more, aud fonnd six others within a space 
of two hurnlrcd yards. Tho animals were 
all quite lively and about twelYe inches in 
length. Th.e place whereon they fell is 
situated on high, sandy ground, about six 
miles north of the Savannah ri,er. The 
animals are supposed to have been taken 
up iu a waterspout at some distant locality 
and droppccl in the region where they 
wore fount!. 
Your motor nerves are. so many !Speak-
ing tubes, through which messages are 
sent from the man to the world, and your 
!Senses nerves are so many condruits thro' 
which tho 11"hispers of the world are sent 
back to tho man. 
A Kentucky Romn■ce, 
SEDALIA, )Io, December 2i.•-Leruy 
lritcholl, aged seventy-five years, is a 
wealthy farmer, who Tesidcs ten miles 
south of Richmond, Kentucky. Forty-
two years ago a child was born whiC'b bore 
the relationship of daughter and grand 
niece to Leroy ~Iitchell. The child grew 
to womanhood in au adjacent county, and 
became a nc,ted unlearneci rustic beauty. 
At length she married one James ~unn, a 
verry poor man, who dragged out an ex-
istenco by performing hard farm labor. 
Four years ago :'.', unn and his family start-
ed to Kansas. While Kunn was yearly 
getting lower and lo1Yer iu the scale of 
poverty, Leroy Mitchell's wealth grew 
larger and larger, until his estate became 
the largest in Madison county. About 
one year a~o his heart softened toward his 
child, and ne vowed to find her and plaeo 
in her bands the estate which was virtually 
hers. Advertisements were sent through-
out Kansas and Colorado, by which the 
Nunn family were found and returned. 
Nuun's entire household effects would not 
haYe realized ten dollars. On l\Ionday 
morning the entire party started for Ken-
tucky. )Iitchcll's Christmas dinner was 
participated in by his heretofore diso1Yned 
and misused da,,gbter. 
Tile Human Face II Mask, 
So inscrutable may the human face be· 
come, that frequently it i• but a mask 
which conceals the real character. Tbe 
men and women most famous for 
heartless cruelty ha re often been celebrat• 
od for their handsome faces; writers of fie• 
Republican Pleasantries. tion ham hot been unmindful of the fact, 
[Washington Cor.XcwOrlcansDcmocraL] and Faust is represented as being a hand-
~Iost of this uglinms finds vent1 howeYer, some man; while the German fishermen 
iu bitter though generally cc wrt inYcctiYc sing of the sirens who drag men's souls 
down to perdition with their fatal power of 
ag,inst llaye~. You remember \\'hat poi• beauty. Some faces are lll,readable, and 
son used to fill the Democratic atmosphere tell nothing of the owner's character. The 
under Buchanan, when th e fact.ion~ that merriest men now nnd then haYc solemn 
finally split at Charleston \\'Ore getting faces, and the most serious frbquentJy haYe 
their mad up. Well , that was gentle dal- cheerful ones. Frequently the mostheart-
liancc compared to tho wickc,lncS8 of the less coquette has oil the shy graces of n 
two Radical factions towarrl each other. girl of sixteen, while the heart ofsomcwo-
Don Cameron's playful habit of rem:uk- rnan who looks you through with cold, 
ing, "that d-d Dutch ---- in tho In· steady eyes, may be filled with love and 
terior Department/' a.nd Conkling's swn-e tenderness that yOu arc to:1 blind to discov-
stylc of alluding to Hayes as "the mn.n af• er. So we all go on, wearing guises of dif-
flicted with a tapeworm called Erarts," I forent <leYice, never quite concealing. never 
arc among tho ordinary Republican pleas· reyealing, tho life within. Ancl thus it 
anh'ics. erer will bP, 
~ Cincinnati E,,quii'cr: Senator Cock-
rell, of lrissouri, late a Confederate Brig• 
adier-General, was interricwed by a re-
porter iu Wru,hington, and aunouuced his 
intention to present at au early day a Con-
stitutional amendment forever barring all 
schemes for secession, for the payment of 
the rebel debt, or for the payment of ven· 
sions to Confederate soldiers. This is nl-
most as cruel a blow to the Republican 
party ns tho possession of Mr. II ayes lucs 
proved to be. -----------
-6@' The rcmoyal of the mound of earth 
and debris t-0 !lie cast of the rail1Yay sta· 
tion on tho Esquiliue at Rome has lately 
disclosed a magnificent piece of lhe an-
cient walls of tho time of the Kings. It is 
hoped that this splendid fragment, 1Yhich 
cannot be less than t.hirty feet high, will 
be preserred . Built against it were found 
the walls and other remaius of handsome 
houses, probably of tbc period of .\.ugas• 
ta. 
~ Tbe boring or tho channel tunnel 
between France and England is to bo done 
by the French railway company, the Che· 
min de Fur du Nord, and the Southeast• 
em and Chatham Railway Company of 
England. The two latter will bore for 
half tl,e distance from the English side, 
and the former the same distance, about 
ten and a half mile~, from tho French 
side. 
.ti@"' The discussion about tho very lu\Y· 
necked dress that Clara Louise Kellogg 
wore at a concert is continued in Boston. 
J\Iay Clemmer, who began tho controversy 
by condemning the garment as indecent, 
writes let ters to the ne,vspapers in support 
of her criticism. Strakosch, the manager 
of Kellogg, replies that the lady only fol· 
lowed the fashion. -----------Dr. Mar5hnll 's Luu:, Syrup is, without 
doubt, the most reliable rcmedv for coughs 
colds, bronchetis, asthma, etc'. It never 
fails to cure in a short time. Call on your 
druggist and try a bottle of it, price only 
25 cents. Sold at Greens Drug Store. ------+-·- --
Death is often caused by a severe cough 
or cold. Dr. Mar-hall's Lung Syrup 
should always be taken in time, for it IICY· 
er fails to cure tho worst cases of Co11ghs 
or Colds ahnost instantly. Price 25 cents 
Sold ll.t Green's Drug Store. 
~ Tho fo1!01Yiug is a translation of a 
1nragrnph funnd in the ,nitings of Prof. 
Von Liebig, the distinguished German 
chemist: '·The white wines are hurtful to 
the nervous system, causing trembling, 
eonfusion of language, and convulsions. 
The stronger wines, snc-h as champagne, 
rise quickly to the head, but their eflects 
arc only of short duration. Sherry and 
strong cider arc more quickly intoxicating 
than tbe generality of wines and they have 
a peculiar influence on the gastrict juices 
of the stomach. The iutoxicntion of beer 
is heavy and dull, but its use does not 
hinder the drinker from gaiuing flesh. The 
drinkers of 1Yhiskey and brandy are going 
to certain death. Red wine is the least 
hurtful, and. in some case,, reall,· benefi-
cial:' ~ ----•---- -
t@""..\n:English lady 1Yho bas been cbas· 
ing hc'r recreant husbancl for tlie past two 
years OYer Europe has at length oYertaken 
him in the Spanish town of Pampeluna. 
She was accompanied by a detecti,e 
throughout the protracted chase, but on 
reaching her husband she ,vas alarmed to 
find with him, not the woman who bad 
originally alienated his affections from her, 
but a young Freuch girl. The nggrie,cd 
wife, unable to restrnm tho temper which 
two years' wandering had not subdued, 
ga\'C her lord a sound cudgelling at the 
hotel in Pampcluna. -----------
-Incombustible writing paper hos been 
invented by two Salamanca. saYants, which 
is warranted to resist the most intense 
beat. A single sheet will carbonize, but 
1Yill not burn, while if a roll of prepared 
paper be placed iu the fiercest fire, al-
though the outside lca,·es and the extreme 
edges may carbonize, the interior will re-
main unaltered, and the 1Yriting or printing 
1Yill bt, perfrctly legible. Papers already 
written or printed upon may undergo the 
process of preparation without injury. 
This is litc.-a scripta 11urnct with a .-en• 
geance; invaluable in breach of promise 
suits. 
.c6,"r The great temperance reviral has 
closed in Troy, nod the Committee of Ar-
rangements say: "The total number of 
pledges taken is estimated by Mr. llfurphy 
to be 17,000, and \YO haYc put out to sign· 
crs oYcr t1Yo miles of blue ribbons, at a 
co.st, at lowest trade prices, ofnear1yS100." 
The assertion is made by a local Police 
Justice that public drunkenness in that 
city is le."!sencd gixty per cent., ns shown 
by tl,c number of arrest•. l\Iany barrooms 
have been closed am! "it is heliC\·ed that 
tlrn consumption of ~trong drink has been 
materially rednced." ----·------fXiJ" Charles Napier, an Englishman of 
good standing in ocience, has been testing 
the theory that alcholic drink is compati-
ble with animal food, but not with fari-
naceous. He announces, as the practical 
result of many experiments, that a vegeta-
ble diet is a remarkable help to the cure 
of drunkenness. IIe mentions the case of 
an old man, " ·hose constitution l1ad been 
shattered by repeated attach of delirium 
tremens, P.ud who \\'as cured of his appe-
tite for liquor in sc,·on months by eschelY· 
ing meat. ____ , .... ,_, __ _ 
~ Tho deepest artesian well m the 
1Yorld is being bored ia Pesth, Hungary.-
It has already reached 3,000 feet. A well 
at Paris ofsomc1Yhat more than half tbat 
depth has hitherto had tho precmiuencc. 
Tho city has derntcd $200,000 to the work, 
"·hieh is undertaken to supply warm wat.er 
from hot springt for the municipal estab-
lishments and public baths. The boring 
will be prosecuted nntil the temperature of 
the water shows 178° Fahrenheit. 
,ee- Who says ther.i 1s no succc~fu 1 
American play? "Gncle Tom's Cabin," M 
a drama, is about twenty years old, and at 
no time within that period has it been off 
tho stage for three successirn months. Just 
now it is being presented with elaborate 
scenery and good acting ln the Philadel-
phia Academy of Music, and the enormous 
auditorium, second in capacity to but one 
in .the United States, is crowded e,·ery e\'· 
emng. ---·~-----
a@'" The expenses of Stanley's great 
African journeys, just concluded, have 
been about $11.:;,ooo, borne equally by the 
New York llcrnld and London 'felegraph, 
-more than any previous African expe· 
iliiion, prh·ate or gon~rrnnC'ntal, nnd gh·-
ing, for that matter, more complete and 
important results than any other. 
r.6Y" Johnson, tho ill-tempered young 
mnn who shot, but did not kill, his wife, 
last week, in Brooklyn. hos pleaded "not 
guiltr,"' allll in <'xplanation of his erratic 
condu,·t says that he "scarcely knows how 
tho shooting bappcned," but "thinks that 
he must bayc done it n fit of frenzy and 
when he bad uo control of his actions." ------·-----
~ Anent the de jacto Administration 
the Wheeling Register saya: Every friend 
of the Republic, be his polities what they 
may owes it to himself and to the cause of 
liberty and justice to condemn the monu• 
mental crime of the age.", antl never to 
condone the monstrous villainy. 
IJfiir The will of 1Ir. Flower of Phih-
dclphia, is contest on the ground of in-
sanity. Uc ate si~ or eight meals a day, 
clamored fur oysters at midnight, kept 
them by his bedside for nibbling, and at 4 
a. m. roused the house for toa.stand coffee. 
And he neYer kept bitters in the house. 
~ Xcw York World: Blaine claps 
Conkling to hi8 hc,n.ving bmmm, but he is 
not in a hurry to dEclure thal he no Ion• 
1ser thinks the Senator from Jlicw York a 
singed cat. He only gives him the bene· 
fit of a doubt and hopc3 he may not be so 
bad as he looks. 
1;,r,r l 'ittsburg Post: ] !ayes did not call 
on Tilden while in X ew York, nor wns the 
Democratic Governor oft.he State, or Dem· 
ocr;1tic Mayor of the city, couspicuous at 
Hayos's levees. It is singular Hayes will 
persist in visiting the metropolis and clc· 
cliniug to call on the President electecl. ------·--------
~ In more than one of tho Presbyter-
ian churches in London the serdco is per-
formed in a way which would ha.Ye sent 
John Knox iuto fits. Tho psalms are in-
toned and tho Lord's Prayer repeated by 
the congrci;\ation prc,cnt, acl in the Cl! urch 
of Englauct. ------------
Au old Baltimore negro who bad cmi-
gratecl to Liberia years ago, ordered ago, 
ordered a quantity of Dr. Bull's Cough 
a short time ago, stating that although 
coughs and colds were not frequent iu 
Africa, no would not like to be without it 
in his family, 2J cents. -·-------fiiiif" tlimon Cameron thinks the Presi-
dent has betraye.d hi, party more ungrate 
fully than either John 'l'yler or Andrew 
Johnson did his, and that the party ought 
to giYe him up unless he reorganizes his 
Cabinet. ------.... --- -
Public squares arc a great blessing to 
tho community. We can say the same of 
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup, it is the best rem• 
edy for the cure of all discn•es Babyhood 
has to encounter. Price only 23 cents. 
~ Francis i\furphy has bargained 
\Yith :t Boston firm to lecture for >;J.'iO a 
night. l[e ~,n·~ tiint he ha."I not ;:---oo in 
the world, on,\ that he desires to pay for a 
honso that he has bought i11 Pitt,burgh. 
[$2,00 PER ANNUM, 1~ ADTA~CE. 
NUMBER 
~ The !Mmn quc,tion-How far is it 
to the next Yillage? 
$" Harrnrd talks of n uuchelor sho" 
Y cs, gh e them a show. 
11@'" The next Georgia legi,laturo will 
have but one colored member. 
· 4er- 'Mr. Tilden will spend a part of tho 
winter in Georgia and 1''lorida. 
II@"' Senator Patterson is getting bctte, 
Such ru; Patterson ncrer die young. 
16r"Siga.rsJ tobac1 • andbullonysnwsig" 
is one of tho ,rorst signs of the times. 
All Queen Victoria's married children 
ha\'C issue except the J\farchioness of 
Lorne. 
. ~ General Grant has a re,urne vf po-
lit1cal nc,ys mncle up her~ and sent to him 
daily. 
Bliu" Blaine is gettiug on , cry \'o'Cll al 
the Hot Springs. Uc like, to be in hot 
water. 
.c$"' C-OloHel Iuf!crsoll and )fr. Beecher 
ham clasped hr,nds ncro•~ the smoky 
chasm. 
~ ~Iiss ~lary E. llootb, daughter of 
Jun111s Ilrutu:;1 has gone on the stage in 
Philadelphia. 
. ~ The ex11ense, ofStanley'sgrcat Af-
rican Journey, Just concluded, ha Ye been 
about $115,000. 
~ Colonel Ingersoll "ill lecture m 
New York city on "Thomas Pain" on 
Paine's birthday. 
t,S- OBm:m Pasha must be a handsome 
man, for it is said that. he resembles Gen-
eral Joe Hooker. 
:6;"' Artemus 1\'ord said of tho 1formon-
ites: "Their religion is singular, but their 
wiYes :1re plural." 
~ If there be no hell why did Beech-
er let Uncle Sam spend so mnch money in 
widening the gate? 
lleir The Duehes of Hnmilton hns asked 
the l)opc to annul her marrinn-e with the 
Prince of )Iouaco. 0 
~ The ruu on the B othL•."l ter Saviug~ 
Bank has ceased. Unly small dcpositorn 
withdrew their money. 
.cEi.1'"" ][, Crane, a ,aslnillo, TL•nucssco, 
grocer, 1111• failed. Li:ibilities, $22,000; 
assets about one-fourth. 
ll6l"' Chicago has had a ba\,y show swin-
~lc, t?o. The m,wagers pnnnised $3,000 
111 pnzes, hut g:Jxe uonC'. 
.c6,r- If the Pope goes <JIJ ''imJJnn-iug'' at 
the present rate, there will bo no 1loubting 
his infallibility aftcrn while. 
a'" Gen. Longstreet is abvut to attempt 
runninµ: a hotel , ha"ing lensed the Pied-
mont Uouse at Gainesville, Ga. 
~ Senato~ C\m k1ing's ~it-ikr L, cmplo) 
c<l ~ au cxnmmcroffomalc P:llH11tblcr8 in 
the Kew York Custom Hou•e. · 
4Eir The -,.,·inter is no,\ ~c,·er('r iu Tur~ 
key than that during which the German• 
campaigned in Fnrnce in 1870·71. 
a®- Traiu i• dieting uow on skimmed 
milk foran experiment in Yitai endurance. 
~Iilkurnn, n little more ,rnter there. 
e@'" Johu Haddock, fi"CU 21, of Fern-
dale, Pennsylrnnia, fatal[y stabbed Lizzie 
Ila.is, aged lD, and then killed himself. 
.c61"' Odman Pru-iha. )rn:, sc,·cn "i YCS in 
ConstantiuoplC', nncl yet there nrc siomo 
people who wondered "·hy he courted 
death. 
!J6r Sena.tor~ Donscr1 Yoorlie~R, ~Ic-
Donal<l, Allison, Plumb, Windom, Jores, 
Shnron and }[atthe\YS an' all natiYCS of 
Ohio. 
lie- ~Ir .. Jame.< Gordon Ilennctt it is 
BQ.id, is al,vn t t(, i!irc up his hu11tinS' box 
in Englnud u.ud : hb.: <,f rcturniug home 
in June. 
~ Osman Pasha was "om tu vcrson-
ally thrash those of his soldiers who dis• 
played marked cowardice during the seige 
of Plevna. 
Ii@'" A pau,y in full bloom "·as found 
in the open nir ou Christm:is eve nt Rn<.!· 
nor, Delaware county, Penn., 400 foot 
obore tide. 
l/6Y' Carclnial )fanning has l.icc11 ordered 
~ the south. of. France by hi, physician. 
1be Cardmal is sen•rclv nfllictrd with 
bronchitis. · 
~ Arizona expends $42.41 per cupita. 
for the cducntion of her children in public 
schools; Oalifornia $22.04, and l\fassachu-
sett8 but $20 . 
l:@'• Fortr promiue,1t citize11, of Lex-
ingtonJ l{y., married men, haYc been in-
dicted by tho Fayette County Grand Jury 
for card playing. 
IJl:i1" Tho Cultivation of sorglrnm sugar 
c:tue has a.simmed a g-rrnt importnnce in 
Texas, reaching the highest perfection in 
the middle cou11tic•. . 
IJ.ii1" If you will !care your finger uails 
uncut for a thouiand years, they will grow 
to be three thousand feet long. That'• 
"'hat Agassiz sny•. 
. /J'il(' lt is said th:Lt the age of supersti-
tion" passed, but tucrc arc ,·Pt. many wo-
men who wouldn't hare a ·<lrr~.3 cut on 
Friday for the world. 
~ Captain A. H, Hngar<lu,, ch :unpion 
wing shot of the worlrl, llfL< been matched 
for $2500 to break 5000 gllL'1s hall• in 500 
consecutire minute!. 
A Lockport wumnn tric,l to shoot 
herself because her husband, in a social 
game at. a pnrty, kissed the gil'ls with too 
much apparent plca~urc. 
~ It was Nicholas Urnkespcnre tho 
only Eugli:d1man who ever bet·amc \>ope, 
who h.v" bnll, about 11 .;4, en·atc<l H en ry 
II. "Lord of Irclauu. " 
.cEir" It is announced from London that 
Sir H. G. Elliott, rcceutly British EmbM-
sador at Constantinople, has been nppoiot-
ed Embas,;ador to Vicuna. 
ti@" Frances ::IIurpbr, the apo,Lle of 
tern perance, bas agreed to go r<'gu larly 
iuto tho lecture field under the manage-
ment of the Uoston bureau. 
fJfiijf- In the Commune of Ilin,ia d'.\.d-
da, in Italy, n ,rnmnn has r;iYcn birth to 
quintuplets, nll living. A year ago oho 
bore four children at a birth. 
~ Robert L. Cutting has been tem-
porarily appointed Receiver of tho ~cw 
York .Bankers' and Brokers' Jl.ssociation, 
of which John Bonucr \\·11s President. 
1Jfii1" Lynn is said to ho lo.;ing its trado 
in boots and shoes, which u•o<l to be al-
most a monopoly. W cstcrn manufacturers 
nre getting a large share of tlic buoiuo.s~. 
11:ir' Tho Pope intends sending a spacial 
emba.•S\' to ~Iadrid on tbe occasion of 
King i\.lfon!l-o's marrjng~, with au auto• 
graph letter on,! •plendid ,redding gifts. 
~ 1Ir,. General Custer is !i,·iug in 
N cw York city on the small pension she 
receives from the GO\csnment :ind her sal-
1,ry n• Secretary of the Ladies' Art Asso-
ciation. 
~ GenC'r:11 Butler·,; sou , who gradu-
ated at West Pnint last summer, bas been 
attnch,d to n colore<i regiment on tho Rio 
Grande, the senna to which the colored ca.• 
dct, Flipper, is ,1ttached. 
All who use Chappelcnr's U,·onr·lii,.i for 
Cougl1s, Colds, Whoopiu:; C<t ,:h. :in,! all 
th;·ont and lung chge:,;s:c, '''\V it ~ 11_1:• finest 
tlung lh r~· t:r1:r ~nw fo~ ~u :h L:i~tfti~& 
~annt1t. 
Largest Circulation in Knox County, 
L. ll.\Rl'ER, lMitor nnd Proprietor. 
JIOL':\'1' l'EUXON, OHIO: - .. --
~·RID.\ Y }IORXIXG ............. JAc\", 11, 1,;s 
11,@- That war with ~Icxico is declared 
to he "off." 
a--Congrcss re-assembcd on Thursday 
of this week. 
~ The nch-ocates of "hell"' arc ,,,,t ,o 
numerous as formerly. 
~Mr.Tilden will spend a part or the 
winter in Georgia :md Florida. 
t;,iiy- With a Fraudulent "President"' at 
Washington, is it any wonder that fr•ud 
permeates the entire country? 
..@> Seven lacgc failures iu Chicago 011 
tho la-t clay of the year. Certainly, J\lr. 
Sherman, let u<:. rc~nmr-. Gh·e the 8,·rcw 
;:u10ther turn. 
®" It is stated that i\Ir. Jame, GordU11 
Ileunctt, of the New York Herald, is mak-
ing arrangement~ for ~tarting n Daily Ifer-
,,,,./ in Lnndon. ---- --· ~ The aristocracy of England arc 
cr.ving for blood; but they arc a class of 
people who lake good care nol to lo<e any 
of their c wn claret. 
>iir _.\. "i'amuel J . Randall A&socialion" 
has bce:i fqrmcd in Philadelphia, which 
pro;,osc, t0 urg9 Spcskor Randall for the 
Prc,i,lenr•y in 1880. 
~The ~ow York Sun µt·cd iel,, with 
Great carnc~tnr~~, thnt ~Ir. Tinycs will not 
occupy the White House one year from 
the 1st of January, 18i8. 
~ Oflicia\ information has been re-
ceived in St. Petersburg that tlto Chinese 
hare massacred 13,000 men, women and 
chiluren at the Kashgarian town of Manas, 
cnmmitting most frightful atrocities. 
:&- The Republican enemies of Fraud-
u le11L "President," in and out of Congress, 
announce that the war upon him bas only 
commenced. Conkling nod Blaine arc 
now charging their batteries in the Senate. 
4@" It is asserted that Axtell, the re-
cently appointed GGvcruor of New l\[exi-
co, was baptised into the )Iormon Church, 
This looks as though Mr. Hayes wns giring 
aid nncl rncouragcment to the "twin relic." 
Jcir The ,:lcrgy arc getting pretty well 
"torn up" on the Hell question; but still 
wc think the believers in the "lake that 
burns with fire and brimstone," outnumber 
the di~belicvcrs, nmong the white cra,·n.ts. 
~ J3cn. l.lutlcr says he bas not bkcn 
time to look into Ilayes' title to the rres-
idency. Tho only thing that troubles 
l.lonjamin is tho fact His Frnudulency hns 
t:.ken "rebels" into his confidence in pref-
erence t"> "loyal" Republi~aus. 
There arc signs that :\Ir. Tilden has be-
gun to feel of his wires for 1880.-X Y. 
'lhbuue. 
Ohio will make tho next l'residcut-a 
Democratic one, too.-Oil&einnali 1~~112uirer. 
Ye<, nud the first and bst letters of his 
name are Allen G. Thurman. 
I@" W. D. llill, Superintendent of the 
State Insurance Department, ~fonday, 
paid into the Treasury ~22,202.i5, fee! 
collected from the insurance companies 
during the past fiscal year. The expenses 
of the Department last year were :tbout 
$8,.~oo. 
,tiEir The ;\Jcssagc of Go;ernor Thomas 
L. Young, which we publish in fall in this 
week'• BAXXER, giycs n very interesting 
and satisfactory account of the condition 
of our State affaira, nnd ernry citizen of 
Ohio should rcm,c it with pride and 
pl'-"n'-Urli!. ---O.V--lo the Western Dlstrid of l'cnn-
sy! ,·auia, which embrace•, thirty-nine 
counties, there were 310 cases of bank-
ruptcy during the year 187,, which was 24 
less thau rlnring the year previous. This 
<•mbrnce• the d lies of Pitt-burgh nnd 
Allci,h rny. 
._ 
4EiJ'"' A Tcrp . .,cc()rcau I>rofessor in New 
York, named C:1rtier, waltzed for twelve 
causecnti\'e l1ourd on the l:;t of Janun:ry. 
He wcltzed <low n lea ladies, although two 
or threo of them kept on the !loor for two 
hour.:1 or more. lie wn'- greeted \Yith im~ 
mens.c applnusr. 
~ The Toledo Commtrci«l, a rantau-
kerous Republican paper, has gone into 
bankruptcy, or in other words has made an 
ns.,ignment to Mr. J. :II. Brown, Chairman 
of the Republican Central Committee.-
The Commercial is the ITayes-Shcrmnn or• 
gan in Frogopolis. 
Jfii8" The Delinquent Tax List fo1• Uuy-
ahoga county, Ohio, only fills eight pages 
of the Herald this year. Last year it 
otretched out a column more, From this 
it is argued that there io a ~tudy impro,e• 
mont in uusiucs.•, nncl that we nrc sweep• 
ing on to prosperity, 
r;6r President-elect Tilden W:13 the re-
cipicntof much attention on Kew Year's 
Day. A great nmltitudo of distinguished 
citizens called to pay their respects to the 
man whom the people of the United Stntos 
elected to the Chief Magistrncy hr a quar-
ter of :\lnillion majority. 
!.Xii" A primtc despatch receirc<l at 8t. 
Pcter,burg announces that only 40,000 
T□rh havo retired into Roumclia. The 
rewninder of the Ottoman forces, number-
mg 70,000 men, remaining north of the 
Balkaus are distributed among the for• 
trr:.ses of the quadrilnternl. 
£@> Henry :U. Stanloy, the successful 
and intrepid explorer of interior Africa, 
arrive:i at Alcxan,lria, Egypt, on :Friday 
aitcrnoon, on hi . .; way home. Ile was 
brilliant!:; cnt0 rtaincu on the prc\"ious 
ernning at Cairo, by Sir George Elliott 
awl the J{l,cdiml Geographical Socicly. 
~ Gorcrnor Tom Young expects lo 
rccci\'e tho complimentary \'Otc of hi:; par-
t_v for l°nitcd ::'tntc., i='enator, and he ought 
t J i;ct il. w C :it O!IC lime hatl II •light 
1,.,r,:,jwlicc ugn.i11.--t lkrrcrnor Tom., Lut '"·c 
ho.re cl.i!!.ni·- l 11tH opinion; an<l ,,·o now 
,,:,,l'iJ•r hiill ,,11•0 of the b0 •t nien in !he 
Legislature of Ohio. 
. The 6:3<.l Genrrnl Assembly of the State 
of Ohio, met in Columbus. on :\Ionday, 
January ith. 
The Sennto W!\S orgnuizcd Uy the elec-
tion of the following ofl1cers: Preside11l 
pro tern., Hon. J. '\V. Owen!, of Licking; 
Clerk, Allen 0. Mycn<, of "Pickaway;" 
First .\ssistant ClerL:, D.S. Fiaber, of Har-
diu; Second As,istant, \\·. Y. Cox, of )Ius-
kingumi Scrgeant-nt-.\rm;-1--1 J;.;ttac nt,rr. . of 
Fayette-nil Democrat.. 
The House of Rcprescnt:nh·c~ w:i..::; or-
ganized by the choice of the following of-
ficers: Speaker James E. K ml, of Butler; 
Clerk, Hon. L. A. Brunner, of \\·yaudot; 
Sergeant at-Arms, ,I.lien J. Bench, of Old 
Knox; with the usual .\ssistants-all Dem• 
crats, of cou-sc. 
Bill No. 1 was iiilroduccd by Dr. K orton 
of Seneca, to proYidc for ·the reorganiza-
tion of the Ohio Penitentiary, and to pro• 
vide for the goYernment of the institution, 
by a Board of Directors to be appointed by 
Governor Bishop. 
Our R epresentative, l\Ir. Ilart, introdu-
ced a bill to repeal the registration fo:,.. 
turcs of tho Rcgiotry Law, retaining so 
much as provides for diddiug wa rd,; into 
election precinct,. 
On Tuesday, :\Jr. E,till ofli,rcu a resolu• 
tion in farnr of pensioning families of sol-
diers of the )Icxicnn war. Lniu on the 
table and ordered printed. 
:llr. Perkins introduced a bill to pruriue 
for purcbnsing lrxt books for use in the 
public schools by contract with the lowest 
bidder. The bill is a copy of one intro· 
duced by )Jr. Perking nml pal!Sed by the 
Ilousc in the Sixty-second General As-
sembl;,·. -------
Tile Senatorshl1i, 
:\ s our paper goes to press on Tlnmday 
afternoon, of couroc we arc unable to gire 
the result of the Lcgiolntivc caucus, whkh 
meets in Columbus on thi~ (Thursday) 
evening. We spent two days in Columbus 
since the issue of last week's BA:&XER, and 
although we mingled freely with the Sen-
ators and Hcpresentati,·es, as well ns the 
general crowd of visitora now at the State 
Capitol, yet we arc no more prepared to 
express nn opinion as to the re•ult than 
any person who rends this paragraph.-
The trouble is we have so many great men 
in Ohio, that it is impossible to provide 
places Tor all of them, and the only solu-
tion of the difllculty we can think of is n 
change in the Constitution of the U nitcd 
States by which our great State shall have 
at least eight or ten Senators. 
.a@' The "polar wave" of Tuesday ap• 
pears to ha ,c swept owr a wide •cope of 
country. The thermometer registered ns 
follo,vs ut the points mentioned: At Belle· 
fontainc, Ohio, 1G0 below zero; Urbann, 
13° below zero; Dayton, .\0° below zero; 
Troy, 0., n ° below zero; Frankfort, Ky., 
13° below zero; l\Iid,Yny, Ky., 24° below 
zero; Nassau, X. li. , ·1~ below zero i and 
at various other placce .in :Xew England, 
the a ,·erngo was 2-1° below zero. 
_. The boss failure of the pa.st week 
wns that of John Bonner & Co., BanJ.:crs, 
in New York, which amounted to several 
millions. They lost hearily in stock specu-
lations, and then to keep up their credit, 
rehypothecated securitic.-; which were left 
with them in trust. When the collapse 
beenmc inevitable, )fr. Bonner pocketed 
all the available cash, amounting to o,er 
$1~0,000, and disappeared. He may now 
be regarded as a non cat man. 
I@"' After all, it seems Old Simoa Cam· 
eron and the 1\'id0\1" Oli ,·er have not ad-
justed their amatorinl difiicultic,. Al• 
though Old Simon hol<l; the ,,·idow's re• 
ceipt for $1000, a, compen~ntion in full 
for a heart-fracture, yet the suit for breach 
ofmarringo promise ha.; not been settled, 
and is still down on the <locket for trial.-
The widow has struck a fat gander, and 
she is determined to pluck him well. 
llW'" Under the startling hcadiug of 
"Financial W reek," the N cw York Ilerald 
of Friday last, published a column of fail• 
urc'3 ou the day prc,·iou,, embracing Bos-
ton , Great Fulls, X. II., Philadelphia, 
Pottsrillc, Pa., Cincinnati, Chicago, In• 
diauapolis, Kew Orleans, San Francisco, 
Albany, and serer:,! vther cities. Anu yet 
John Sherman shcus not a tear. 
-loa1" The New York Sun of January 1st 
printed a list of all the defaulters, emhez• 
zlcrs and trust-fund appropriators who 
h:ive turned up in the United Stato since 
1873. The amouuLs stolen from confid• 
ing people foot up $30,000,000. And this 
says the N cw Yark S,m, docs not include 
the theft of the Presidency by J oho Sher-
man, Bill Chandler & Co. 
• llE:i," The lt,tcst N cw York sensation is 
the marriage of l\Jr. Thomas Lord, an 
eighty-three-year-old millionaire to the 
dashing and fascin.ating Wid,:,w Hicks, 
who at one time wns "a bright particular 
star" in London society. The sons of :.Ur. 
Lord have instituteu proceedings in luna-
cy against him, for the purpose of annul• 
ling the marriage. 
.G@'" ,\ telegram from Rome says :-
"Cardinal Manning has submitted to the 
College of Cardinals a proposal that on 
the death of Pope Pius IX, the conclave 
assemble at )falta. The sacred college is 
divide<l in opinion on the matter. The 
Italian Cardiuabarc iudispo:i-cd to approve 
the proposal. The l'opc', health i• ,·isi-
bly dccliniug." ---~----Q:.-'5" John (l. Doshier, a prominent ,md 
wealthy citizen of Columbus, nncl Prcsi• 
dent of the Franklin :\'ational Bank, fell 
on the paycrnc.nt i11 frout of his residence 
on Broad slrcct., about !.I o'clock on Tues· 
day eve n in.;;, nml <lied a few minutes nftcr-
wartl.:;. JJL::, condition led l".J the conclu• 
siou that he rnu~t lian• f.ilh·n iu a lit of 
npoplcx:-. ------ll>iY" Thio lilllc paragraph 1d1ich :q•· 
peareJ in the :\'cw Yorks,,,. of the ht 01 
J:mmry, is full of significance : 
rt should he tltc stern r!'f'oln· of all )'!1· 
triot8 that a bCcornl Xew Year'::; 1110rniug: 
shall not break upon onr counlry·s sham e 
-upon the will pf lhe majority trodden i11 
the du,t, tipon a Usurper i11 the White 
l!OU"e. 
GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE. 
larly the act of April 2-1, 1877, anthorizin1; 
the city of Hamilton, upon certain •pect 
lied conditions, to fill up a part of tho ca-
nal baain in that city, amounted to, or op· 
crated in causiag, an eviction of them from 
1o /he Gmrral .',11e,11bly: what they claimed to be a rnlunble part of 
It· d l t b th C · l. the lensed property, 
ts mn c my< u Y Y e ou,t ,tu 10!' The failure thus to pa,.· the rent coneti• 
to make known to you the general cond1-
tion of the affairs of the State, and to make lute<l a ground, under the statute, for the 
ouch recommendations as·to legislation as forfeiture of the lease by the lloarcl of 
I i,1ay in my judgment deem expeuient Public Works, But the Board, up□u due 
and necessary for the public good. You consideration, refused, in my opinion wise-
have assembled here as chosen represent&· ly, to talce any steps or do any net, in ad-
ti,·•• of the people, to consider the mani- vance of your meeting, looking to such for• 
fold interests of our great and growing feiture or the acceptance of the surrender. 
State, to repeal or amend statutes which [The Governor here quotes the statute 
have been found by experience to be de• under which the lease was made.] 
foctive, and to enact such laws as your Whether nil these stipulations and re-
wisdom may suggest, to meet our grpwing quircments, for the fulfillment of which 
wants and keep pace with our advancing the lessees arc held ou their bond, have 
ci,ilization. But before entering upon bceu performed, is a proper subject for leg· 
the discharge of these important duties, it islatirn inquiry and inrnstigation. While 
is meet that we should liumbly acknowl- it is asserted on behalf of the lessees, that 
cclge om dependence upon Almighty God, the works arc in better condition than at 
nsk His guidance, and return Him thanks the commencement of their term, it is but 
for the prosperity and p2acc of the State, commou business prudence, and no reflec· 
and for the indiddual blessings which we tion against them, for the State thorough-
ham received and enjoyed during the year !y to im·estigate the matter and ascertain 
now closed. for itself what the facts are in this regard. 
The follow presents fl summary of the It is, of courac, the right of the State, 
financial condition of tbe State at the end under the lease, and the duty of its officers 
of the fiscal year 1S7i: to insist upon a complete fulfillment of 
STATE nxA;;Ci,;e. these obligations. And if it• acceptance 
On the loth Jay of No,·ember, of the public works from the lessees before 
1876, the Funded Debt of the the end of the term, be desire.hie in any 
St.ate wM .............................. i 6,iSl,-11).i ~o event, (which T strongly question), such 
The redemption during the yc:tr: fulfillment should precede, and be asccr· 
were: tained prior to the ncceptance. 
Loon of 10;;......... .• ...•.••........... .;,ooo oo Ou failure to pay such rent, the Attor• 
ney-Gencral brou$ht suit therefor, upon 
the lessees' bond, lll the Superior Court of 
~Iontgomery county, which iii now pend-
ing. By consent of parties, two receivers, 
at a compensation not exceeding $3.00 per 
dny each, were af pointed by the Court to 
collect rents nnc tolls and preserve the 
the works from immediate or threatened 
injury, through the necessary agents to be 
employed by them. They are to serve 
till the termination of the suit, or until 
the court or the Le.gislature otherwise di-
rect. One, >-Ir. Peter Thatcher, was de•• 
ignatcd by the Board of Publi Works, 
nnd the other, l\Ir. Charles Pan , by the 
lessees. They·are both "ell fitted hy ex-
perience autl character for the discharge 
of their duties. I have no doubt that this 
WIUI the most prncticable and best method 
of prodding that constant care and pro-
tection for canals, which the public inter• 
ests imperatiYely demanded they should 
hare pending the controversy. 
flal. outstaudia3 S ov.1,:;, 1Sii;$ 6,4i9,50,i JG 
The Funded Debt is divided as follows : 
FOUEIGS DEBT, PAY.\BLE .AT SEW YOr.K, 
Loan payable July 1, 1863, not 
bearing interest ...................... . 
Loan payable after l>ec. 31, 18ioJ, 
not bearing interest ........•........ 
Lonn payable after June 30, 188t , 
:?,500 00 
2,700 00 
six per cent. intere11t .. .. ...•.. .... 4,0i2,640 30 
Loan payable after Dec, 3 t, 1881, 
six per Cl"nt. interest .. .... .. ...... . 2,·J00,000 00 
Total foreign debt ........ , ......... $ G,47i,840 30 
DO).J:ESTIC DEDT, PA.YAGLE AT COLU~BCS. 
Canal J,0nn, not bc::i.riug iatcre.'JL 1,665 OJ 
Total Fun.Jed Debt ...... ... ......... 6,479,:;{13 30 
[Since the 15th of X ornmber, 1877, the 
balance of the loan of 1Si5, $2,iOO, has 
been redeemed, oo that the Funded Debt 
no.w is $6,476,805.30.] 
The local indebtednes.s of the State, on 
the let day of Sept., 1877, was ns follows: 
Net debt of counties .................. 2,90!1,4G2 27 
Net debt of townships, including 
debts created by board, of edu. 
cation other than for :!eparatc 
school districts. .......... ... ......... '.?08,38:2 .3S 
Net debt or citie, (first aud 1ec-
oncl elns,) .............................. 33,i62,136 07 
Net debt of incorporated l"illages 1;}j!)13,.j:l J.5 
~et debt of school districts (•p•• 
eial) ...................... ..... . ....... .. 1,¼9,237 03 
Total.. ..... ... .......................... ~39,328,569 10 
The amount of reimbursable 
debt, therefore, is-
State ....... .. .•.... ...... ........• .. ...... . 6,4i9iL,o:; 30 
Local ................. . , ................... 39,328.569 10 
Total , ................................... S 15,808,07.1 40 
Irreducible debt.. ...................... 4,231,40! 53 
Aggrego.te debts in the State .. $501039,4i8 93 
The local indebtedness in this statement 
is reckoned to September I, 1877, And the 
State debt to November 15, 1877. 
The balance in the State Trcnsury 
011 the 15th day of No,;. 1876, 
W&S .• •••• ••••••• •• .. . .... ...... . ...... ••••• . ;JS,i,$2!} 01 
The receipt.~, including draft for 
$300,000 of-.ta:ccs payable in ' iS 
for fiscal year ending N Ol. '77 
"·ns ....................................... ::i,l:!i,JO-! 38 
Totnl amount of funds in the· 
'freasury for the year ($300,· 
000 of revenue anticipated ns 
above ................................ , 5,il3/l13 4~ 
The disbursements during the 
ye:u hnYe been ....................... 4,726,H 1 06 
Balance in Treasury :Xorcmber 
1.3, 1877.............................. !"13~ 100!.l 3G 
'Ibo Auditor of Stato estimate! 
the receipts, including tho bal• 
nnce on hand No,·cmber 15, 'i; 
for the current ycnr, frow all _ • ~ .. , ... 
~ources, at ........... ...... ...... .... .. ... l 1,:,o:l,,:,.gs ,.,o 
The disburoements at-
Ilcnnue...... ............................. S14,930 06 
• \.!ylum ..................................... :!,13v,448 28 
Sinking ............ , ..................... 1,100,262 98 
School.. .................... , .. , ..... , ....... l,1>10,872 00 
Total .......... ........ ... ....... ..... ... >."J,-19'.:\51J 3:! 
Le:l-ring estimated deficit in Trcs• 
ury No\·. 1.3, 18i8 ..... , .... . ....... . 
The taxes levied in 1876, col-
lectible in 1877, were-
State tn.,;cs .... ........................... 4,626,6:20 3-4 
Count\· and loca.l taxes . ............. 23,894,635 PS 
Dclinciucncies" an<l forfciturts..... 1,'1-13,929 20 
'l'utal ......................... ,., .•....... ~·29,~63, 18.'i i~ 
The taxes Jeyied in 1877, col-
lectible in 1878, nro-
State tax.cs.................... ........... . •l,..iW,3~U (;;\ 
Connt.y and local ta,us .............. ~21954,2il 16 
Del inqncncic~ and forfeiture"··· ·· ~,<XH,096 74 
Tot:il ........... ......... ................ $.W,525,749 53 
The remarks of the Auditor of State, 
under the head of "Estimated Revenues 
aud Expenditures," should engage your 
careful consideration. I especially desire 
to renew the recommendation of my pre-
doce11Sor in concurring with the Auditor 
in bis opinion that the Asylum Fund 
sbould bo merged into tho General Reve-
nue Fund; that tho consolidation, whil« 
tending to simplify accounts nnd facilitate 
the transaction of public business, would 
do so without impairing tho safeguards of 
the Treasury or tho data upon which sta-
tistics or other estimates are ba.!ed. A bill 
to accomplish this object passed the House 
of R~prcsentati,es early laat seesion, and 
failed to reneh a vote in the Senate, from a 
misapprehension, as I have reason to be-
lie,e, of its purpc•e and scope, 
Your serious attention is also in\'ite<} to 
the statements and exhibit made under 
the heads "The Sinking Fund" and "The 
Funded Debt," pages 62 and 53 of the 
s.~me report. During tho last two years 
the levv for State taxes was reduced two-
tenths ofa mill from the rate of 187 6, be· 
ing nt preseqt two mills and nine-tenths. 
In view of the payment of the debt matur• 
ing in 18il, the reiltlction was ill-adYised, 
and iu order to meet the reqQirements ot 
the vonstitution and keep the plighted 
faith of tne State, it will be necessary to 
restore the levy to tbree and one-halt 
inills for the next three years, after which 
it may be materially reduced, The Audi-
tor's exhibit very t•learly m~kes the in-
crease imperatirn, if the :uebt is to be paid 
at n,aturity. 
Attention is called t<, the report of tho 
Treasurer of Sate on the subject of our ad 
rnlorcn, system of taxation-page 41, <luq. 
The Constitution proyi1les that "laws shall 
be passed taxing by a uniform rule, nil 
moneyst credit~, i1n·cshncnts in bonds, 
stocks, Joint stock companies, or otherwise 
and also all real and personal property 
according to it:; true value in money." 
That laws ha\"e been passed in accord-
ance with this provision is true, but the 
Treasurer•~ statement as to the execution 
of these laws in the Yariou3 localities of 
the State will command investigation and 
some remedial legislation to enforce uni-
formity and equity in placing the burden 
".~~rbcre it properly belongs. 
TIIE S f.\TI~ LAND UECORJJEt. 
You are to uc congratulatccl alike \l·itb 
the citi,.ens of the State generally, in the 
acquisitil!n of th e records from tho United 
States Land Office, nt Chillicothe, in ac· 
conlancc with th e prorisions of the 1,ct of 
Congrcs., approYed .July iJ, 18i6, :\nd an 
ad of tho General Assembly of Ohio, pass· 
The right of the le5"ecs thu, to abandon 
the leased property will be adjudicated in 
this suit, and ns II decision is expected 
without great delay, it is not my purpose 
to enter at length upon II discussion of tbo 
legal questions involved. It may be ob-
served, however, that whatC'rer grievnuce 
the lessees had to complain of as against 
tho State-and it is ycry questionable 
whether they bad any just one-2xisted 
prior to Juue 1, 1877, wheu they renewed 
their rental bond for two years, anrl paid 
their rent for six months in advance. 
They were cbnrged with the noth-e of 
the act of April 2cl, above referred to, and 
could not shut their eyes to its operation, 
ifa rnlid la,~. If invalid, it 1rns harmlesa 
to affect them. In ann!,igy to the settled 
principle that the payment of rent after a 
known breach of a condition of forfeiture 
is a waiver for that breach, may it not 
fairlv be claimed that the rcuC\rnl of their 
bond nml payment of rent by the leosees, 
June 1, constituted a waircr by them of 
am· objection on account of oaid net, 01 
an)· aileged griernnce by tho State then 
existing and known ? Ami did not the 
surrender, December 1, months after the 
alleged wrongs, and near the close of the 
business season, come rather late? It bas 
seemed so to me. That the Stato cannot 
afford to abandon the canals if the courts 
shall decide in fayor of the course taken 
by the lessees, needs no ar11nmcnt. . The 
;alue of mills, manufacturing ;establish-
ments, and other property which depend 
almost solely ou the preserrntioo of the 
canals, is so great-without considering 
the queotion of cheap transportation of 
freights-that I nc~d only mention it to 
secure your earnest attentiou. 
An e.xnmination of the statistic::i ~horr3 
that tho counties traversed by the canals, 
although numbering about one•third of the 
counties of the State, contain a majority of 
the inhabitants, and largely more than 
one-balftho taxable wealth of the State, as 
represented on tho grnnd tax duplicate, 
and also, that the•e same countieo <luring 
th~ la,t decade haye incrensed more rapid-
ly in population and wealth than nny oth-
er port•on of the State. Tbc following 
figures sl)ow the population of the canal 
counties, by the census of 18,0. to he one 
million three hundred and thirty•eight 
t.housand eight hundred and niuety-onc 
(1,838,S~l ); population of tho balance 01 
the State, OI\O million three l1undred and 
twcntv-six thousand one hundred and 
eleven (1,326,111 ). 
The amount of property oa the grand 
duplicate iu these counties, a.s shown by 
the la.;t annual report of the Auditor of 
State, was eight hundred and sixty-two 
million twenty-six thousand three hundred 
and fifty-oue dollars. The amount in the 
balance of the State "·as seven hundred 
and thirty-five million four hundred and 
thirty-three thou•and six hundred and fif. 
teen dollars, 
The amount of taxes paid by these 
counties was two milliou four hundred and 
ninety-nine thousand eight hundred aud 
se,enty-six dollars nnd twenty-six cents. 
Amount of tsxes paid by the balance of 
the counties, two million one hundred nnd 
twenty-six thousand seven hundred and 
forty-four dollar. and twenty-eight cente. 
It will also be seen from an examination 
of the at11tistics presented by the reports of 
the various dapartments of the State gov• 
ernment, that while the peraentaga of in• 
crease of the population of the whole State 
during the last decade was less than four• 
teen per cent., that the increase am,,tmted 
to tlfeqty,eii;lit per cent. in the canal 
counties, a.o(J th~t tbc increase of wealth 
has steadily kept pace with the iocreijse of 
population. 
'!'his whole subject relating to the pub• 
lie works is commended to your careful 
consideration, The lease will expire dur• 
ing the next General 4s,emblr. 
What shall be done with this vast prop-
erty, costing, in its construction, over six-
teen millions of dollars, and so inseparably 
conn.icted with affairs of vast public and 
private concern? I do not now enter upon 
the consideration of the <JUestjoq, but rest 
in the hope and cxpectat10n that your wis-
dow will be equal to its proper nnd benefi• 
cent solution. 
PITCH.Et'. 
Another importan~ •t1bjeet to which your 
attcntio:. is called, is the question of cj,ain-
agr .. 
Each succte<liug legislature; for fifteen 
years past, has attempted lo pro,·idc surer 
means for the cm1struetiou of ditches; but 
it seems that no law has yet bi,en el)acted 
that "·ou ld stand th e scn1tiny of the 
courts. 
In the north-western pa rt of the State, 
embracing fifteen uf t.he richest agricul-
tural counties, Yast tracts rff unimpro,·cd 
land are owned by non,residonts, who arc 
geuernlly men of ample means, holding 
these Jan<ls as au inYestmcnt, and not di-
rectly interr,tcd in the dn·clop111eut of the 
country. 
Almost e,·ery atkelllpl mtt,lc h.'" the loc:il 
authorities to give relief to the loe•I in-
habitants, many of whom still endure the 
prh·ations of pjouecr life, is met liy ii1-
iunctions from the courts, 
fiiiir The gold·gamblcr's organs take cd )fay 7, 18ii. These records arc partic• 
I ( , uln.rly rnluable because they arc the origi• 
The !(realer number of the lucal mhab-
itnnLq :ue men of small mrnm=, owning 
small forms, c.nd are unable to coutest rrith 
their more opulent ~uit,Jrs. whose sur-
roun<li11g lands ycnrly rcnp the benefit ot 
their strng~lcs with forest and flood. The 
result i!5, th e oxpcu:-c or co118tructirnr 
ditches in that part of th,; F,tnte hns be-
come !-lo great1 and is beset with so many 
difficulti<"', that the ditch law, ba,c he• 
,•r,111c ali110-t H nnllitv r,n thr statute book,. 
great pleasure in referring t,, l te act lnat nal records of sales ofaboutone•halfofthe 
silrcr an•l ;.;n•cnbac~ are at n. di:;rouril Le· giJ\·cramcnt. lands within the State; the 
Ion· gol,l. Wl,y i, this the case? The an- original recor<ls of the other moiety were 
5wcr i~: \ier:au--e a R'!publi<•au Uongrcs.. .. , burned in the D efiance L:10,l Office, in 
l · l · · ti · f W II '-t t l ~JJ. and c0 pies 0nlJ· of these latter are vn egt, ntmg tn tr llltcre-t " 'n •- rec file in the ot1ice of the .\ uditc>r of State. 
5hy1od-..!:'I, cuadt:d infa.u1ou:- la,\"-, tlt•prrt:iR - [h· thi:!- lranc::fer :ill tlir Jan1l recorcfa ot 
tin~ the 1uo11ey of lho peopk. Ohio arc conccntrnte<l in one oflicc at the 
&6)'• Hon. ~1,mtgomery J.:lnir ia tlH· --------- - capitol ouild111e:. made ca.sy of rcferenco 
)faryland liulbC of Delegar.,;,;, 011 Tuesday, S- .\. bill has been introduced it;tothe and entirely safe from destruction by fire. 
A visit to that ~eci.ion of the State in tht~ 
pa.t year with H on. W, D. Hill, State 
Commissioner of Insnrancc-, hns cotninced 
me that some additional legialatio11 is nec-
PSs .. rv on this subject. 
pres)n~,c<l rt•.•nlution-; in3tructing the Sena-- Califo;nii1. Le~h1lnturr. allowing women to PUBLIC WORKS. 
tors ,.-11I re1uesting the Representatives pm ·ticc :ts att1rneys. It climinn es from The lessees of the public works, on the 
fro n t',·,t State to ruvor a proposition om• the St·,te statutes the word, "white male first day of December, ultimo, abardhoned 
b 1 · • · I h p ' · 'd f h. "t t " l b them and refused to pi,y tbe rent t ere• race "' n me-nona, to re-open t , res,. citncm res, ents o t IA~ a c, an su • , (S' 10 037 501 ,, 11 . u d ti at d 
d . l ' b b . . . d .. I . " . • " ti" b I ·tt' ,or, ' . ' ,a lll~ ue Oil ay cnt1a q,1c.~t1on, y sn m1ttmg 10 u 1c10, ~t1tutes any c1ttzcn, iere- Y arm~ mg for the then ensuing six months. The al-
inv ,,:igation the fra•lrta by wh ch R. B both women and negrocs to the practice of e!Zed reason for thi• action was, tht eer-
Ha. ·as w,L, rlecLt,cd "Pres : lent," i !Alv in the State. j tain acts of the Legislature, nnd porticu• 
An estimate by competent persons, 01 
th ,· loss to the peonle of ten counties in 
nnrth-wc,tern Ohio, caused by the over-
flow of their cultivated land•, during the 
past three years, would averngc over a mil-
lion dollars per annum. The actual loss 
to the people of that section of the State 
n one year, if judiciously expend11d, would 
provide outlets for all the surplus water 
iu that section, reclaim one-fourth of the 
lands from wa~te, and greatly encourage 
the settlement and Jevelopment of that 
rich agricultural region. 
The great increase of the value of prop• 
erty, of the production of all kinus of cere-
al•, the consequent increase of wealth nnd 
and population, the preservation of the 
public health, and the iacre:.;e,I ahi!ity of 
these people to contribute to all ou r mer· 
cantile, manufacturing, and agricultural 
interests, would seem to require liberal en-
couragement from every county of the 
State, from motives of self•interest alone, 
to aid in the passage of laws to provide 
for a thorough system of drainage in this 
section of the Stnte; and if experience has 
shown that local aid will not suffice, State 
aid should be invoke<! by the appoint• 
ment of competent engineers, and th~ issue 
of bonds, th e interest to be apportioned 
among the counties benefitted to such an 
extent ru, to bring into immediate cultira-
tion and settlement tho 11·hole of these 
vast tract!"! of fertile land, now almo:-it 
worthless. 
01.'ll l'cl!LIC SCHOOLS 
Are in a rery prosperous condition, Tho 
Ohio school system is admired and is be-
ing gradually adopted iu many of the 
States of this nation. Too much care and 
encouragement cannot be- giwn to this 
great :incl essential factor of a State's pros-
peritr. Liberal legislation to perfect the 
•rstem of training teachers and to pro,ide 
for more thorough supervision of our com• 
mon schools is recommended. 
The following statistics from the forth-
coming annual report of the State Com-
migsioner of Common Schools, will ~how to 
wh•t extent our people tax themselres for 
the cducntion of the masoes of our chil-
dren: 
Grand total receipts, including 
bahmce on hand. Sept. 1, 1176.$11,632,433 8.5 
Amount of,alaries to te.tchers ... 4,057,HH 00 
Grand total of expenditures, iu• 
eluding salaries of teachers..... :3,036,620 3~ 
Number of teachers emplo,ed..... 23,00S 
Number of pupils enrollee!.......... i22 1210 
A ,eragc monthly enrollment...... 55·1,033 
Average dai ly attendance......... . 448,100 
Total valueofschool property,... ~21, 14.5,527 
N,1mber of school houses erected 
during the year..................... 4:JO 
THE SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' ORPIL\.XS' 
1-10::.\CE, AT XENIA, 
1, in a most flourishi~g condition, nnd the 
children cared for there ~re very fortunate 
in having such a home provided by tbo 
State-fortunate in the facilities offered 
them for obtaining a good common school 
education, ,rnd fortunate in being under 
the care of the preaent management, which 
in all its detail• from it, directory down is 
admirable. The Home now contains 
about six hundred children nm! ns a body 
they are healthy, intelligent and haopy. 
I commend it to your cnrc. 
INSA~ T: ASYLU:\IS. 
During the past summer I Yisitetl ercry 
Insane Hospital in the State as President 
of the Board of St-ate Charieties, nnd I feel 
ajust pride, which ought to be shared by 
e\'ery citizen of Ohio, of the liberal man• 
ner of our treatment of the poor unfortu• 
nates ofthis class-the diseased in mind. 
We ha,·e •pent Yery large sums in erecting 
and maintaining these hospitals; but as our 
population increases, •o does the ratio 
number of the insane increase, and there· 
fore, as a matter of humanity, we mtist 
make am1ile provision for their care und 
comfort 1t i, my belief that the present 
management of tho hospitals is good and 
economical. Appropriations for painting 
tho walls and dormitories of the N cw burg 
and Athens H ospitals, ought to be made 
for sanitary anrl economical reasous, which 
will, no doubt, be recommended by your 
Committee on llcnevolcnt Institutioni, af~ 
ter exnm inatit>n oft.he necc&sitv for it. I 
would also respectfully recomniend:. liber-
al appropriation for the grading natl drain-
age of the grouuds of the Columbus IIos-
p1tal1 which in my opinion, is the best 
conducted an<l finest institution of its kind 
on this con tinent. Du dug the past year it 
has been finisheu and opened for patieuta; 
am! I refer yo11 to the admirable report or 
Dr. Gundry, the Superintendent, on the 
present condition of the hospital and its 
inmatct-, and also to the report of tho arch-
itect, 3Ir. 'fhomns R. Tinslc.r, which gives 
n eonq,lctc his!ory and cl:tssilicatiori of nil 
the coutrnct~ and otherexpeu<liture-:, from 
its commcnc.C'mellt until thC' d:lte of its 
occupation. 
no.\nn or r-. rxr.r. c n.An1T1to. 
The annual report of the l.loard of State 
Charitie• will be laid before you, and I 
earnestly <:omm<'nd it to your special nt-
tentiou. It cout:.ius the r03ult of a care• 
ful examination of lhc county jails nni.l in• 
firmarics througliout lbo State, with sug-
gestions ns to the betlermenL of their con-
dition in matters relating to their manage-
ment, and in their construction, with a 
riew of obtsining the brst h) gen it, aud 
~:rn itarv effects. 
The details of this report ham been col-
lected with great care by tho vory etlicient 
secretary, Re,·. A.G. Byers. Some of the 
horrors of inhuman, ill treatment of the 
poor idiots, and incurable insane, now 
kept iu jails and infirmr.ries, because there 
is no other /uovi~ion ma<lc for tho unfor-
tunates bv aw, are set forth iu these de-
roil5, and to the ordinary mind would seem 
incredible; but I am satisfied that the dis-
gusting facts would warrant a much slron-
fier presentation of the case than has been 
made by the secretary. 
The very able report of th e BoarJ, writ• 
t~n by the H on. J ohn W. Audrews, of 
Columbus, whose gratui tous sen-ices in 
tho c~u,e or the unfortunate extends orcr 
many years, ls entitled to your moat con• 
,iderato attentioo-especlully Ids dews on 
the subject of prisons or reformatories. 
In this connection, and in the same di-
rection, you will find ver_v vaiuahle sugges-
tions in t.he r,eports of the Directors and 
Warden of the Ohio Penitentiary, nn<l also 
in the report oi Dr. Gqn!Jry, Superinten• 
dent of the Columbus Hospital for the In-
sane. 
OHIO AORIC.:t.:LTUR.\ I. .\XD MECilA:XICAL 
COLLEGE. 
l commend to your in(ercst anu ,ltten• 
tion, the Ohio Agrict1ltural and Uechani· 
cal College. Though established but a 
few years, it hns already shown itself capa• 
ble of yielding a great and ll'UCh needed 
serrice to the State. It supplements our 
public sch&ol svs,em, by offering to all that 
desire it, n thorough and practical scien· 
tific training. That such ,raining is im-
peratirely needed in ewry industry of the 
State, to-day, is too obYious to require ar-
gument! 
The last Leglsli1lt.,e, in :,ccordance with 
repeated rrconunendatlpns, made an ap• 
propriation for the equipment of a Profes-
sorship of ~lining and l\Ietallurgy in the 
College. This department is now, I am 
happy to sar, ill successful opt,ratiou.-
The apprnpriation, thot,gh smali, hiis sqf-
ficcd to furni,h a metallurgic!il laboratory, 
with everything nccc:5:mry fur analyzing 
and experimenting upon the mineral sta• 
pies of Oli io, 
Fron1 the san1e f~n,j ha~ been proridcd 
a. testing machi1Jc, for asceri:Jiaing the 
strength of all the Y~rious materials that 
enter into the manufacture~ of tbr State, 
and results of great interest arc already 
a.nnounred in 1lw a:rn11al r<'pQrt of the 
Colleg~, 
I nm per~uaded, from µqual oU::scrnnion, 
tlmt the State bas sc!dom made an appro-
priation from which larger returns will uc 
llcrired , than from thi~ to which I hm·c 
rcfcrr~d. 
The College report ,huws a largo and 
rery gmti(ring incrca.;;e in the number of 
pupils for tho y<'ar just entered upon, and 
sud cYerything bctokc1J.s that the Justitu• 
tiou bas fairly entered 1.Jpo11 a career of 
great serrice to tlie State, It still needs 
you r fustedng car<', which, J )1op-:-, will he 
gcneron,ly accorded. 
)Jr . .John IL Klil'parl. Scnd:1r, of the 
~t.1.te Comuiis::: ion of Fi~hftric!-1'., i11fonrn; 
me of!iciully that romplai11ts hll,·c ueen 
rnude by many citi,.cna of Ohio to the 
State Cominis!-lioners nt Flshrriu:1 111 1 llr 
<'(feet that pnrtic.~ rr~ith·nt of \\.l' r-l Yir-
gi11in and of Kcutuck:· l:11bilunll, place 
seincg acr033 the mouLbs or outlet::, of Oh Io 
streams ne"J th '! Ohio ~idP. in tlie ~('n:-.on 
ofthe y•nr when mip-ratory fi,l•rs nre 
seekinf! the mouths of strenms /lowinl!' in-
to the Ohio riYcr, thus preventing mi~rn-
tory fishes from nsrcndin~ nnd depoi-iting 
their spnwn to re•stock said streams with 
desirable fo,,d fishes. llfn11,• thomanrls of 
fry or young fishes of the snlmon and shad 
families b:.ve been ileoo,ited in the Musk• 
ingul'Q, Scioto, and Miami rivor., by order 
of the Commissioners, during the past 
three years. These are well-known migra• 
tory species, and it is clai med that by the 
interposition of \Vest Virginians an<l Ken-
tuckians the mature or adult fish arc de• 
prived of free accCSH to the Ohio streams, 
aud the work of the Commission is, to ,i 
great extent, rendered nugatory so far as 
benefiting- the State of Ohio is concerned, 
but that the result of their labors injures 
to the benefit of West Virginia aud Krn 
tucky. 
It is not charged that the rc,iJents of 
these States have, by thei r conduct, Yio-
lated any law, for it is claimed for them, 
and the claim hns been admitted aa nilid 
by the Supreme Court of Ohio in th e case 
of Boolhv. Hubbard, 8 0. S. R., page 2'13, 
that the boundary line of tho State of 
Ohio, dividing us from these States, is low• 
water mark on the Ohio side. 
The Commission of Fisheried are Yery 
confident of their ability to stock our 
streams with tho best of food-fishes, pro• 
vide<l there are no undue int<~rposition'.'(. 
Brook-trout ham been ,·cry successfully 
hutchr·d, and introduced into Castalia 
Spring:<, ne~r the city of Sandusky. Shad, 
wcighin1:, se,eral pounds, ha Ye been taken 
by lake fishermen in the vicinity of the 
Bass Islands, as well as in the Ohio River; 
and salmon were taken in the Miami and 
)faum~e rirers, and in the Lake. All 
these were either deposited or hatched un• 
der the direction of the Commission. 1 
commend this subject to you, and respect-
fully suggest that you pass a resolution 
mcmorializin /;I Congress to chan~e the 
Eastern aud t:5outhern bonndar, of our 
State sci that it shall be as follows, viz: 
Commencing at the middle of the Ohio 
Rh·cr, at low-water, at the point where the 
Pen nsylvania State bo:mdary-linc crosses 
sniu Ohio River, thenc, along the middle 
of the Ohio River, at low-wn.ter, to that 
point of the Great llliami River, where it 
touclie;, or intersects the Indi:rnn F-tate 
line. 
11rr. SATIOX.l.L Gt:.\Il!J. 
Durin~ tho lcgi.;lnth·c Felli!On of 1..1.St 
winter 11 bill was passQr] codifying the 
militia laws and simplifying their details. 
Thi~ hns pron~d to lJe n. wise measu re as it 
has gi reu a new impetus to the organiza-
tion ofrolunteer companies all ,•ver Stat~. 
The N atioual Guard is the rescn-e power 
bebiud the Executi ~e which enables him 
to meet with dignity the insolence of law• 
les,mess in nny exigency which m:1y nrisC'. 
The law makes the sheriff the conserrator 
of the peace of his county, and under or-
dinary circumstanccca., with bi!:I posse comi-
tutus made up of law•loving citizen3, he is 
able to enforce the law and keep the 
peace. But there are times of great public 
~xcitemeut -;dH•n it requires a larger and 
st.rongcr force than ,i sheriff cnn muster to 
protect Ii f'e and pre.aerye property, and in 
sucli an <'mergency he nrn~t nppeal to the 
civil code, for when those titles take th eir 
place in the final re1·ision, they will, if ai-
ready .ado~ted, require very little further 
attentwn from the Legislature. At the 
second session the whole work can be pass· 
ed as one act. Hence, during the exis-
tence of the present General Assembly 
the people will be furnished with all th: 
statute law, with th e derisions of the high-
c?t court thcrco_n, l!I a form at oncl? cheap, 
s!mple, ronvcment, acce,:;siblc to all, and 
hkely to endure for gc,,cratiou without 
~nater~a l change. I n ... co mmcnd this work, 
111 wluch the whole people are largely in-
trre~tcd1 io your fostering care and consid-
eration . 
Scl'RE)IE COt:RT Jt:DGI'.-,, 
Impressed with tho fact that the salary 
of 1hcj11dges of the Supreme Court is man• 
ilestly inauequi,te, [ call your attention, 
n.s my prcdece::.-1sorR ha,·e done, to this im-
portant subject. Tbe salary is but three 
lhou•and dollar,, while in ~ew York it is 
nine thousan<l rlollnr~, iu Pennsylvania, 
seven thou.::anU, untl in ~Iassachusetts, 
California, and every other Stato which 
approaches this in either wealth or im• 
portance, it is double the amount paid in 
Ohio. 'l'be salaries of the judges of the 
Superior Court, of Cinciunati, nucl the 
judge, of the Court of Common Pleas, in 
Hamil ton county, are much larger, and 
the salaries of many county officers are 
much more than twice as largo as thl' sal-
ary of the judges of our Supreme Court.-
That court finally decides c,·ery year, 
cause, in,·olYing not only millions iu prop-
erty, but the lives and liberties of some oi 
our citizens, anrl tho labors of the offic1 
are cnormou•. Is there either justice 01 
economy iu the sal:iry now p!lid? Judge 
after judge hn_-i rc~ig:ned, and m:rny emi-
nent lawyers ha"c declined, because ofthe 
meager salary. Xor i, it either a just or 
sound argument to eay that nble lawrcrs 
will accept office at the present salary.-
Lawyers of ample means may be willing 
to serrn for the honor, and other, may be 
willing, for the same rea.,on, to accept the 
office at a sacrifice. But it is no credit to 
the Stnle that the judges of our Supreme 
Court, ordinarily, leave 1he beach poorer 
than when they ascended to it, and for 
less able to perform that and severe labor 
nt the bar which is so e,;.;.sential to success. 
While it is to be regretted that such an 
act cannot apply to judges now in office, it 
will apply to nil who hereafter enter upon 
its dulie.•, :m,l I chccrfiilly recommend tbe 
increase as a simple act of ju.stico as well 
ns one of good policy. 
Now or 
coxcu:s1ox. 
l\fy official dnti<•~ are J1 earJy f'nded, 
while yours arc ju:-.t ,_·11m mencing. J know 
you will be gnid,·d solely hy principle in 
all your act:;;, looking onl.,· tu the perma-
nent good of the Stnt,, ,111d the <lHelop-
ment of her rn~t rer;ourcc~. 
Since my :lcc·eis:-:ion to the responsible 
oft.ice of Chief ~lagistrnle, I har@endearnr• 
ed faithfully to ubeha,ge the important 
duties eonfi<led to me. :u1u in this, my 
closing mes.sage. J take pleasure in ac• 
knowlcdging, \\'ith ~incc re thankfulnOO!, 
the fidelity, honesty, nnd industry with 
which the Otatc officer:=: , who have been 
nssociatcil 11·ith m,•, hn,c discharged thei r 
dutic 0 • Tnos. L. Y0t;NC1. 
TO 'l'IlE WEST. 
lmpoda"t R :duction i,1 Rates-Iiu:rea,ul 
.J.l/01canec of Free lJaggage lo Cownfat,. 
To meet t!1c constant demand for round· 
trip tickets to Ka11sa., at sufficiently low 
rates of fare to enable pensons of limited 
-ueaus to ,isit that secti,"l of the country, 
inspccL the bud and locate homes, tho 
Gcncrni Ticket .\gent of the direct null 
popular Pan-Handle noutc unnounce.1 
that round-trip tickets willile sold during 
the winter from Columbus, Ohio, to Kings-
ley, on the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fo 
Railroad, aud Ellis, on the Kansas Pacific 
Railroad, at the r,1te of $35 for round trip. 
rickets will be made good to return for 
birty days. Each ticket entitles purchas-
·rs to 200 lbs. or baggage free. 
For tickets and further information c1tll 
on or address J. ,\. TILTON, General Tick-
et Agent, C., J)J. V. & C. R-. H-., lift. Ver-
non, Ohio. Persons <lcsiring to tnko trnin 
at some othtr point can ham tickets sent 
to agent of Compnnr neare,t to their place 
of rCtiidcuce, by addresbing ,v. L. O'BBIEX, 
General Ticket _\gent Pan-Ifandle Route, 
Columbu•. Ohio. 
:ims. GEKETI.I.L SllER UAN, 
".ife of the General of the United States 
Army, ~:iy~: "I hnl"C frequently purchuod 
Durans's Hheuuutic Remedy for friend.! suf• 
furins with I:.heumati,111, aacl iu crery iustauco 
in workccllik,. un:;ic. 0 SolJ by nll Druggists. 
Scull fo; cir.:nlar tu H clphcustiuc & Bentley, 
Druoiis~, ,ras~1ington , D. C. Dcc14•m6 
Rc1,ublican hcad~tiarterd at tho Curtis 
House Cigar Stand. 
ever! 
--oto--
Executin~ of the ~l:ito for the mililary TH s N A ON F THE SEASON power in hi:-: hand~, to ~upprr!:i disorder E E S TI 0 
an<l n,aintain the puhlic peace. During • 
the pa:::;t --ummcr th e pcacu of' our State 
and the lh·cg and pn 1perty of our citizens 
,.,.·as for a ::iliort time mai:h cnil!U1gered by 
unlawful aml dbortlerly <lemonstration 
which followed a strike among certain 
classes of railroad employes. By the 
prompt action of the Exccuti,e on tho ap-
plication of the proper civil authorities, 
and th,· splendid efficiency of the Nation 
al Guard. the danger was averted without 
the loss of a single life or tbe destruction 
of any properly. Of course, it cost the 
State some money for trau•portation, sub-
sistence, equipment and pay of troops, 
which ought to be appropriated at ascarh· 
a day as po .. sible. l II this conneel ion i 
--olo--
G111eat Clea1·ing Out Sale ! 
----otc--
OV.IUt\VIIEL~IING OFFERING OF 
. _Ill[ 
--oto--
As we arc now l\IANUFACTURI -Gour SPRING and Slil\Il\IEH block, we 
nl'C compellerl for want of room to offer for the nexL 60 dny@, our 
WI. "TER STOCK at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. 
,voul<l re,pcctfully recommend that there Don't 1-'nil 
should approprinteu a sum not exceeding 
io Scc111•e the GREA.TES'I' RARGAl:NS E , •er 
Offered in the 1Jnite4l Sta1cN. two hundred thousand dollars to be known 
RE~ENIBER ! 
WEH,\.\'F. t'OUE BF.RE •ro S'J'AY A,'D IaOCJATE 
l"EIUIANJ~NTI, Y. 
as the "~lilitary Contingent Fund," to be 
drawn from the treasury, on the ,oucher 
of the Governor to meet •uch n p11blic ei·i• 
gcncy as threatened the Slate Inst summer, 
under ~mch restrictions in its use ns you in 
your wisdom may devise. For the detni Is 
of the use of the National Gnnrd in quell- WE liuld out 110 IN DUCE~IEXTS wliich we Llu 11ui J<'UL:FlLL. 
ing the rioters' proceedings which accom-
pani ed the Jato stikc, and expenses incur• WE make no 
red by the State in th eir suppression, I REPRESEXTA'l'IOXS thnt arc 11 t support-
c,l Ly FACTS. a,k your perusal of the report of the ..\d-
jutant-Gencrnl, C, W, Karr-lo whom,ancl WE 
19 all of my stall; and to all of the officers gt \ .L' .\ llll ll.E LL-\..IlLE Q,U A LITIES, 1101' E::.T WOltK 
and F,\..IR TREAT~1RNT, and soldiers employed, I beg to call your 
attention as deserving of the thanks or the 
people of our State. 
nun.EAU OF LJ.tOI\ &TATIST!Ca . 
<.C:IJE um! eali,fy your,clns that wu DO n. 110 ADV.EHTISB. 
A. M. STADLER. 
Tho C>:n.e-Pri.cec:'l C1o"th1.er 1 
1lain Sh'('(•t, Jlt, Yernon, ~ext 1)001· to ,\rmstrong &. Tll-
1on's t.roeery Ston•, 
I nm not of those who belieYe that log-
islation c:m regulate the relat ion between 
capital and labor, except to make nddi• 
tional safeguards for the protection ofeach 
interc•t iu its proper sphere. The law of 
supply nod demand has been found nde· 
quate, in tb o past, to harmonize them; but ~).lt. Y•!nwu . .Jnn. u , t~TF. 
the great increase in our population , iu ================·-===-:...·:...-=-=-=-- ============== 
our wealth, and in our inclustric~, lias 
:;}l~}r}iJl~~ir~l~;;fa~~{i.i;:.:er~n:re~:~:; Clll1l0 ~till~~' Clll'l. ~tm~~' Cllr1· ~tm~~.I the Bureau of Ln.bor Statistics, will be 
found of great rnluc to you, for the in for• 
mation it will furnish you of the number 
of men and the amount nf capital employ - ---o~o---
ed in the vni;ious indu&trics jt hns been 
possible to hear from. 'fhc~ defect:, in the 
law, pointed out bY the Commissioner, 
ought to be rcmedie(l bv Ie«islation; ~nd 
cspecinll)• should some 'ta"· l,c enacte,t to 
punish the cmplo~·crs who iosnC', in puy-
ment for labor, their bcrip, pny:1Llc at 
their own ~tore~, kno,\ 11 n:,1 the "lruck" 
system. "The laborer is worthy of bis -
hirc,1' and the law should con1pel the em-
1,loycr to pay him in money which is the egal tender of the nation, so that he may 
be enabled to purchase his nt,cessnry !.:iUp· 
plies of food nnd clothing whercYcr he 
please~. 
DO NOT FA.IL T@ ()A.LL 1'..T 
' RY! A~D SEE TIIE i'rnW ;-,TYLES J1' 
ltEYlSio:=-; or TltC RT..l'fl:TU. 
In my inau~nral mc:-f-ag:e, I took occa-
sion to speak of the rnision nnd conwlid • 
ation of the general laws of the Stntc:-
Further consideration of matter is de-
manded, not only for the reason that th, 
present General Assembly is largely com• 
posed ofgcnt1eme11 wbo were not members 
of the last Legi•lature, but hccnuse of the 
great importance of the subject. 
Previous"to the year 1875, there har1 
been six professed revisions of the statues 
Of the~c, the most lmrprtµpt were thos, 
of 1831 and I 85~. Al of them were par• 
tial, and, hence, necessarily imperfect, a-
well ns incomplete. In 1875, an act wa, 
passed (72 Y. 87,) which provided for 
complete revision of all the i,:rnernl la" 
of the Staie, au<! their c0nsolidation, un • 
dcr proper titles nnd dh•lolon,, Into om 
act. Hons. ~Iichnel A. Daugherty, Luth e, 
Day, nud John W, Okey were appointee 
Commissioners un<ler the net, nnd entered 
upon their duties April 1, 18iJ, si nce 
which time the work has been pr,,secuted 
without interruption, Hons. John S. 
Brasee and George D. Okei· hnri11g been 
n.ppointe,l Commissioners in the place oJ 
Lutllnr Da)r, who a member r,f the ~u .. 
prcmc Court Co111mi,,ion, n11<l J oh n W. 
Okey, who ha. beeµ okcterl n .Judge of 
the Supreme Court. 
The work ha.~ been diridc<l iuto rour 
pnrls. The fourth part, embracing cvi·ry 
thing relating to t.·nmc~;1nmi~hrnc11l~, und 
prisons w:is 1~dopled at the la~t 1$C~s!On of 
thu General Assembly, auJ is pri11t<:d in 
the seve11ty-fo11rth volume of the Laws, 
and is found, I believe, to be entirely :sat· 
i~factory. The first part, containiug all 
the pro\'is,io11s which nrc organic in their 
11ature1 cmliraciug the organizalion of the 
Jegi:shlturc, c.xccutivr, fUh.l judicial llcJ •art-
ments, couuty oflicer~, rnuuici1•al torpora• 
tions, militia, elections, taxation, null vth• 
Pr impc•rtnnt titles, is now in print1 rl'ad) 
for lcglslatlrn action. Tho thin! part, 
remedial, embracing the code ofciril pro• 
ccdure,justiccs' net, probute coJe, acts r••· 
lating to exccutor3 and administrntors , 
will::.::, und other actri relating to r ractlcc, 
has l.Jccu preparer! , n11d is 110"· pasting 
through lhc pre~. 'Jhc rrruaiuiug part 
(second) callc,l rid!, embracing prirnte 
corporation~, f-cl1ool&1 road~, etc., has rc-
cei n:!d mu ch nttention, but is not complet-
ed . What rc·mains to be done is th e com-
pletion of part two, the ,;oqsoli<lation uf 
till' wh11lt• 111tn one 11cc, the :rnnotn tion ,,f 
the w,,rk, wjth the derision:.-. of the Su• 
JHen1c Court, and Hnprcmo Ounrt C.:om-
111i~iun, nnd, probably, referencrs to th < 
dech.ii,)fl8 o l o her court~ of the Stute, th 1 
1,ddition of nn unalytic incle-x, :mcl tht 
ndoption of the entirr work as one act b., 
the Lienernl Assembly. 
It will be impracticnbl e fol' lhe (kncral 
Assembly to acL on the work as n whole 
at the first session, huL time will be sa,·ed 
by adopting the titles rrlating to nnmici-
pal corporations, taxation, election:-1, mili-
tia, and, pcrhnpF, tho pnrt known a~ the 
.\.ND P.\RTICuLARLY THE 
~IL-P IOT() MINI.A. T ·uaES ! 
Thau \\·hieh, nothing could be found more appropriate for" HOLIDAY Gll'"T 
\Ve nlso hn rn n, fine stoek of HOLIDAY GOODS, n•ry clieap, 
ARTIFICIAL IVY and AUTUMNAL VINES {or 
CHRISTMAS DECOJ:?,ATIONS. the 
REVOLVING PHOTO CASK ET! 
H olding 50 Pictu re,, am! nioat beautifully fiuishcd, GLASS PAPER 
WEIGHTS, PHOTO POCK.ET CAbES, S'fEHEOSCOPE.', 60c., 75c. and 
$1.00. STEHEO ' Jl~W::,, !iOc., 7Jc. und Sl.00 per rlozen PERFORATED 
MOTTOES at 10 and JO rPnta Pilch. :lfOTTO FRA.:IIE 'fitted with glass &<:r 
at 50c., 7 5c. and . 1 00. ' ' 
and Nickel Trimmings, 
fhe rheapal nn,1 11H>-1 lie.1111iful ver sh,,wn in 11ft. Vernou. \V e also lmve a 
;arg-c :rnd ,·al'icd a•-ortn,cllt of r I CJ'f U I E J,'Jlil. JUES. in all Fi11e!l, in 
Walnut, l::ih· r, Grey 1larblc, Gold Gilt, etc., which we ar' offori11<T at price6 
which will a,loni,h :dl who Fee them, for their chcapnc"· 0 
Be sure to come aml see om· Xew Styles in l'hotographs 
and examine om· llolhlay Goods. 
F.RED. s. t.·no,vELL, 
OALLE!~Y Ol'l'O:-,tTE TUE l'Otl1'-0FF1CE. 
E I 'SCO GH -BALSAM Cures Coughs, Colds, Pleasant to tak~, Per- Price 35 cts. 
Hoo:,ing Cough, Pains fcctly liarmiess, lfos Toke 110 other. Ask 
ia tho Chest, lncipi• no Equal, Leaves 110 your Druggist for It. 
ent Consumption, unpleasant effects. SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
.llottles Double the Si:::0 of any 25 ct. Propo.1.·a.tion. 
= 
.J. )I. TO:\ll'R 1%'\8 
J. M) ARMSTRONG & 00. 
GOODS ! 
----------
I"J .-\ \.l.)"G PrRClI.\~LJt THE t:HOCl:HY toC'k formed:· owncU 1,y Jou~ PONTIXO, o.u _-J_ url, lcd l'l.rg,•1~· tlwr,•t o, wt1 rir<' now J'l'('1'<lrl'11 "'1 ► ou'cr our fri<.:nds iu l(uox con111y a. LARGE, 
CO~rl'LLTJ: an,l I IXI.I y !'-\.'l<'C'kd <-tock nf 
s. 
'Ve Fhnll oiler them nt IlOTTOl\I PRICES, cithrr \\ltobnleor r etn il. We 
,hall PAY THE IIIGHERT PRICE FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE. Wo 
shall tnkc order« nnd DELIVER GOODS I~ ANY PART OF TIIE CITY. 
J. 1'.l. A..It1'IiiTRONG ~ UO. 
lift. V~rnon, F~h. 2, 1/lii 
THE BANNER. 
YOUNT VERNON, ...... JANUARY 11. 1878 
C,(J(,'.IIL llRErrTrES. 
- The Knox Bro5. )linstrcls have in 
rehersa l an entire new programme of songs, 
dances and burlesques, including the ox-
tra,·aganza, "A Trip to Puri,."' They will 
again appear in public about the last of 
tho month. 
Trant1tera of Beal Eatate. 
04\RErt'LL'r &EPORTED ro& TIIE DA:'-?-ElL 
Thefollo;dng arc the transfers of Heal 
Estate in this county, ns recorded since our 
ast p11blicntion: 
C. E. ~IcLaugblin to Geo. Weimer, lots 
35-36-37 and 38 in Danville, for $1,200. 
. ()Jty Council. 
The Council mctoni\Ionday night pur-
suant to adjournment. 
The minutes of last meeting were read 
and approvccl. 
Petition in relation to sewering )lain 
si.'reet, from Chesnut street to tho Koko-
~ing ri,er, WM re~cl, and on motion, re· 
- Ou 3Iouday at Wakeman, Huron 
county, the siorc of Harris & Baldwin was 
burglarized for tLc thirt.! time within n 
year past.. The loss is not heavy, though 
to what c.~tent is not known. The po•t• 
office in the snmc room Tf:ls not digturbed. 
LOCJAL lYOTICJES. 
Lost, 
On th& Newark road, on tho 3d of Janu• 
ary, a Fur Boa. Any person finding the 
oarne will be liberally rewarded by leal'ing 
it 11t this office. 
- The ice crop is now being harrnsted. 
-To those deoiring to attcuJ the Inau• 
guration Ceremonies nt Columbus, Jan-
uary H, the Baltimoro an<l Ohio Rail 
Road will eell round trip tickets at excur-
- They arc rc,·iring tho )lurphy mo,·e-
ment down at Znne,yille. 
- The scarlet fe~er prernils in Millers· 
burgh ton con•iderable extent. • 
-This is the week of prayer, nu<l meet· 
ings arc being held in nil the churches. 
sion rates, January 13th nnd 14th. Good 
returning until the expiration of the 15th. 
- We don't hear anything more nbout 
that discovery of coal near Fredericktown. 
- Hot lemonade taken when retiring 
at night will relieve the most obstinate 
cold. 
-The elegant Congregational Church 
at Mansfield was damaged by fire on Sun-
day nfternoon to the extent of about six 
thousand doll,rs, which is fully covered 
by insurance. The fire originated in the 
furnace room in the basement, precisely a~ 
it did in the Prcsbytorian Church in this 
city. 
- "Pulverized pig," commonly called 
••n•age, i• now in plentiful supply at the 
butcher shops. 
- The Licking county bees that swarm• 
,rt in December, no,"· wi--h they luvl not 
ldt the old home. 
- Aultman & Co., of Canton, have re• 
ceived an order from Iudiafor one of their 
popular Buckeye mowers. 
- Trade dollars are bccomin6 numcr-
OU3. It takes eleven ten cent pieces to 
balaoco one of them in weight. 
- We ·ha~o recei,ed another letter from 
our correspont.!ent in Germany, Pir. John 
Il. L~ug,) which w·ill be published next 
1<eel.. 
- Tho Auditor's Delinquent Tax Sale 
wltl take place at the Court llousc on 
Tuesday next, being the ~ti Tuesday of 
Ja11u,ry. 
- At the Buckeye shops, in Akron, 36 
combined machines arc turned out daily, 
"much larger number than for se1·eral 
yoars pruit. 
- A hunter returned to town one day 
fa•t week, utterly disgusted with the game 
law. He says be could ham shot more 
farmers than quail. 
- Many of our citizens commenced 
filling their ice house, on Tuesday and 
Wednesday. The ice is about six inches 
thick, and is ,cry clear and solid. 
- Nine men oat of ten, when you run 
against them in the dark, will say Hello! 
The other ono will utter the tir!t syllnhlc 
ud leave you to complete the word. 
- l\Iarried, Jan nary 0, 1878, at tho res· 
iden,ce of the bride's father, by the Rev. 0. 
H. Kewton, Mr. Robert C. Anderson to 
Miss Allie E Wilkins, nil of this city. 
- If you are out of letter-head;, bill• 
hoads, printed enYelopee, cards, etc., call 
on us and w·e will fit you out almO'>t as 
heap as you can buy the while paper. 
- A chunk of wiadom from J osh Bil• 
jingo: "Don't despise your poor relations. 
hey, might get rich ,oma iime, :nd then 
it rrould be so hart! to explain things," 
- Alfred Gatton, wLo wns •tabbed by 
Tremont DiYilbi,s at an entertainment at 
Bedbru•h •chool house, near Belt ville, hn, 
dill(I of his wouurk Didlbiss is in jail. 
- ,vc are reque,tcd by )lr. Britton, 
CQunty Treasurer, to My that he will re-
ceive laxes for the :balance of the present 
week 11"ithout the penalty prescribed by 
law, 
- The Opera House Dramatic Associa-
tion announce a grand ball for the crnuiag 
of January lith, at Woodward Opera 
Houee. It promises to be n delightful oc• 
~asion. 
- Our friends c:m d9 a~ much in as.sidt~ 
ing us to local new,, persoals, &c. By do· 
ing ~ many an item of interest may be 
published, which othcrn isc <:ould not be· 
come known. 
- While the damage,i by tho Presbyte-
rian church lire arc undergoing repair, the 
congregation will uso the U. P. Church, 
corner Main and Sugar streets, in which 
to hold their meetings. 
-Frank Thompson, of the Delaware 
Garett, ha,, been 11·atching them, Ho ash: 
Can any mortal man tell us why n woman 
will cross one aloppy crossing on her toe• 
and the next one on her heels? 
- Michael Galena, who runs a pod<llic;; 
wagon, had his tra,·eli ng shop broken into 
in one of the. ·orthcrn counties one night 
last week, and a large quantity of goods 
etolen. llis home is in i\It. Ycmon. 
- The Marshal and police foicc of )It. 
Vernon, in imitation of some of our neigh• 
boring citic,, will gh·o :i grand ball at 
Banning Ilall, on Tuesday c1·euing, Janu-
ary 22t.!. lt will no doubt be :i pleasant 
affair. 
-· In the Richlanu-Wyandot Oongres-
•ionA! dietrict, there were 31 competitora 
for the appointment of Cadet at West 
Point, and after a rigid examination tho 
honors rrere carried off hy Wm. C. Lang-
fltte, of Holmes. 
- l\!r,. Sarah F. Creighton, who wns 
indicted at Lancaster for the murder of 
her husband, hlli! been sentenced to the 
Penitentiary for three years. The defend-
ant's counsel claimed that the act wns done 
i 11 ■elf-defense . 
- Several prisoners in the Ohio Peni-
tentiary bad all their nrrangemenls made 
for escaping last week, by constructing a 
tunnel from one of the workshops; but be-
fore their worl. was completed they were 
detected and punished. 
-Tho Knox County Natiunal llank 
made IL diYidend of 3 per cent. on the 1st 
of Janttary, nftcr turuiug over $1,300 to 
the surplu• fund. 'Ihie is a better showing 
than for the predous oi,c month~, when 
no dividend 11·as made at nll. 
- 'fhrough neglect we last week omitted 
to give Chief K elly of the 1:"ire Depart-
ment, the proper credit for his eJlccli.-e 
work at the Presbyterian church fire. He 
ie a capital leader, and the firemen work 
wc11 und..-r his manngcmcnt. 
- W c call ihc nttcntio11 of pcr,ous ,Ic-
e iring to purchase n farm lo the ad,·crlisc-
ment of Wm. )fcClcllnnd, in this paper, 
for tho ,ale of the Joel Fletcher farm. 
Said sale will boon Wednesday, tho 23d, 
instead of the 2Gtb of this month. 
- A petition wn; in circulatiou last 
week to have ll.Iain street sowered from 
Cheetnut otrcet South, but tl.e oigncrs 
probabh·, are in ignorance of the fact that 
Council can not make a lc,·y for sucl, im-
provement, without a special net of tho 
Legislature. 
- Samuel Kunkel, E sq., our I;ecorder-
ekct, after giving tho bout.I required by 
- A W,tshi □gtou lotter states that Judge 
Thomas W. llartley, (who is well known in 
i\It. Yernon) is nboul to marry n 3Iiss 
)!iller, a young nnt.! attractive lndy. lli• 
first wife 1rns a )liss Larwill, of Wwstcr, 
a ,istcr of )Ir,. John K. )Iiller, and hi• 
~econ<l wife WM a sistor of General and 
Secretary Sherman, of )lansficld. 
- The performan ce of toe ";\listletoe 
Bough" drama at Woodw:ird Ilall, last 
week, had a successful run to delighted 
audiences. All did well in their parts, but 
we hare not space t-0 particularize, except 
to say that after ;\Ir. H oward, ~Ir. W. T. 
Critchfield, llfrs. Chapin, Miss Erans, and 
)Ir. L. G. Hunt, excelled in their acting. 
- Frank Ward, in the l\Iansfielll S!tield 
a,.d Bannc-,·: During our recent Yisit to 
Ut. Vernon we were honored with a fine 
serenade by the Arion Quarteite, compos-
ed of young men, who as accomplished 
rncalist6 ha,e but few equals. To )Ir. 
Charles Pyle and the Arious we desire to 
return our sincere thanks for the compli-
ment. 
- As will be eecn by Council proceed-
ings, a fire-alarm bell anct post i, to be 
erected in the Eastern part of the city, in 
the Yicinity of Catharine street, for the 
accommodation of the men,bers of the 
Steamer Hose Company, si,tcen of whom 
reside in that neighborhood, and tho long 
distance from their engine house, rfmdcrs 
it impossible, sometime,, to hear tho fire-
al1trm. 
- Last S.1turday afternoon, Professor 
Thomas' cornet bancl waa driving through 
our streeta, plaving for the benefit of the 
"1ligtlctoc Bough" entertainment; but the 
atmosphere was so cold as to cause tho 
instruments tJ freeze up, rendering it im-
po~iblc to use them. It is said that frozen 
quarter and half-notes can be seen cling-
ing to tho trees and ca\·ps of the houses on 
Gambier street c\·cr since. 
- According to the Ouze/le corros1,ond-
ent from this point, (who no doubt is good 
authority fur the statement) General Wm. 
ll. Bn,wn will be a candidate for ;\layor 
of ~It. Vernon, nt the coming Spring elec-
tion. The General ha• had sereral years 
experience a.::i a law· maker in tho City 
Council, and is in en:ry way fitted for the 
position. Ilia father wa, '.\fayor of the 
city t ,·euty-f011r years ago, and since the 
place mnst be filled by a Republican, we 
say, g ive us Brown. 
-::S-ewark Banns,·: La,t Thursday er-
ening, about balf p:1.ot six, n rich farmer 
from Knox county, stopping at the Amer-
ican Jiou;:;e, being1 ns lie suppohcd, too 
poor to pay for a good supper, started for 
the ll. & 0. reataurant to get a cup of cof-
fee au<l a sandwich. IIa\"iug n quantity 
of "family disturber" ou l>oard, he walked 
into the ra11;ing canawl on 2d street, and 
was fished out by a little fellow named 
Lamb, and taken back to the hotel and put 
to bed, without any serious damage, 
- The Knox County Medical Society 
met nt the office of Dnl, Russell & Mc,lil-
len, on Wcdne~day, at 1 P. ~r., the. follow• 
ing member~ beioi present: J . N. Burr, 
J. W. Ruasell, L. 13. Potter, T. ll. Miser, 
J . W, i\Ic~lillen, J. C. Gordon. F. C. Lari-
more, B. B. Scott and E. Wing. After the 
usual business, the regular paper was rend 
by essayist Dr. Pottsr, on the subject of 
"8pinal Irritation or Spinal Anmmia."-
This was followed by a ger,eral discussion 
of tho paper and the t-0pic 1,y the society, 
when an adjournmuit took place for one 
month. 
- The Congre~utioual church folks nre, 
just now enjoying one of their periodical 
family broiis. At the ante-communion 
meeting held on Saturday !net, the p~tor 
of the flock, Rev, ~Ir. Burrow, rcatl n Ycry 
salty letter written to him by Bro. Doner, 
which gave riw to ~omo bitter comment 
and startling insinuations by Bro. Thomp-
son, which ,,-ould appear racy in print. 
The upshot ufthc matter was that a reso· 
lution pas.sod indorsing tho pastor. Still 
things are not as serene as they migrt be, 
and when the reports of the investigating 
committees come in, more rich dc1·elop· 
monL, arc looked for. 
- illiss Lou J. Harrison, of Coshocton, 
is tho guest of ~Iiss Lou Johnwn, at her 
h,1mc on Chesnut street. 
- )fert E. s,,aJts, clerk of the St. Cloud 
llotcl, Canton, spent a few days with ).It. 
Vernon friends this week. 
- )fos Eva B1ynnt, formerly of :\It. 
Vernon, was married on Christmas day to 
a ~Ir. Taggart, at Garrett City, Incl. 
- Columbus Journal: Beach, as Ser-
geant-at-Arms, looks ns handsome as a 
new pin, or dollar of the da,ldics just from 
the mint. 
-)Iiss Yiola Skeen returned to Kala-
mazoo, lllich., on Saturday, where she has 
been atlending the Seminary nt that place 
for the past year. 
- '.\Ir. Oglcvcc, Hcprc,entlltil'e from 
Clarke county, is a cousin of the late Hugh 
OglcYcc, of this city, who was ca.shier of 
the Knox County National Bank. 
- ~Ir. T. 13. Fultou, a young lilwyer of 
Newark, who formerly resit.led in i\Jt. Ver-
non, was united in marriage to Miss Inez 
)[ead, of Newark, on New Year's night. 
- The Rev. J. 'l'. L. Jacobs, who re-
cently died at Gambier, it is bolicycd, has 
united more willing heurts than any cler• 
gyman that has ercr Ii l'ed in Knox coun-
ty. On tl1e day before he <lied (Ohrbtmas) 
be married a couple. 
law, wa.s eworu into oflice on ~Ionday · 
Donn For~et last, and at once entered upon the dis-
That tbc Inauguration of Gorcrnor charge of hLs dutiea. " 'c feel cor,fident 
that ho will make a faithful and accommo· Bishop will !aim place on 3Ionday ne::tt, 
dating officer. Jan. 14th. A special train will be run on 
_ Fred Hill, vf Xewark, has become Sunday, leaving Iludson at 12 m., )It. 
the proprietor of the extensive billiard hall Vernon at 4:10, p. m,, and arri,ingat Col-
and restaurant in this city recently owned umbus at 6:10, p. m. The regular "Gunn 
by W. P. Robert~. Ile has refitted the Accommodation" will leave at the regular 
rooms \n •plendi<l style, aud if prompt and hour each morning, arriving at 9 a. m., 
l(entlemanly attention will win, Fred is antl rctnrning will leave Columbus at u:30 
boun<l to succeed. p. m. Fare for the round trip from the 
- Oqo of tho umuscmeuts o.t n saloon various stations in Knox County is fixed 
in wicked Springfield, according to tho as follows: Chon, $2.00; Danville, 8~.00; 
Tran.•cripl, on Christm"5 night, wns a Howard, ,'1.iJ; Gambier, l.iiJ; ~It. Yer-
mock ll.Iurpby meeting. Speakers praised non, 1.60; Bang•, 81.2J; )It. Liberty, 
the cxhilerating wino nnd foaming beer, $1.25; Centerburg, Sl.25. It i, to be hoped 
and songa were sung ns the boyq were urged I th11t Knox county will be well rl'prrsrntcrl 
tn rom~ forwnrd and tnkr their hrer. on this intcrr•ting occnsion. 
Da1·id Kimmel to Wm. i\Icintire, 98½ 
acres in Berlin, for $7.000. 
James Johnson to X. P. Perkin~, 108 
acres in Milford, for 85,500. 
Da,itl Cosner to John Lconar.J, lan<l i11 
)lorris, for Sfi,000. 
ferred to the City Solictor. 
~ Victor Emmanuel, King of Italy, 
died · at .Romo, on Wednesday afternoon. 
The day before his death ho recei,ed the 
consolations of religion. 
Sheri If K. Co. to G. N. Dowm, 10 acres 
in !l!onroo, for $448. 
A communication waa rca,l from the 
City Solicitor in relation to the claim of 
Capt. D. W. Wood against the city for 
rent of armory for the Mt. Vernon Guards. 
The Solicitor says thnt in his opinion the 
city is not liablo for so,crnl reason•, the 
DRY GOODS! 
ARNOLD desires the publir 
to take notice that he will sell 
CARPETS, without any reserve, 
·1.t FIRST COST, during January, 
The best chance eYer offered to 
buy from a iood stock of fresL 
Wm. K. Corbin to T. L. Ilarri~, ½ acre 
in Jackson, for 8300. 
Solomon Durbin to August Gann, 82 
acres in Union, for ~3.000. 
Henrietta Dunlap to Angu,t Gann, land 
in Union, for $-!00. 
0. E. Clark to August Gann, lot~ in 
Dandlle, for SG,50. 
Wm. Riddle to A. W. Greer, lot 24 in 
Greersville, for :SllO. 
J~. iiloran to T. L. llo1:g•, 80 acres in 
Clay, for '1,600. 
T. L, 13oggs to .~. J. Dlannt, SO ncrcs in 
Clay, for $1,GOO. 
A. J. Blaunt to E. )Ior~n, 80 nerc3 in 
Clay, for :Sl,600. 
K ~Jnran to E. Blauut, 80 acres in Clay, 
for Sl,GOO. 
Abram Stinemetz to Susan .Ayers, 35 
·1Gres in ll.Iiddlebury. for $1,846. 
L. Craven et al. to T. J. Hanes, 82 acres 
in W nyne, for 55,200. 
II. N. Michell to Nelson Myer., land in 
\litford, for '2,000. 
0. H. Mitchell et al. tn Nelson Myers, 
land in )litford, for $1,200. 
W. II. Brokaw to S. B. Hawkins, i5 
acres in Ililliar, for $1,800. 
Geo. McKee to Wm. Hess, 103 acres in 
J ack~ou, for $3,200, 
Il. K. Jackson to Wm. Hayes, 100 acres 
in )lilford, $G,G~0. 
Annie ilfi-rrin et al. to Margaret Merrin, 
laud iu Morris, for ~3,450. 
John C. )lerrin to Mary Houle, 3, acres 
in Berlin. for $350 
D. Lybarger to K. H. Hayman, land in 
13ntlor, for SJ 25. 
Fred Oswalt to F. H. Kappert, to 120 
acres in Brown, for $6,000. 
Chas. Barton to Samuel Barton, 11 acres 
in Morris, for $1,200. 
B. K. Sharp to Jamea Rogers, lot G in 
J. Hildreth's ndd. to ;llt. Yernon, for 
$400. 
Noah Elbert to D. Lawman, GJ acre!! in 
Olay, for $25. 
Chas. Critchfield to\'. lillerJ·, 131 arres 
in lloward, for $6.669. 
Henrv Deal to W. H. Tucker, 1 acre in 
Olay, ro·r $310. 
Wm. 8ims to Sullivan Darling, 80 acres 
in Olay, foe- $400. 
Sheriff K. Co. to Lewis Dalo, Int in 
Gambier, for $:lOJ. 
i\Iiohael Beam to John J. Beam, 40 
acres in Jefferson, for $1,000. 
John J. 13eam to Philip i:cverns, 40 
acres in Jefferson, for $500. 
A. J. Smith to V. & E. 111. Dye, lot 19 
in Wa!erford, for $JOO. 
Sheriff K. Co. to Mr,. M. llainter, parcel 
in Clinton, for 8253. 
J.M. Ducker to Wm. H. Brokaw, parcel 
in Hilliar, for $35. 
E. Dally to Wm. H. Brokaw, 1 acre iu 
Hillillr, for $150. 
.L B. H,\wkins to Wm. II. Ilrokaw, ~ 
acre in Hilliar, for $200. 
J. D. Shrimplin to Geo. Swingle, 43 
acres in Jefferson, for $2,000. 
S. P. Brooks to W. E. Dunham ct al., ~l 
acres in Wayne, for $5,009. 
W. Hoagland to J. C. Gabour, lot , iu 
Greernille, for '22J. 
Samuel Rowland to Jonathan Rowlant.!, 
JO acres in Jefferson, for $500. 
J. D. Braddock to J. T. Reed, Jl :\~res 
in Pike, for $3,250. 
Samuel Rowland toJonaihan Rowland, 
;;o acres in Jeffer,son, for $500. 
L. Craven et al. to L. M. Hallibaugh, lot 
in Frederic·ktown, for $900. 
llenry Hess to Ro33 & Workmau, l 17 
seres in 13erlin, $6,720. 
I. & E. Veatch to Jacob Wolfe, 60acres 
in Olay, for .:1,333. 
I. & E. Veatch to J ac,,b Wolfe, 30 acres 
in Olay, for $1,6G6. 
Johu 13anbnry to James W. C()(', 1 acre 
in Pleasant, for $115. 
James W. Coe to J. S. Braddock, I acre 
in Plcasaut, for ~2.50. ---------
(.:ommou 1--icns <Jonrt. 
'Ihe next term of the Court of Com• 
mon Picas for Knox county will commence 
its session on :llonday, Feb. 18th, 1878.-
Thc following arc the names of the Grand 
and Petit Jurors: 
GRA~DJl:RY. 
l. John Campbell, Butler twp. 
2. Wm, Bottomfield, Miller twp. 
8. Isaac Horn, Harrison tn·p. 
4. J. ll. G,,ins, College twp. 
5. Jacob Bailey, Jackson twp. 
G. Judson llildreth, Hilliar twp. 
7. 3Iorgan Booze, Pleasant twp. 
8. Im ~1. ..\IcFarland, :liorgau twp. 
D •. Carey Bot:, ~Iorgan twp. 
10. 0. n. Johnson, Middlebury twp. 
11. John W. Clements, Monroe twp. 
12. Robert )IcCune, l'lerumnt twp. 
13. William Smith, Liberty twp. 
H. John Y. Ree,·e, Clinton twp. 
lJ. n. L. Critchfield, Howard twp. 
PJ:Tll'JURY. 
1. C .. A. Youn~-, :Monroe twp. 
2. Jamea McC-linley, Pike twp. 
3. Robert Turner, Clinton twp. 
-1. Thomas Anderson, Howard twp. 
5. J. V. Parke, Pleasant twp. 
G. Simon llair, Clinton twp. 
,. George H. Scoles, Pike twp. 
8. S. P. Weaver; O:inton twp. 
D. \V. S. Errett, " 
10. Jacob MiUess, Union twp. 
11. Alfred Douglass, Wayne twp. 
12. Daniel Xicholls, Jackson twp. 
.lJecitli of Dr. Huxford. 
Dr. i\Ierchant 1V. Huxford, the ,·<nera-
l>le father of JJrs. Julia Adams and Urs. 
Marin Bope, of )fount Vernon, 0., Mrs. 
Frnnk Baldwin, of St. Louis, and i\Ir. 
Samuel Huxford, of Rochester, Kew York, 
died on Monday evening, December 31st, 
at his residence in Fort 1Vayno, Indiana, 
after an illoes, of but a few weeks, the last 
thirty hours having been passed in an un-
conscious state. 
The deceased was born iu Con way, 
1fass., Oct. 11th, 1708, nnd graduated from 
Union College, Echcncctacly, X. Y. 1 in 
182-1. After rccciriDg his medical diplo-
ma, he located at Greenville, S. C., where 
he practiced for two years. He afterwards 
ro,idotl at Ann arbor, Mich. and St. 
Mary's, Ohio. He located nt Ft. Wayne 
in 1834, where he successfully followed his 
profession for many year~, or until ho re• 
tired to prirate life. Says the Ft. Wayne 
8:,ilind, in its notice of Dr. Huxfor<l's 
death : "Another of tho old land marks of 
Fort \\' uync has fatled from our sight, in 
the demise of thb renerable antl worthy 
citizen. Ila sing lived almost a decade be• 
yontl the allotted time of man, he passed 
quietly awny into the hereafter with the 
expiriug cmbera of the old year of 1877.-
Pcacc to his ashes."' 
.111,,. J. Beach. 
The election of our townsman, ALLJ::S 
J. Br:.\CH, to the responsible position of 
Sergeant-at-Arms of the Ohio House of 
Represt'ntatire-1, by a band:;ornc majority 
nver all his competitor:,, is a compliment 
that any man might well feel proud of; 
and his numerous frieudM nil o,·er tl.to 
State, mvl especially here in Knox coun-
ty, aro greatly gratified over lhc re:,;ult.-
That 3Ir. Bench will make a prompt and 
nccommod.1.ting officer, we feel entirely 
certain; and when any of our citizens go 
oYer to Ovlumbns they ham only to report 
to .\I. ir thry wish to, e the gia•ticucu-. 
principal one of which is that there is an 
uncertainty about the law being constitu 
tional, which provides that tho City shall 
procure armories for regularly organized 
milit~ry companies; and that tho proper 
person authorized l>y Governor Young tu 
make application for armory had not donr 
so. On motion th e report "·us laid on the 
table. 
An ordinance wa3 introduce,! to aµpru· 
printe property for street purpo~es for the 
opening of McKenzie ,trcet through to its 
present terminus on the South side or 
Hamtramck street from Chesnut street. 
A motion to read the ordinance n second 
time was lost, •and it will therefore lay 
over. 
A pay ordinnnr,c was p3e::=cd, enibracing 
the following bills: 
Mt. Veruon G:is Co .... ..... .. ........... ....... :::::?9,j 01 
Wm. Sanderson ................................. 1:;o 00 
C. \V.Koons ....................•..... ~ ......... :. G! 50 
Hugh Lauderbaugh ........................... 4 00 
~~at~;"/'.;'~'.~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: it 5i 
Tho GREATEST REDUCTION in 
PRICES, and GRANDEST bar-
gains eYer offered in the city. 
BROWNING 
& SPERRY 
Will viler fvr tho next 60 clap, . their 
entire stock of 
DRY GOODS! 
At prices by the side of which all other 
bargains eyer offered arc thrown 
completely in the shade. 
One lot Dreos Gooda at Be. per p rd, 
red need from 12 ½c. 
One lot llourette Dresa Goods nt 25c. 
nud 3•:ir., reduced from 35c. nod 50c. 
Trumun Ward ......... ·· ··:····...... ........... ~! ii 
Wm. Wea.er .............................•...... 40 A lot of Poplins at 33k., reduced 
Wm. Alling ......... ......... ..... ... ........ .... 4~ 00 from 4,>c. 
Henry Cooper.................................... ·1~ gg 
Thomas George...... .......... ...... ........... -!J 
\V. S. llyde, costs in the )IcFccly nml 
Sloan cases .................................... il ~ Great Hetluction in c·1t11-
T. P. Fredrick .................................. . 
A.J. Severns ......................... ........... G 00 ch•eu•s Hosie1•y. 
Cahin Magers .. ................ .. ............... 130 00 
Truman 'fhoma!...... ...... ..... ...... ........ 7 00 
An ordinance was read the second time, 
to regulate the sulc of goods by auction on 
the public streets. 
On motion of i\Jr. Hildreth, the third 
section t1f the ordinance, regulating the 
sale of stock, &c., by prirnte citizens, was 
stricken out, and the ordinance passed on 
Our Water Proofa, Beaver Cloths, 
Ladies' Cloaks, Shawls, Cassimeres, 
Shirting Flannels and Blankets, nt less 
than cost. The aboye Goods are 25 
per cent. cheaper than the same Goods 
can be bought for elsewhere. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. it, third reading. 
:'\Ir. Bunn moved that tho Engineer of _j_n_n_l_l ,_ .. _3 _____________ _ 
goods. ·-------- j4w2 
E~ch <lay I will offer epecialties uuti 
stock is closed. W. C. S.l.PP. 
11' 11 9 9 will buy n set of prime ~I ink 
.i) di Furs, at ,ranAkin's. 2 
Smoken Smoking Socially, or the Soli• 
tary Holemn Son of tho S;il who indulges. 
Should S,irely Supply them,elves nt th, 
Curtis Hou,e Cigar Stand. j l1vl 
""· C. Sopp will also close lhc entire line 
of ladies and misses clonks, rcgardlcs.~ of 
co.et. 
Among the Dead Fnilures 
Ofihe past, how many bogus nostrums may be 
numbered! • Beginning their careers with a 
tremendous flourish of trumpets, blazoned for 
a, time in the publio prints aml on flaming pas• 
teu, soon, but not too aoon, were they relega-
ted to the limbo of thin~s lost on earth. 8111 
Hostctter's Stomach Bitters is a living anU 
thriring remedy. It goes on, curing- and to 
cure. Neither uudcrbancl ·uor open compcti• 
tioo alfect it. Oa the contran·, contrast with 
inferior rh·al preparations oniy iucren~es it!-; 
popularity It has been repeatedly imitated, 
but withoutsuceoss. Counterfeit.s of it ha Ye 
been surreptitiously introduced, but ha.ve fall-
en fiat. Every,vhere it entreuche3 itself in che 
00;16.J.ence of the peop_le; BJ?,d ~vell it mar, for 
it 1s a thorou~hly reli abl_e rnv1gorant. oi the 
foeble, b,10i.::1hes dyspep:!IO. and oonst1p:1t1on, 
braces the ner\'"es, cure3 rheumatic ailments 
and kidnev complaints, and eradicates and 
pret'eots in.termittent aud r,mittcnt fen~rs. 
The Curtis House Cigar Stand has been 
recently purchased l>y Watkins & McFad -
den. Boy• gh·e them a benefit. Phtron• 
ize home talent. 
Great Slaughter Prices in ]lilli• 
nery Goo<l~. 
~1rs. Wagner will close out her entire 
stock of good• at cost. Those wishing a 
bargain will please call before going else-
where. dec2 l w4 
Steamer fill the new cistern on tho Public 
Square, the expense to be borne by the 
proprietors of the Curtis House. Carried. 
CALL ON' CLOSING OUT SALE 
FR.ED. :a. El:J:LL, -oF-
Mr. Keller moYed that the City Clerk 
be authorized to write to the Peerless Gas 
Co. that their lamps in :'\It. Yeruon arc 
not properly lighted or cared for. 
Discu,sion ensued, Mr. Baker cbiming 
that the fault was in defective lamps, and 
not iu tha lighting of them. 
l\Jr. Jackson offered an amendment that 
the Peerless Gas Co. be uotified that their 
lamps arc not giving tho proper Mtisfac• 
tion according to the contract. Carried. 
Ur. Bunn mo,·ed that a bell and post be 
erected in the Eastern part of the c;ty for 
the purpose of gi viug fire alarms. Carried. 
On motion, Council adjourned for four 
weck!I. 
It1auguratiou of Govenwr BisllOJ1. 
The preparations made by the citizens 
of Columbus, for the inauguration of Gov. 
Bishop, January 14th, arc on a larger scale 
than eYcr before. All the military organ-
izations am! nil ch·ie !ocieties ha rn been 
invited to participate; and it is expected 
that folly five thousand of the State mili-
tary wi ti be present. The ceremonie. ,dll 
include a grand dresa parade and proces· 
sion during the clay; a public reception by 
the Go,·eruor, in the Senate Chamber, 
from seven to nine o'clock P. :u., closing 
with a grand full dre,s ball, at tho City 
Hall, under the management of the Gov-
ernor's Guard; also at N:iught.n Hall, un• 
der the management of tho Thurman 
Guards. 
Tlic 1J,1'tnter. 
This has been a most extraordinary win-
ter thu• far. Almo,t the entire month of 
December very much resembled .1.pril 
weather. On Thur;day night last, howc,·-
cr, winter set in in carne~t. There was n. 
general snow all over the country. At 
Pittsburgh it fall to the depth of 12 inches; 
and as far South as Nashville, Memphis, 
Little Rock, and even Louisiana, the dopth 
was from 6 to 8 inches. Her& in Central 
Ohio there was a pretty good fall of snow, 
but not so great at other places. For a 
week past we have had rery cold weather 
-the thermometer on se,;cral mornings 
indicating a temperature below zero. This 
is good news for those who were hoping 
for a good ice crop. 
OHCO ST.'lTE .'\•E ll'"S. 
-Tho opening of the water works at 
Urbana will take place on the 22d of Feb-
ruary. 
-John Se, icl1!, a clothier, of Shelby, 
has made an assignment. Liabilities about 
$10,000. 
- There is great cxciteruent ornr the 
discovery of sil rcr in Perry · count.:, near 
Somerset. 
- H. Starkey's residence, font miles 
Zanesville, was burned on the night of the 
6th. Insured. 
-The wife of Jud;:e J. S. Burke, of 
Cleveland, died at Salt Lake, litah, on the 
7th, from henrt disease. 
- Tho Put-in-Bay Hotel was olfored at 
Sherill"s sale on January 2, 18i8. Jt was 
appraised at $2-1,333 33. 
- Dr. B. S. Smith, a prominent physi-
cian of Monroeville, was found dead in his 
bed on the morning of the 7th inst. 
- Riley & Oorwin's store, at West Gil-
ead, l\Iorrow country, waa burned on the 
night of tho 7th. Loss abottt $4000. 
- A little daughter of George Miller, of 
::S-evada, was fatally burned on tho 7t'i 
by her clothes catching fire from tho 
stove. 
- 'fhe Bow,her murder trial nt Chilli-
cothe will come up in order pretty soon, 
but it is thought an effort will bo mado to 
obtain a continuance. 
- The Pennsylrnnia Railroad Co's 
ticket-office in Tiffin was entered by burg-
lars Saturday erening, through a window, 
and fiftern dollars in money was taken. 
- Six year;3 ago John Harris, of Tiffin, 
left. his wife an<l child. Nothing had been 
heard from him till a few days ago, when 
be was arrested in Dallas, Texas on a 
charge of bignmy. 
- Public interest in the propo;ed Zanes-
ville and Pomeroy N arrow-ga11go railroad 
is increasing, and it is probable that en-
gineers will commence a survey of the 
route withm sixty days. 
- George Oldham, a highly rc,pe~ted 
citizen of Youngstown, dropped dead Sat• 
urday night, while nnclrcssiug to retire for 
the night. l'hysicians say rheumatism of 
the heurt was the cause ol c!cath. 
- ffon. Joi> E. Stcveusou, of t.:inci11· 
nnti, a prominent lawyer nnd politicinn 1 i.,; 
now traveling in tho Eastern States and 
conducting himself so stranicly th:tt hi:.i. 
friends fear he is suOering from mrnt:1.l <le-
r:1ngC'mcnt. 
ModsJ Billiard H~UE-~d Rea:auraut, Dwry Go_o~ aud 01 :~phetts 
IN WESTERN 01110, e desire, Ill gooc 1a1t , 0 
Ererytlllng Iced Excc1,t the Welcome. close out our entire stock of 
OFl"ICE H0C'BS FR0::U .A, M. TOP. M. 
MA IN' S 'I' R .E E 'I', 
Directly Opposite Rowley Houu. 
jnnll-ly 
Sllt::RIFF'S SALE, 
)fan,ficld Banking Co} 
vs. Koni: Colllllion Plans. 
)fary Wirt, et al. 
B Y 't"irtue of an order of snlc issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox Coun-
ty1 Ohio, and to me dircctecl, I will offer for sale 
nt the door of the Court Ilonse in Knox Conn• 
ty,ou 
Nonday F,bruary lit!,, 1878. 
nt I o'clock, p. m., of said da.y, the following 
de.~cribecl lands a.ud tenements, tO·\t'it; Sit-
uated in tile said County of Kno:x, and State 
of Ohio, and in the first quarter of tho si.dh 
townsh p anrl thirteen range. Beginning at a 
pointon the S~,to Road leacling from )lt. Yer• 
non to Mansfie ld, in the lincditidingthel:tnds 
of' C. C. Curtis aud tho.se of \Vm. \\"atkius de-
ceased, nnd one rotl ea..,,;hrnrd to a certain stone 
planted or set m the centerof&aidroad; thcnco 
running north 76° 27'. oast 411:!-100 rods lo a 
.3takei thence south 14° east 18 13-100 rods to 
L sttlke; thence south 76° 27' west to h, point 
in the aforesaid State Road, one rod eastwnrd 
,:if t!Jc center thereof; thence north 14° west 18 
13·10J rod.s ti.) the place ofbcginuing, estimated 
t.o contain ilv-e acr.?3, be the same ruure or less, 
to.scther with thiJ privilege of ta.king water 
for stock purpo3es of el.id lands from a certain 
\\'Cll on other and alljoining la.nd of C. C. Cur-
tis, nud granted by said C. C. Curti!- inn. deed 
conHyjng the nl>o\"u de:scribcd fi\"c acrel' of 
land to tho ~rantco )Iary ·wir t, dated Augu~t 
;3d, 1868 to which reference is hereby had. 
Appraised at $750. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOHN l'. GAY, 
Sheriff Kuox Countv Ohio. 
D~vin & Curtis, Att1ys . for'Plaintiff. 
Janllw5_)1:!. 
SHERIFF'S S.~LE. 
J ohu S. Braddock, } 
n,. Knox Common Pleas. 
John Ilnnter, ct al. 
B y VIRTUEofan Order of Sale, i,suedout of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
county, Ohio, aud to me directed, J ,vil l offer 
for sale at the door of the Court Uousc, in Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio, 
O,, ilI011day, Feb. lltl,, 1878, 
At 01~e o'clock1 p. m., of said day, the following 
Jcsc;:r1bed lauds and tenewents to wit: Situa-
ted in the County of Knox: and Collegr town-
ship, .nnd Statc_of Ohio, and more particularly 
Je.icnbed as berng pJ.rts of lotd ~ J. 's 27 and 
28 according to a survey made by D. Gorsuch, 
and estimated to contain two acres more or 
less, nod bciug the same premi,c5 conveyed to 
the grantee herein by John W. Hobba an<l 
wifo by deecl dated February Uth, 1876, rccord-
cc.l in deed book Ko. 69 pa~es 226 and ".?:?i 
Knox Couutv Records to which deed and re-
cord ~efE:renCc fa hacl for greater certainty of 
description. 
And also, the following described land.::1 nnd 
tenements: ~ituated in the second quarter of 
the sixth township and 12th range in the 
County of Kuo::t a.ud Stntc of Ohio, and cstima• 
t~d to contain 43 •14·100ncre!'!, and being the 
3amc premises conl"<'yecl to John Ilunter ::m<l 
wife by R. C. Hurd, Executor of Daniel S. 
Norton, deceased, by deeµ dated 20th day of 
A.pril, 1873, and recorded iu Deed Record 
Book Ko. 60 pa~e 67 Knox County Records, to 
which deed and reconl reference mny he had 
for greater certainty of descriftion. 
Appraised at-1st describe< lot nt SlOO. 
2d described tract at 511100. 
TERMS OF 8.\LE-Ca~u. 
JOIIX I:'. GAY, 
Sberi.ft'Knoxcounty1 Ohio, 
H. 11. Gm:cn, At1'y for Pl'Jf. 
. JaoUl\·.5$tJ.5~ 
SIIERIFl<''S SA.LI:: . • 
.Augustus Duncan, } 
vs. Knox Common Pleas 
Samuel Davis. 
By VIP.TUE cf an order of sale issued out of the Court of Common Picas of 
Knox county1 Oh10 1 and to me directed, I will 
offer for sale nt the door of the Court Homie in 
Knox county, on 
,1Io11day, Feb. 111ft, 18i8, 
at 1 o'clock, p. m. 1 of ~aid day, the followlug 
described lands n.nd tenements, to-wit: Situate 
in Knox County, Ohio. Being part of the 
Korth-west :pa.rt of the SCC<•nd quarter of to" n-
sbip seven, 10 raugc eleven, U.S. M. lam.ls in 
said county, and more particularly de.scribed 
as lots 8. 9, 10 and 11 of the Duncan tract (so 
called) ri.s sun~cyed, platted a.ml recor<led bv D. 
C. Lewis, Surveyor Knox county, recorded on 
page 273, book D, Surveyor's record, Knox 
couoty, Ohio, commencing nt tho South-west 
corner of said Duncan tract, on the \Ve~t line 
of said cowusbip and running North 30° East 
112 poles to a post; thence South 81° 20' East 
:?85 60-10(1 poles i thence South 3° 3.i' 1Yest 
JOJ 60-100 poles to a post on the South line of 
said tractj thence North 87° 50' \Vest 283 bO-
lOJ poles to the place of begi n□ing, estimated 
t-O contain 197 acres nod 8 rods, and being the 
same premise.::J described in mortg~~c record 
So. 15, pages 430-31, Knox County .1<ecorder's 
Ollice. 
Appraised at--
Tirn'1S OF ::iALE.-Cash. 
JOHN F. G.\ Y, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Devin & Curlis, Att'ys. for Pl'ff. 
janllw5~1:! 
Executor's Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby gh·en that the under• J: signe<l has been ap]?oiuteu and <1ualilicd 
Executor of the Estate ol 
GEORGE l'CRNER, 
late of Knox County,. Ohio, deceased, by the 




B y ll: ::· i- \llJjcrihcr, hrn promissorv note~, 
011(' ma<lc h~· JI. IC Smoots caliing for 
Ji,·c hunched dollars, dated April, 1873, with 
ouc h.unUrcd dollar~ enJor.se<l 011 tho Lack of 
:-nid noel'. '!'he othl'r ma<le by I. :ll. )IcFar-
html, cnlling fol' six. hundred dollars, dated 
)far('h, 18:-5. .\_ll persons arc forbidden to 
purchui;;c ~:\id not(':, l\R I hn.,e never sold che 
some. ~L\RY ~[cFARL.\XO. 
j:1nllwl 
merchandise in view of nn nu-
portant change in bLtsiness. 
During the further continu-
ance of this sale no accounts 
will be made, as we arc deter• 
rninecr to convert stock into 
,cash. The profits and more 
too are yours. 
J. SPERRY & Co ., 
West sile PLtblie Square 
Dec, 28-w4 
Pure Grouu,t l'epper. 
\\" c have added to our stock of Drugs, n 
large Spice Mill, on which ,vo aro daily 
grinding Grain Pepper, thus giving to our 
customers pure Pepper at the eame price 
of adulterated. For sale only :it our Drug 
Store, lo1ver ~fain l:ltrcet. Sign llig Hand. 
BAKER BROS .• Mt. Vernon, 0. 
The Curtis Houae Cigar Stand is bead· 
quarters for smokers. 
Three things should be born in mind in 
buyiug Fura-quality, style and price.-
We propose to please you in nil Furs 
ne1•er were cheaper in this market than l 
nm now selling. My stock is rnrie<l and 
complete, and new P.tyles arriving c,cry 
week. 0. W. VANAKIN, 
N30-tf. Kirk Block. 
A <.'at·d. 
To all who are suffering from the, errors and 
indiscretions ofyouth 1 ner,oll:\ ,t"cakness, ear-
ly deco.y, loss of manhood, etc., I will i-encl a re-
cipe that will cure you, FREE OF ClL\RGE. 
This great remedy was disco,·crcU Uy a mis-
sionarv in South Anterica. 8cntl a self.ad-
dressed ell\·elope to the REY. JOSEPII T. Tx-
~A~, Stntion D, Iliblc House, :Xcw York City, 
oct2fiyl 
----------
11 ~Ia b I c ~Iartin," by \Vhittier; 11Legen<l 
ofSlcepy Hollow," "Christmas Stori~," 
''Rip Van \Vink le," by Irving; 'The Ro~e/ 
by Lowell; "Baby IJotl," Aldrich-all in 
elegant bind in~, at Chase & Cnssil'a. 
Gold Star Flonr is made only from the 
brst portion of the very best wbcat. High 
ground; new patent process. 
Try n sack of Gold St,ir Flour. Jt makes 
more loaves and larger ones tban any other 
brand of .:.fl:.:o_u_r.;_ ____ _ 
Don't fail to try our Ground Pepper, 
ground on our mill and warranted strictly 
pure. dccl ·Jw3 IlAKEr. BROS. 
"Qumr,: Why will men smoke common 
tobacco, when they can buy ~Iarburg Bros. 
&al of Nor/Ii a,.-oli,w, at the same price?" 
dec14-ly 
----------
R ll EU 11 A TIS 11 '.1.UICKL Y CURED. 
"Durang's Rheumo.tic Rowo<ly, 11 the great 
internal Medicine, will positively C'lrc any 
cnsc of Rheumatism on the face ot the e:ll'th.-
Price $la bottle. Sold by all Dru11giat. Send 
for circular to Ilclphcustiue & Deutley, " 'ash-
ingtoa, D. C. Dec14-m0 
Head-quarters 
For Drugs mC'd.icine2, paints, oil:!, var• 
nishes brushes, pateui medicines, per. 
fumery and fancy goods, atGm:i::,'s Drug, 
Store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oonx Husks for Uatrasses, for sale a 
Bogardus & Co's. Jl[ch27tf 
WE l>elieve Bogardus & Co. sell Hard-
ware cheaper than any other house in ~It. 
Vernon. Call and see them. DlOtf 
Special Notice. 
I will offer, 1~ GOOD l•'AITU, 
for tho purpose of reducing 
stock and converting same into 
CASH, my immense stock of 
'DRY GOODS, NOTION'S, &c. 
at less prices than any quota.-
tions wade. I mean business. 
Your early examination solici-
ted. Terms strictly CASH. 
This will be the best oppor• 
tunity for the purchaso of groat 
bargains m ooon GOOD:; over 
offered in this market, 
jlwt" 
W. 0. SAPP. 
Slam·1tP6 'Sale lo Paa·lltlon. 
:J.vid Snyder, cl al.} 
,·s. Knox Common Plea.e. 
-T,.nrv Snvder1 et. nl. 
B y virt~e of an order of snle issued out of the Court of Common Pleas o! Knox coun• 
cy Uh.:.o, t1n<.l w me d.uected, I will offer for 
.ale at the door of tho Court House in Knox 
i.:ounty, on 
Mmda-,, Feb. 11, 1878, 
at 1 o'clnck, p. m., of said dn.y, the following 
described lands and teocmenta, to-wit:-
.) .; .... Hll;! ,, ~~~ ,l<l,, Jl tu.; ., Vllli·Wt!S\, qutt.rlt:r 
of se'ccion 18, township 8, range 11, U.S. M. 
tnnds, Knox count..-, Ohio, containing eighty 
scrc.'-1. Also, four · acres lying in the SoutlI• 
vest corder of the South-w~st quarter of sec-
ion 13, township 8, range 11, U. S. M. lands, 
~nox county, Ohfo, beginning at the South-
Yest corner of said South-west quarter i thence 
.❖1st 32 ro<ls i tbenrc North 20 rods; thencl 
\Vest 32 rod,; thence ::lonth 20 rods to the 
place of beginning. 
Appraised at $31528. 
TERMB OF SALE-One-third in h:md on day 
'.lf sale i one-third in six months, and one•third 
in hnh-c months from day of sale. The de-
terred payments to draw intel'C8t nt 8 J.>er cent. 
tn I r,ccurc<l bv mortrragc on thP n1-1>m1Q.es. 
• 
0 JOIIN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox. Counw, Ohio. 
:llcClcllancl & Culbertson, Att'yo, for Pl'n: 
Ja,1.1.1-w~l0.iJ ...:0 _________ _ _ 
SIIERIFF'S .S.~LE. 
CharlQ3 R. Ilookcr, } 
vs. Knox. Coc:lmon Plea~. 
!In.ry ""irt. et nl. 
By VIRTUE ofnn order or snlc issuc<.l ou. of the U\lurtofCommon PlcM of Kno,'t Co 
Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for 5al 
at the door of the Court liousc, iu )It. YcrnoL, 
t{nox county1 Ohio, 
On JionJay, Feb. lllh, 1878, 
\..t l o'clock, P. )I. c,f said day, the follo\\ing 
lc!,;crib~,l lantlg an<I tencmenh, ,·iz: Ileing 
lot ~o. 3:!--J in the Cit\'" of ~rt. \"erno1!, Kno:x 
Couuty, Ohio. · 
Appn1ised nt $4,000. 
'1'£R:.\!~ OF SALE-One-third in hond on day 
,f sale; one-third in six months, nnd che-thirtl 
in twelve months from dav of sale. The de-
ferred payments to drnw i0tercst at 8 :per cent. 
un<l sccurc<l by mortg:.lgc on the p_;cm1scE:. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox Couuty, Ohio. 
:\IcClellaud & Culbertson, Att'ys. for Pl'ff. 
jaul 1 w537.50 ___________ _ 
SIi ERIFl''S SA.f,E . 
11. Y. I:.owlcy, } 
,·s. Knox Common Plcmi. 
Jvhu Younger. 
By VIRTUE of an Onler of Sale, issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will 
nffcr for i-:ale at the door of the Court House, in 
Knox county, Ohio, 
On Nonday, Irb. 111/r, 1878, 
At 1 o'clock, P. :li., ofsaicl<lay, th~ fol~owing 
described lnnds and teucmenta, to.wit: Situated 
in the County of Knox a.nd State of Ohio, and 
being lots Ko. 14 and 15 in the Factorv Addi-
tion to the town (uow city) of Mount Vernon , 
Ohio. Beidg the premisee kn°'vn as the Aren-
true Brawery, with all the privileges and a11-
purtena11ces thereunto belonging. 
Appraised nt $2500. 
T ER'1S OF SALE-Cash. 
JOUN F. GA. Y, 
. Sheriff Knox county, Ohio. 
J.B. Weight, Att'y. for Pl'ff. 
jantlw5$7.50 
SHERI FF'S SALE. 
~largarct Rogers, } 
vs. Knoi: Common Plea.. 
L11oinda B. Cochran. 
By VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE is!:lued out of the Court of Common PJea.s, 
of Kuo:-:: County, Ohio, and to me directed, l ,,ill offer for enle at the door of tho Court 
J.Ioueein Knox County, Ohio, on 
11londay, Februa,·y 4, 1878, 
At 1 o'elock, P. )I., of oaid day, the. Collowlng 
1escribed lands and tenements. to-w1t: S1luate 
in said County of Knox and State of Ohio, and 
bounded nnd described tl8 follows, to-wit:-
fn•lot No. 115, in Xorton's ,vestern Addition 
t-o the Town of Mt. \"ernon, and reoorded on 
recor<l or deeds No. 50, page 404, in and for11aid 
couuty. 
Appraised at$1ZOO. 
Terms of Sala-Cash. 
JOU~ F. GAY 
Sheriff Kuox County, Ohio. 





v,. Kn('IX Comm.on Pie.as. 
,T. G. Wirt, et al. 
By Yirtueof an or<ler of ~ale iesued out of 1he Court of Common Pleas, of Knox 
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will _?fi'er 
for sale at the door of the Court llouse, Knox 
countv, Ohio, on 
· l,fo1tdav, February 4, 1878, 
1.t 1 o'clooii:, p. ·m., of said <lay, the. foll~w-ing 
iescribed lands and tenements, to•1\·1t; Situate 
111 the City of )it. \"eruon, Knox county and 
State of Ohio nod knowu as the Lot numbered 
:?5cl in \\'alke1r's Addition to thr 'l'ottn now 
City of Mt. Ycrnon ofsaiU counly. 
.Appraised at $:?,000. 
'f l.!rms of Sale-Cash. 
JOIIN F. G.tY, 
ShcL·itf Knox Countv, ObifJ. 
W,r. )I. Koo:,,, Alt'y. for Pl'ff. . 
JJ.n-1w.i$6.50 
SIIERll<'l>'S S.4.LC. 
U.u·nct ,vintringer, } 
\"~. Knox Cowmou Plea!, 
Jo~e{lh \\~atwm. 
B y ,•1rtue of an onler of aale i~sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox OOUD• 
ty Ohio nnd to me directed, I will offer for 
sn.ic at ti1c door of the Court Ifou..c;c in Knox 
county, on 
,linnday, Ii.i,,·uary 11th, 18i8, 
at 1 o'clock, p. m., of said day, the following 
deicnbed Jancli:1 and tenement.!, to-wit:-
Silua.tc in the County of Kuo" 1 8cule of Ohio, 
known us Lot :So. 6, Ill the 6ub<liviaion of the 
Pct-.rr Davis farm by Mathet\• .\liller, a plat of 
of-.Jvhlch is reoorJed for oou\"cnienee of re-
ference in book 11. 11. of the reoorcl of said 
titlEs io Knox Connty, Ohio, page 2 reference 
t.o whieh is hn.d for ~rc.ater cert~i.nty. Aho 
lots 573 58·1, 585 in l::w11h's ndd1tiou to the 
tow-n, ~~o,v city) oT 11t. V~rnon, K!}OX Coun-
ty, Ob.10. Al~ tile f~llowrng de~cnbccl prop-
erty flituated 10 the City of M.t. \: ernou, Knox 
Connty Ollio, to-wit: Beginning on the South 
Hoc of iligb. street, in the (.aid City, at the 
Northeast col'ner of Jos('pl.i Watson's addition 
to the Cit...- of .Mt. Vcrnou; thence East along 
saitl Soutfi line of Iligh str~et, one nnd fifty-six 
hundr01h (160-100) rod• to 1' take: thence 
South at right angles, wilh the South line of 
High street 20 40·100 rods to a etako; thenee 
,ve3tby a 1;arallcl with the M.id South line of 
Ui•h street 5 56-100 rods to tho South•••t cor• 
ne; of8mith1s n.dditiou lo the town, (now city) 
of )It. Vernon1 Ohio; theuco North by the 
Bast line of .aid Smith's addition, 21 40·100 
rod• to tbc Southwest corner of Joseph Wat-
son's addition to Mt. Vernon; thence East 
:1.lonrr the Soul11 lincofs:i.id Joseph Wat.,<..on'ti 
nddit'ion to 1(t. Vernou Ohio, '1 rods to the 
Southe .. t corner of sai,l Jo,eph Watson'• nd• 
dition · thence Korth along th.e EMt line of 
said J0~eph ,vatson's mldilion to >Jt. Vernon, 
S rods to the placo of beginning, containing 
7 5-100 acres, moro or less. 
!st described trnctnppraiscd at ~ 
Loi No. 073 nt $-100; No. 6S1 at 8260; ::-.·o. 
585 at $150. 
3d describocl lot contaiaiug 75·100 •cres 
more or less nt $750. 
Terms ofS~le--Cash. 
JOH:NF.GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio, 
Jau ll•WO $10.~0 
---SIIE..c...cRc..l_F_F_'S-. _S_A_L_E_. __ _ 
Alonzo Gardner's Ad·} 
mini'itmtor, v~. Knox Common Pteu. 
Alfred Lang, et al. 
B y virtue ofan order of Ealc i%nc<l out of tlic Court of Com111on PJcasof Knox eouu-
ty Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for 
sale at the door of the Court liott,c, iu Kno, 
county, on 
;Jfonday, Fl-b. 11 ti,, 1878, 
nt 1 0 1elock, P. Y., of said day, tho follow!ag 
described lttnds nnd ttnements, to-,vtt; Being 
Ftitunted in the County of Knox nuJ State of 
Ohio, and bounded nu<l dc!:cribcd n9 follows, 
to-wit: Being i..hc North-cast qnarter of the 
North-erust quarter of section !!01 town~hip 8, 
nnd range 10, cont:1.lniog 38 acres more or less, 
cxcct3t two acres in the Norlb-ea.st corner bc--
loa"IDg to A. Sapp. 
~('ppraised at-
Terms of Salc-Cu~li. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
R[Al [STAT[ COlU .N. 
NO. :lOl. 
3 0 ACRES rich bottom, one-fourth mi,)c from Mt. Liberty-a good building 
iite. \Vill sell together or ia lots from oce 
acre up to suit purchn.sers, at priYete sale, \in-
ti! Jan. 12th, at which time if not ,old will be 
1td\"'erti~ed aud tJOld in lots ns described e.bo-re 
on TUESDAY, JANUARY 22d, nt publicsnle. 
Living water on C\'cry lot. Prices nuU terws 
liberal. 
No. 100 
H O'USE nnd one nere of lnnd1 2 miles Ea--t of Mt. Vernon, on the new Gnmbit!r 
road-price $350 in paymenlti of $5 per month. 
Discount foJ short time or cuslJ. 
No. 200 
l ll 7 ACRE 1-·ARM, l¼ mile North•cast v of Centerburg, a station on C. 1ft. 
V. & C.R. R.-good fraine house, barn and 
other necessary outbuildin_gs-go<,d orc·hard, 
50 acres good timber. -well watered by springs; 
a. No. 1 stock aud gruiu farm. Price M5 per 
acre-Terms $-1.000 down, ha lune~ on tjme.-
A bargain. 
.No. IOS. 
F .\Il)I in CLicrokce Co., Kmh&.~. containN 152 32-100 ncrc.'8. Il is nil goo<l prairie 
farming land-no ,va.ste on it-orcr 35 acres 
under cultivation-lies ,l'ith a gentle .incliua. 
cion to the Souch-a small orchard 011 it--n. 
western stable and n. Jog hou'5e-n fiuishl!d raU. 
road with a depot withiu n mile of it. School 
house on the 1:mme section. Title perfol"t in 
even· re!-ipcet; warrantce deed witJ1 pntcnt from 
U. s·. "iJl sell at :':20 per acre, 011 Jong time, 
with ,·ery liberal discount for cash i (If will ex-
change for n farm in .Knox county, and J'DY 
ca~h <liffcrcnc<'. 
No. 197. 
3 20 .\_CTIES, rich, 1rn<lu1ating- 11rniric in Pirre~ county. Xch1·11llkfl, cighl 
miles from Pierce, the C<,UUt)" f1'at. \\'ill Hll 
in .io, 80 or 160acrc lot.., to 1rnit the 1•urcl1:t1S· 
er at ;!6 per acre on long- thue-di'-('OUllt for 
abort time or eash-will trade for lnn,l in Ohio 
or suitublc town propcrt,. 
NO. i03. 
~ l!Ot:SE AND LOT, coruer Snn • fll8" ?usky and Monroe St.s., contam-
rng 8 rooms aud good ce11ar, good. 
well nnd cist.crn, conl hou~c, ctr., fruit treu 
and sbrubcrv-,cranda in front nnd ~i<le-nl~ 
in good condition nn..: a flpleu<lid lucatiQn.-
Pricc $l~fJ0-$200 do\\·n and $~00 /1er )'CHr. A 
VEKY LJill:RAL DlSCOt'~l' for S 1ort time OJ' 
eash. 
NO. 196. 
~ lJOUSE A.ND LOT, roraer )fou• 
 roe and Chester Sts. Ilou"'c con• 
tains 7 room, and good ccllHr, well 
cist.eru, gooJ stable, fruit, etc. Price iiOO-iu 
payments ofSIOO down and ~100 per ycar1 with 
VRRY LJBBRAL DlSCOt:NT for F-hort time or 
ouh. 
No. 190. 
~ A.ND FOUR LOTS on Ea,t Vine 
street, H i,tory, 4 rooms and C'tllar, 
;;;:""'- built t\rn yenrc, a.o-o-price E:1::0t.1-
11i i ill.M $100 d°'rn and $100 p~ryearor nnv 
other terms t.o suit the purchase; . 
Will trade for small farm. 
10 1. 
T wo vacnnl lots on EMt Iligl, ,tree!. On of them n. corner lot-price &100 fol' th• 
two in payment& of {"l~I! DOLLAll PER WP.EA, 
WITUOIJT l~TEnEST! ! 
:\0 ISi. 
A Doautiful Building Lot on Rogers Street, near Gambier A venue. Price ~00, in 
payments of ONE DOLLAR PER "TEK. 
N'O. 179. 
A CORNER LOT on WcsL Yine Strtrl. Price $300 on paymcuts of % per month 
or other terms to &Ult purchnstr. A bnrgoin. 
No. 114. 
F lRST MORTGAGE .NOTES FOR. SALE \Vill gnaranteo ::ind make t!.ic01 henr Trn 
per cent. intere:,t. 
~0- 160. 
40 ACRES TL\!BER LA;,'D IN COLE ~ County, Illinois, 4 milf:"s from A!iihmor 
on the ln<liu.mt.poliK &. Sainr Louis l"tuilroad, 7 
miles from Cb,1rlc.ston, the county ">CRt oJ Colu 
county, rn a thickly 6ettlcd ncighbotbootl-fn 
fenced on h'i'0 sides-,nll ,rntcrc<l by a Arnoll 
st.ream of running water. \\."ill sell on long 
time nt 00 witli a. libC'tnl tli,count for 1'>hNt 
time or en.sh, or \l"ill exchnnge fur property in 
1ft. Vernon, nnd <lillCrencc ifuu~-, pnid in cosh 
No. 102. 
GOOD building Lot on Curti !!ln.:t!t near t1 Gay --t.-a oorncr lot. Pril'r WO in pny 
ments of ;:i;.3 per mQ1llh ()r anv oth<>r term~ to 
suit the pun.•bn.sr. Hue b a. bargain nntl an 
excellent ch11nce for l:mull cupjfol. 
No. t:.s. 
E XCELI..E~T building Ll,t ronwr 1hvw· and Ch~,tnnt Etltcts. Plcut,· of good frui 
on this Jot. \Viii se ll on long tfme r1t the.· low 
price of$.3.'.i9 in payments to ... uh the purehMer 
A barl[l\in. 
No•US. 
R AILRO,\D TICKET~ l,oucht 011<I "'M n reduced ratc<i:. 
~0- 1:18. 
Lot.on Oak !ootr ct, fcnc~d, pricl• ............... t170 
Lot on O.ik titr~t, tCncl·d, pri1•c ....... . ...... 200 
Lot on Oak t.tr<'~t, fenced, prirc ......... ,, .... :wo 
No. 126. 
20.\CRF.S Good Timber Lnu,I, .\•h, Onk nnJ H;ckorr, in ~larfon Twp., IJ\•11ry 
county, Ohio 7 milc1 from Leip~ic on Duyton 
& Michigan /~nilro;u1. 5 miles from Ifolgate, on 
the Ualtimor~, l'it. lll'r"' & Chica~o Ra.ilrond. 
Soil rich black loam. l'rkc ._ .!()() ~~00 clown, 
balance in one n.nd two} ('flt 
IF YOU WANT TO lll. l ,\ l,OT IF YOU WANT TO SELL A LO'!', IF 
Yo u WA~T TO m:;y A llOt:SE, [F YOU WANT TO 
sell a houc;e, if you \\t1nt to·buy a. farm, if you 
,f'ant to &ell a. farm, if you wnut to loan moncJ, 
if you want to borrow money, in 11;hort, if you 
\taut to )JAKE MOXEY, cull on J. 8. Brad 
dock, o,·er Post Office, Mt. VPruon, O 
;;31- Hor>c and bugll'Y kept; no t,-ouble 
t.:t~11,e to 1how Farm,. .Tul)e 22, ll'i7 . 
SPON C s 
AXD 
CHAlVIOIS SKI s 
A big stock of tho abo ,·o 
just rccei,ed nnd offered nt tho 
lowest pric s, nt 
GR[[N'S DRUG STOR[ 
DRUGS! 
The largest, tho bQst ~olcete,l 
a.nd cheapest stock of DRUGS 
and MEDICINES m Central 
Ohio, at 
GR[[N 'S DRUG STOR(, 
:MT. VERNON, omo. 
SAFE! 
Run no risk , but Luy tho 
PERLINE COAL OIL, at 
GR[[H'S DRUG STORt 
Valuable Fruit Fal'm for Sale. 
JOJJN r, G.\ Y, 
Sheriff Knox Count:•, Ohio, BY \'irtu of a. trn<.t pon·cr of sale "\"e&ted in 
, p 'ff we hy wjJJ, J will offer for sale nt the 
II. 11. Gnrnn, .\ tL'y. ,or t · ' <loor of the CourL House in the city of llount 
janllw5$9 Vernon, Ohio, on 
\\' OUK l<'O It A 1,1, &lurday, th, 10/1, dny of Ja/lua,·y, 1878. 
In their own localities, OO_?"t"assmg for thcrire- At 1 o'clock:, p. m., the following Je&c•rilx.'U 
•ido Visitor, (enlarged) \\ eakly ~nd Monthly. real e,tatc, to-wil: being the :iforth-cast part of 
Lo.rge5t. P~per in .the \Vor~d,. with ~l:11umotJ1 the Sorth•eB.ht qu~rter of section 21, To" u"hip 
Chroruo Free. D1~ Comm1s!'!1ous to .Agent~.- 7 and Ranse 13, 111 the County of I~no:.c: und 
Terms and Outfit'F~eo. Au<lre,s P. 0. VlCK· Stato of Ohio, nn<l bdng n Yaluohlc Fruit 
ERY, Augusto., Mame. Farm of65 acr\'.',. more or le .. , locnt~tl 2 milts 
- - ~onh of. lount. Vernon, nbout 45 ocn:s 1m-
2 5 Llega~t Co.rd:;, no 2 alike, ,\'ith na.mo, prot"ed aud iu good cultl\~O.tion, rt•1u:1.indl!.r in 100., post-paid, J. K. 11::ir<ler, )folcleu timber, frame <l,l"clling hou-.c1 frame )Jara nnd 
Bridge, N. Y. other buildings, large orc:nord of Appl~, 
PIA"TQS Retail price $000 only .._ ~ $:.?00. Parlor Organs, 
price $310 only ~fl5. Paper f,·cr. I'tanh·l F. 
Dcntty, W"..~hington, S. J, 
ll0 Rlltetl Co Borrow. 
~ 2 QQ Q for one yen.r, n.t l~ pet.· 
q, • cent. iutCrcst, ":ith UCstot· 
security on P.clll E~tatc. Call nt tlus o.fficc, of 
l)n W. C. Coor1m, l::'!q . .forfurthcrpnrticular~. 
Dcei•tf. 
J. Oil PRINT!!,"U, in ~JI Colors, promptly an,I ehcnply e,ecutc,I al this ofliee, 
Peaches, Pears &c. of choice ,·o.ril'tie"- ; A raro 
opportuni1y for fruit growing, l·ouTenicnt to 
market. 
T£RYS-0ne-thinl ia llanJ, one-third in ono 





mrnl t-0 bear inkr<'"it at f'ight per c nt. a.11<1 h 
FCC'urcd by mortgage'. 
.\ppraii-cd value ::.,3,800. 
D. (\ MOKTGO:hlLilY, 
Ex'rofI<-nnc N.Ji)hn:,C'n. lkc'<l. 
.Tan .f.- ::: w. 
--- - - - - - -- -F OR ('h np nnd l'ir•I (" Jn s .I< '1l l'ltlX1"-l)'"O , ('!l ll:1tthr,H\',:-,;J..f, C ► l l ! <.: J:, 
and ~ ltlUOt. 
The chear.est or lawyers-Keeping one's 
own couosc. 
The man who would like to see you-
the blind man . 
A Tune that young ladies like to catch 
-a million uir. 
Always getting things down to a fine 
point-the needle maker. 
"Drop a line if you wish to see me1 " as 
th~ fish said to the angler. 
What table is useful, though it has no 
legs? The multiplication table. 
A l'irncious woman is the most-pleasing 
parlor organ that can be named. 
.\. Tic Yotc-W hen both parties ,·ote 
yea, and the preacher tics the knot. 
.\. good temperance work-;-~cn:iov)ng the 
bars at the mouth of the .\ltss1s•1pp1. 
Why cannot n. Temperance man ki5:" a 
Jewess? Ile has sworn not to taste JeW• 
lips. 
Wbat is that from which, if you take 
tbe whole, some will yet remain? Wbolc· 
some. 
The kiu<l of Flower oftenest raised by 
mothers of unruly boys-The Indy-slip· 
rcr. 
4\ llo~tou murderer, in cewequeuce ut 
his poor Lcnlth, w,mts his execution clc• 
layed. 
Philadelphia dentist's sign-"you never 
mi&1 the toothache till the root comes 
OU t." 
Why is Queen Victoria's health like nn 
intemperate mau? Becnuse it is often 
drunk. 
When doc3 a footman reply when no 
queotion has been asked? When he an-
ewers the bell. 
A Berks county bboemaker manufac-
tures "medicated boots." Their peculiar 
Yirtue is in the heel. 
N"ew ~fad rid, Missouri, claims to 1.,e 1.he 
geographical centre of the earthquake cir· 
cle. Glad to hear it-shake. 
11Time flie~,1' sngge:tted she. '·Yes ·, Le 
answered sa,!ly, taking a dark objcdt out 




Our stock is large of NEW and DE-
SIRA BLE PATTERNS, and we 
will not be undersold. 
Fa.rticula.r Attention is Called to the 
La.rgest Shipment of 
Floor Oil Cloths! 
t:VER BROUGHT IN1'0 THIS CITY! 




STAIR RODS, WINDOW SHADES, 
-A~D -
'VV' .A.LL P APER.. 
J. S .PEBBY & UO. 
West Side of the Square. If four quarters make a yard, how many 
will mo.kc a garden? If seYen clays make 
one week, how many da;s will make one li t. Vtrnon, Oot. 5, 187i. 
etrong. --"---'----------
N eW' Firm l4nox Qtonnt~ ~ariuer. · -.\XD-
Cattle Disease. NEW GOODS ! 
W E are rleasetl to announce to the citi-zens o Mt. V crnon and Ticinity th:it wo 
ha Ye just openecl n FIRST-CLASS 
Merch~nt Tailorbg ts~iDlishment ! 
I n U o g c r .. ' Block; 
Vin e S t reet , 
\Vest 
'Where we are prepared to meet !:Ill Ucmnnds in 
our line. w·c flatter ourselve<J 
that we can g-et up 
ALSO, DEA.LETIS IX 
Watches, Clocks, 
Jewelry, Solid Silver & Fla.tad Wa.re. 
Do 110/ forget lo call before pu1·clia,h1g. 
No. 19 MAIN STREE'l', Eas t Shl e . 
Ko,-. o, 187i. 
THE CAMBRIDGE 
Coal 1YI:ines 
Have Opened an Office 
anfl Coal Yai.•d 
·-.1.T THE-
Crossing of High St., 
and B. & 0. R. R., 
A:,D WILL FUR~!Sll TIIE 




LOWEST RATES POSSIBLE 
tJ1of,essioual -Otnnts. 
W ILL U ~I ~I. KOONS, 
A TTORN'EY AT LA'W, 
.llT. YERKON, OHIO. 
,7,SJ'" Office over Knox County Sa rings Bank 
Dec. 22-y 
J. W. RUSSELL, M. D , J. W. MCM ILLEN, M. D' 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
S'17B.G:EIONS&.1"BYSIC:IANS, 
OFFICF;-Wcst sitle of :Main street, .J doors 
North of the Public Square. 
RESIDENCE-Dr. Russell, East Gambier St. 
D r. McMillen, \Voodbridge proper ty. nug4y 
W. B. EWALT, 
.A.ttorn.ey at La-vv, 
l!T. YERKON, 011!0, 
µ- Special attention gi\'en to collections 
and other legal business in trusted to him , 
OFFICE-In Kirk's Building, .Main street, 
ver Odbcrt's Store. j uly14m6* 
C, E. CRITCHFIELD, 
.A:ttc:>rn.ey ai La-vv, 
MOUNT VERNON, omo. 
Jj2r Special attention. givcu to Collections 
and the Settlement of Estate!!. 
OFFICE-In ""eayer's Block, Ma.in street, 
Oler Armstrong & T1lton's store. j une23y 
W. M'CLELLA~"D. W. C. Ct"LDJ;RTSO.S. 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Com1Sellors nt Law. 
OFFICE-One <loor West of Court House. 
jan1g.'72.y 
J.t..NE P A.Yl'll' E , 
P:El:YS ICI.A.N. 
OFFICE nml RESIDE:,CE,-corner llain 
nn<l Gambier streets, over the Shoe Store. 
nug2.'.5-ly 
A.BEL HA.RT, 
Attorney !ind Counsellor ot Law, 
:llT. VERNOi ' onro. 
OFFICE-In .Adam , veaYer'l!I Build.iug, l\Iaiu 
street, above Errett Ilro's. Store. aug20y 
DUl'\B.I.R & BROWN, 
A ttor ne y s at Law, 
~IT. YERNON. OHIO. 
3 doors :Xorth First National Bank . 
___;:P27•1y 
A. R. M'INTIRE. D. B. KIRK. 
!UcI~TIRE & KIRK, 
Attorneys an,l CotlllSollors at Law, 
UOUNT VER~ON, 0. 
A.pr ii Z, 187 5. 
DR. B., J. ROBINSON, 
Physic ian a nd Suri;-eon. 
OFFICE AXD RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
street, n few doors East of Main. 
Can Ue found at his office at a.11 hours when 
Orders left nt the OFFICE, or at not professionally engaged. aug13-y 
W. F. BALDWIN'S HAT STORE, 
ltlnck•leg blnck quarter, carbon, and 
murrain, nrc common names for a dieense 
known to rnterinnrians us carbuncular 
erysipelas. Some recent investigations by 
Prof. Tyndall go to show that this disease 
is caused by the growth of a minute plant 
in the bloou, by which the ,,i tal fluid is 
disori,anized and made unfit for the Yitai 
functions. It is evident that the sent of 
disease is the blood, but hitherto its cause 
has escaped the closet investigation. It 
nffocts young cattle, chiefly yearlings; and 
thoee who are in the most thriving condi-
tion are generally 1lltacked. The first 
symptom is lameness in the hind legs, 
which arc swollen and discolored. When 
the hand is passed-over the quarter attack-
ed, the s\vc}Hags 'crackle' or rustle, from 
tlic movement of air contained underneath 
t>1e skin. '.fhe animal become~ fevcrisb, 
the coat stares the month is hot and dry, 
the dung is hard and black. or offensive. 
the urine is hot and dark C()lorcd, and 
dtath is very rapid. When the skin is re 
moved, the flesh is black and decomposed, 
and the blond is black. The carca&1 be-
comes putrid in a short time. \\' o know 
of no ctire but the disease may be prel'Cnt-
cd by cure in feeding wholesome food and 
by avoiding those rank pasture~ which 
nbount in low, rich, undrained places in 
rircr bott0ms and mnrshee. Pure water i, 
also a prernntivc. It is highly probable 
that the poisonNts spore• which produce 
the di.,easc in the blood, enter the sy,tem 
in impure water that is swallowed bv the 
animals, or with the rank infected • herb-
age of •wampy places, as with cholera, 
typhoid fe1·ers and other epitlemic diseases 
of tho human rnco, which were formerly so 
destructh·e; these disorders of cattle exist 
only where and when sanitary laws are 
,·iolated, and are unknown where caution 
is exercised Io a void danger. 
F il•st-Clasil Work 
L ess .i:IJ:oney 
for will be promptly attended to. 
lV. CJ. ~ O OP ER, 
Broall-Chcstcd Horses. 
uwind," says nn old horseman, 1;j3 the 
grand secret of n last horse. Good lungs 
,ill cover a multitude of fault•; whilst, on 
the other hand, perfection of soapo and 
form are useless when the wind is out.-
The chest, therefore, in all cnees, ehould 
be large and capaciou,. In shape it may 
vary somewhat, according to the service 
to which the horse is to bo put. If lie is 
to be kept for slow work and hca1-y draw• 
Ing, the chest mny be nearly circular in 
form, because this shupe is the one for 
etrength and bulk, to rccdve nnd bear up 
against tho pn,.sure of the collar; while at 
the rnme time sufficient l'Oom is secured 
for that expansion of the lungs caused by 
elow nad rc~ular work. But if the chest 
is circular, let it bent the snme time deep, 
or else tho lungs may be cramped. Ahoree 
with a ijhnllow chest is worthlees for any 
purpose. The rule. then, ;s this: For a 
draft horse, a circular but deep chest; but 
n, you pas.s through the diOercnt degrees 
of speed, up to the racer nnd trotter the 
chest will increase in depth, compnr~d to 
its roun,In=, until, for the highest rate or 
epcccl, yon must haven. r.hc:-;t as deep as a 
grey-hound, nnd at the same time not 
lacking in breath. E,·ery breeder should 
keep this rule iu minrl when sclccti11g his 
blood mnres nnd stallion, for he may be 
sure that shallow-chested pnrcnts never be-
get dcep-chc•ted colts. 
Small E'rnlts In Gar dens. 
nut fow pooplc, says the Chautnuqua 
Farmer, seem to kn"w the value of small 
1ruits to a family, when grown in their own 
gardens. You commence with strnwber-
r,es; they cvotinue ubout a month. You 
pick, perhaps, from six to twelve qunrts a 
day. You have them on your table as a 
deosert, if you please 1 nt noon, and your 
tea table 1s loaded With them nt evening 
and you want but little else but you; 
~read nud butter. Your family consume, 
lD OJ~e way nnd another, about eightqunrls 
a da,, and while they last no mcd1cmcs 
arc bodily nilmcntd are required, ns a 
r1uart of strawberries daily will gencrallv 
dispd 11ll ordiuary rlisenses not settled pe r-
manently in the system. After strnwbcr• 
rir~, rn ... ,pberrics come to continue about 
three 11·eeks; then we have blackberries 
when the climate is cold for cultivated 
Yarietics; then the currents ripen, which 
remain u s til early grapes mature; and tak. 
ing the season through, nnv familv, with a 
lialf acre of land in a garden, can grow 
,mall fruits .that make country life de• 
lightful, and at the same time many dol-
lars can he sured in the supply of the tn• 
\•Ir. -·----Whnt it Costs. 
1 hditat,; l3onrd of .Agriculture l,as rc-
ceired reports from one hundrednnd nine-
ty eimcspon<len!s throughout the Stnto of 
Penusylmnia, gi \'ing estimates of the 
coat of growing rnriuua farm crops per 
hushel, o.nd we havo as the eumming up 
•,f theaa returns that to grow II bushel of 
wheat it cost~ 81 cents; corn, 46} ce11te, 
nnd oats 27 ccn t:J . Ju thellc estimates the 
interest upon capital im·csted and n prop-
er share of nianuro arc included. As this 
is the a,,;;rc;:;atc for the State we should 
•.upposc that the cost was above thc,o 
u~res no•r PhiJa,lclphia, because of tbe 
higher price of farming lands, otherwioo 
we sh"uld s,y they come very near ex-
prca.-cini the truth. ---------Hor.ies Slwnltl be Taught to Walk. 
than can be bought elsewhere. As we do 
all our o,vn work consequently we base 
but very little expense attached to our busi• 
ness. IF YOU WANT A STYLISH SUIT, 
CO)I E AND SEE US. 
WARRELL &: DER1[0DY, 
Ne.1:t door to EU ward TI."l:;crs' )lent Shr>p. 
8ept28tf - - ------------
D .• L HA YXES, l'rcs'I. 
E.T. An.~OLD, .\"s't. ~cc'~·. 
llt. Vernon, Kov. 23, 1877-tf 
1877. 1.877. 
J. W.F. SINGER. 
.A.t1;or:n.ey a1;La-vv, 
109 .MILLER BLOCK, 
lUOUl'll'T "VER NON , O. 
June 12', 1S74-y 
VALUABll BUILDING lOTS 
FOB. SALE. 
DAYTON MERCHANT TAILOR 
I WILL SELL, at private sale, FORTY• FOUR VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
immediately East of the premises of Samuel 
Snyder, in the City of Mt. Vernon, running 
from Gambier A.venue to Iligh Rtreet. 
Also for sale 1'\VEL VE SPLENDID 
BUILDING LOTS in the Western Addition 
to Mt. Vernon, adjoining my present residence. F I RE 
INSURlNCf COM P!NY, 
-OF-
Da,y1;on.,: Ob.i.o. : 
CAPITAL, $100,000. 
UNIMPAIRED, 
WUll ample Surplus a l ways on 
h and to 11ay Losses . 
OFFICE, 




For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality.and Color. 
A clross i ng 
which is at once 




hnir. Faded o;· 
gray hai,· is soo" 
resto,·ed to its 
original color, 
with the gloss and fr~lmess of youth. 
T hin hnir is thickened, falling hair 
ch ecked, and baldness often, though 
not always, cured by its use. Noth-
ing can restore tho hair where tho 
follicles are destroyed, or the glands 
atrophied :md decayed. But such as 
r emain can be saved for usefulness 
by this application. Instendoffoul-
ing the h air with a pasty sediment, it 
will keep i t clean ancl vigorous. Its 
occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious snbst:i.nces 
which make somo p1·cparations dan-
gerous, nnd inj nrions to the hair, the 
V igor can only benefit but not h:lrm 
it. If wantecl merely for a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desir-
able. Containing neither oil nor 
dye, it does not soil white cmnbric, 
and yet lasts long on the hair, giving 
it a rich, glossy 'iuetro a.ncl a. grateful 
perfume. 
Prepared by Dr, J, C, Ayer & Co,, 
Frnctlcal and Ana1yt!cal Cbomilt1,,, 
LOWELL, MASS. 
DRE~~ MAKINGl 
Mrs. M . A . Case 
(Opposite Post Office,) 
ANNOUNCES to the ladies of Mt. Vernon and ,·icinity, thats he continues the Drcs~-
making bu~ine~.-1, in \Yard's Building-, ,rhere 
<t he wiJl be pleased to have nll her old custom-
ers n.n<l tht\ ladies _ ener:.illy call, and she will 
ins~ire them perfect.satisfaction, Loth ns re-
gards work and p:-ices. 
NovlO•lf ~IRS. )[. S. CASE. 
l Vnntecl to Borrow. 
A:SD DEALER I~ 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
H as the Largest and Best Stock oJ 
Goods ror Gentlemen's W e ar 
in Central Okio. 
All garment, made ;,. the best style of 11:orl,-
mansltip and warranted to jit always. 
On e Price and Square Dealing. 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, 
N. N. Hill's B uilding, cor. M n.in and 
Gambier streets, Mt. V ernon, 0. 
)larch 10, tS,6·)' 
UNDERTAKER 
WOODWARD IlLOCK, MT. YERKO~, 0. 
COFFINS AND- CASKETS 
.A.I ways on hand or made to order. 
.May 1().ly 
P E T I TION IN P.t.RTI "r ION. 
MARlA Marshall, inter·narriedwitb James Do1rns: Josc11h Mar~ha.11, who resides 
some where jn the ~tatc of Missouri; Eliza· 
beth Marshall, intermarried ,dth Anthony 
Gardner of Mercer Connty1 Ohio; Peter ~Iar-
~ha.11 wl;o resides eomewhere in the State of 
lo ·a'; Catharine Marshall, "ho resides in 
Kuox Countv, Ohio; Joseph Marshall and 
Ilcnry Marsliall, children and heirs at _law ?f 
.Francis )farshtt.11, deceased, who re.sides m 
\Vn~·nc County, Ohio; David ,vhitman, Peter 
\Vlutman, Henry ,Vh;tma.11 1 }'rancis \\'hit-
mau Elizabeth Rech, Barbar_o. Studemillcr 
and hosanna Ott, ch ildren and heirs atlaw of 
)la.rga,ct Marshall, intermarrie~l with Ant~rew 
Whitman, and the unknown hens of Chnsto-
1..,er \Vbitmnu, dec'd, and th<: ~nkn~wn _heirs 
o£John "'hitman, dec'd. 1 rcs1dmg m "ayue 
County, 0., will to.kc notice that a petition was 
filed against them on the 11th day of Decem-
ber, A. D., 1Si7, iu the Court of Common Pleas, 
within a.n<l for the County of Knox, by John 
)fareh.a.U and is now pending, ,vherein said 
.Tobu ~[a;~hall, deman<ls partition of the fol-
lowing real estate to-wit: Fifty acres off the 
oost end of Lot No. 7, in the first quarter of the 
7th lO\\"llSliip, and 11th range, and that , at the 
next term ofuul Court, the said John :Mar-
&ball will apply for an order that partition 
may be made ofgaid prcmiiscs. 
JOHN MARSHALL 
By Dunbar & Ilrown, his .Attorney's. 
Dec7-w6 
B.EM:OV AL. 
Mrs. Wa g n er 
H AS REMOVED HER DRESS )LI.KING SIIOP to the Curtis llouse Uuilding, 
first door South of Knox County National 
Bank, where she continues 
DBESS HA.KING! 
Antl in connection keeps a full line of en-
t.irely new 
Milliner y and Fancy Goods, 
S&id Lots will be sold singly or in parcels to 
suit purchasers. '111ose wishing to sec1.1re 
cheap arnl d111.sirable Bu.ilding Lots ha ,c now 
nn excellent opportunity to do so. 
For terms and other 1>articulars, cnll upon or 
address the subscriber. 
JAMES ROGERS . 
Mt. Yernon, Aug. 2, 18i2. 
1VILL. D, JIUSTOl\1 , .t.gt., 
Aug 3-y Mt. Yernon, 0. 
F&.rm ! Farm!! Farm l ! ! 
T IIE UXDERSIGXED, as agent for Joel Fletcher's heirs will offer for sale, on 
easy payments, at 1;ublic auction on !h e 
premises, aoout one mile South-ca!)t of A m ity, 
m Knox County, Ohio, 
On Wednesday, January 23rd, A. D., 18i8, 
At 11 o'clock in the forenoon, the following 
descrjbed premises, to-wit: 22U acres of land, 
being the "Joel Fletcher Farm,'' lri.ng ir~. the 
Sonh-cast corner of .Monroe township, Kuo~ 
county Ohio. Said track has about 100 acres 
of clcii1!ed lnllll, and about 70 ac_rcs of good 
timber lind, oak, sugar, J:c.,_9 spn_ngs, 2wells, 
good orchard, fra~c dwclhng, frame b~rn, 
fra.mc corn-crib, spnng-hou'ie, two log cabmsi 
&c. on it. Jt is one of the bc~t upland farms 
in that vicinity I goo<l for either raising grai11 
or stock. 
The premises wHl _be o~Cretl_ together an<l 
separately an<l sold m wl11ch either way the 
most mon~y can be realized. If :sold separate-
ly 120 acres will he So1d off of the South end, 
in~luding the buildings and 100 a~res off of the 
Korth end i one part, l;owevcr, will not bc~old 
unless the other part 1s sold a.t the ~o.me tuuc. 
'l'ER:US OF S.\LE,--.i per cent. down on <lay 
of ~mlc; 1,~ per cent. April lst 1 !~7.S, :1-n<l zq per 
cent. on en.ch succeedrng 1st ot April, until all 
is paid. Posses~ion ~iven April 1st , 11ii8, au<l 
alf payments to 1:tcnr mtcrcst from tho.t time.-
X ote:s and rnortg-ngcs to be gh·.cn for th_e defi..:r· 
ed pn.ymeuts. 'fhcrightto rt'J ec t nil b1dsan;~-
aging under S50 per ncre for t'he :rhole tract 1s 
reserved, although may be ~old io! less: .. ~ny 
person delilrous of purchasrng- ~::wl premises 
may do well to examine the same before and 
be on h:rnd at the time of said sale. 
Dcc!!Sw•l 
W)I. McCLELLAND, 
..\..;c:1t for Joel Fldchcr's Heirs. 
A OREAT OFFER for HOLIDAYS! 
\Ve will during these hnrtl times and the ho l-
idays dispose of 100 new Pianos and Organs, of 
fust•elass wake rs ::it 1ower })rices for ca.sh, or 
installments, th:m c\·cr beforcoflered. , raters' 
Pianos antl Organs an: the l,c:-,t made, warrant-
ed for 2 Years, lll. Cutaloguc Mailed, Ureat in• 
ducemerits to lhe tr..tdc. Piano!"-!, 7-ochwe, 
,9140; 7¼-octuve, $150. Organ",~ stops, $48; 4 
stops, $53; 7 i:,top~, &;.:; i 8 i,;top31 8i0 ; 10 stop!;, 
$85; 12 stops, $90; in pcl'fect order, not used H 
year. Sheet music c.t ltalf 1wicf'. UOH.A CE 
WA'L'ERS & SOXS, Mann'fs. and Dealers, 40 
East l •ith ~trect, New York. 
Sewin g l'tlach i11es. 
I IL\. YE teu new drop-leaf Howe Sewing Mac hinc~, having nll tha recent improve-
ments, which I will selJ, or trade, nt a bargain. 
They h!l\'C inst been reeci\·cd from the mnnu-
fact0ry, nr.J have never beC'n uncased. 
Dec21 w3 n. A.}". GREE1>.: 
Al.SO FURKISIIING GOODS. First-elaS6 
k I D M k ' kept sepa- , 1 ,,,_, Fancy Cardi:, Snowflakc,Dnmask,&c. 1 wor ~guarantee(· ress 1 a ·mg · • ~ 0 no two alik,•, \,·ith name, 10c. Nn~f:l.t.\U 
rate from Milliner.·. Ladies, call and exam.me 
our stock. ~ a.p27-ly Curll Co., ~il$~au 1 X. Y. 
• 
J. H. M' lless 
The 11e-P1·ieecl 
IERS! 
HAVE OPEXED IX THE ROO)f FORMERLY OCCUPIED IlY 
M. LEOPOLD, IN WOODWARD BLOCK, 
The Lai.•gest and Best Stock of , 
Bea,lu•JWade Clotl1in;; ! 
Rats, Caps, and. Gents' Fur-
nishing Goods ! 
Of cnry description, ever offered lo the people of Knox county, and at prices 
that DEFY ALL (.;0l\1PETITION ! 
We are confident that we gire better Gootls for less .money 
than any House in tlrn City! 
We do not advertise oui· 
prices in order to deceil·e people. 
W e only give prices at our place 
of business. 
DRUGGISTS, 
TRADE PALACE BUILDIXG, 
lJlT. VERi',0-'~ OIIIO. 
May S, 1Si4. 
J. KRAUSS & CO., 
120 to 12-i Ontario Strct•t, 
Clevela11 1, Ohio. 
Carpets, 
• Carpets. 
New and Beau1i ful Pattern8 
at ~·e1·y Lo1V Prlce8. 
Body B russel s Carpets, 
Ta1,esh')' Bru ssels Carpets, 
T h 1·ce- PJ y Caq,ets, 
Extn1. Su 11e1· Carpets, 
Also a uuc Hue 01· plalu and 
Ca n ey J.UattlngH, 
.\.. Complete ~\ssortmeut. 
FUB.N:J:TUR. El 
P,ll'lor, Cimmbct• a nd Diolu 
Room Snits, D esks, Chairs, Cabl 
nob anti c,·cry clcscri11tlonlof Up 
hol8tcry. l ' rices away down. 
120, 122 and 124 Ontario St. 
P. S.-Ju~t rcceh·ed m~,\ :-t~·Jcs of Eostlnk 
Dining Hoom Suit~. may4m8 
SCRIBNER'S CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
D J p I ti ~t [SUCCESSORS TO 0. A. CIIILDS & CO.] ru~ ~n~ r~scri~ 10n w ~r~ >l.\:<cF.\VTCJ:EltS OF 
As for honorable and foir.cleuliug, we lea,·e tb:it to be jLtdgecl by those \Yho THERE 
know us. "\Ve warrant crerything as represented. IS NO 
BO()TS tc SHOES, 
BRANCH -A~V 
O ur ~i'f otto: "Live an.d Let Live." 
REMEUBER THE PLACE-Leopold's Old Stand, \Vood-
OF TTI,IDE WIIEllE SO )lL"CII IVHOL E SA. L E DEA.LERS, 
CABE anti C.A.lJTION STORE AND FACTORY, 
ward Block. J. H. JIU,LESS & Co. 
:\fount Yernon, Xo,. lG, 18ii-m~ 
NOW IS Y ' ---oto---
b required as in the conduct ins- and superin-
tending of a 
Dl'l1g and Prescri1,tion Stol'c, 
In the preparntion of the 
:tv.ii:E:OI CI N ES , 
.. \.ml in the Dl1ying1 ~o as to h::n-e 
UNP A.R.ALLELEil .} .:l '!GAINS PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY, 
I ha,e been tngagcd in this business for ruore 
than ten ycnrs, and again I renew my request ---o!o---
for a share of the Drug Patronage of lhis city 
STADI~ER, he othie111, ~~~~o~~~T;m;H~~;io~~lU~y AIM!" 
Has just receirncl another large inyo;ce 0f 
Comprising OVERCOATS, SUITS :mc1 PANTS, which he oilers at lower prices 
than wns ever known heretofore in this country. The object in offering these 
Goods nt such a SACRIFICE, is to a,oid carrying oyer any Winter stock, 
which, notwithstanding, uur large sales, might otherwise, be the cru,e, owing to 
the coutinuou; warm weather. Do not miss this graml opportunity of supply-
ing yourself' with good CLOTIIIKG at half its value. 
i\Ien's Gray Overcoats .............................. , ................... 13 JO, worth ~G OU 
i\Ien's Heavr O,·crcoatd ....................... .... ..................... a 5 00, worth 8 00 
Men's Chinchilla O,ercoots ........................................... a 6 .50, value n 00 
i\Ieu's Fur nca,,cr Ornrcoats ........................................ n 9 OOchcap all2 00 
i\Ien's Fine ~Ielton O,·ercoats ..................................... ... ", 10 00, worth lJ 00 
i\Ien's Black Bea.er Ornrcoats........ ...... ........................ ' G 00, worth 10 00 
i\Ien's Wool Suits ...................................................... @ 10 00, worth 13 00 
:Hen's Union Ca.ssimero Suits ......................................... (0 G 00, worth 8 00 
~Ie11's Black Worsted Suits ................. .. ......................... (ei 7 00, worth 10 00 
~!en's Cas.simerc Pants ....................... .... .... ................. 0,' 1 75, worth 2 50 
Boys' and Children's Clothing, and Finer 
Goods in Proportion. 
Greatest Bai.•gains of tile ~i.ge ! 
A. M. ST ADLER. 
01<:>'thier ! The C>:n.c-Priced. 
~Iain Street, ~It. l'ernon, Next Door to 
ton's Grocery Store. 
A1·mstrong & TH-
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 7, 18/f . 
OHIUi HEDGE CO.l)IPANY, 
No. 71 North High Street, COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
---o!o---
).Iy Seecialt,· in the Prnrtiec of )J C'll i<"ine is 
CHl{Q); IC lJiSEA.SES. ! al~o manufacture 
Scribner's Family Medicines. 
SLCJT .b 
S,:ribncr'.:s 1lJnit; Bittc,·1. 
J.Ycuralgia, Cure. 
('/un!J JJa/.,·crw . 
Pile Ointment. 
Blood, Puscript,011. 
;t£r l ha,·e in ,tock n full line of P.lTE."r 
}-11:DICIXES, Pills, Fancy GooJ.s, ,rinc~, 
Drandr, " ~hisky nud Gin, iti"ictly (fnd p()si-
tfrel11 jor Medical tMe o,1ly. 
Office o.n,l Store on the \V..:"l Si<lc of l"ppcr 
~foin Street. ltc:,p::ctfnlly, 
D,_, ~2-1)·· JOIIX J. SCRIBXER 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
T .. \.KES plca~ar~• in u11nouuri11) 10 l1i:,. oIJ. fden<ls 11nil the titizens of h .. nox count,· 
gcnernlly, that h•· ha'.! r('~umed the Grocer)· 
businci-s iu hh 
Elcgt1nt Neu ~lo1•c Uoolll, 
On ,·1i,.- 1-ll·cct, tt 1-·cw Doors \\'est 
of :uaiu, 
,v1iere he intends kcepin;z 011 ltawl 1 a.nil for 
sale, a CHOJ CE STOCK of 
Family Groceries, 
Embracinl? every ck!='rription nf Gol)1]s u"uall~· 
ke,,t in a fir,t-clnss GllOCERY STORE, aud 
wi l gJaruntcc cn!ry article solcl to l,c fre!Sll 
and genuine. From rnv long experience in 
business, and dctcrminadon to please custom-
ers1 I hope to de~en·e awl rcceh·e a. liberal 
shnre of public patronu;c. Be kind enough lo 
e:ill at m,,. KE\V STORE and ~ee what I ho.ve 
for ,ah•. . .T.DIES ROGERS. 
1[t. ,·crnon, Oct. 10, l~iJ. 
T his cut represent;, the farm of JAcon BAnr, St. Paul, Pickaway county, 0., 
h edged by the OHIO HEDGE COMPANY: Ma.nhcod: How Lost, How Restored! 
TESTnIOXY OF JACOB Il.~U:ll. 
St. Paul, Pirkau:ay Co. 1 0., A.uga~l 10, 1870. 
This j[' tc, ccJ'tify that the Ohio lle.Jging' Company plnntcd ~00 ro<ls of hetlg-ing for me, in the 
l!Jlring of 1t{7~, w.hich thcr tri1;11mc<l, pleacl~ed1 wired down ::rnd ))_rtrnul1 Uuriug t11e !:iem-on or 
1875, nnd wlnch 1'! completed 1n every pnrlleuln.r1 nn<l turns nil krndsoi sto,:k., smaH o.nd lar . 
The said company al<;o Jllantcd :{02 rnds iu the ~pring of 1.s7,3 with like good irncces~, and w ,11 · 
I can say is lloin6 splendiu ly; and l l1m·e further gi ,·e·1 them a.contract for th~ H.>m.uu'.s pl 1 1 t. 
ing of 1 76. For nw complete hcclg<', ns it left their c.xj1crit11cr.U lH\n<l~, l woul<l not :L"!'..!Cpt 
five ilollars per rod auu he deprh-ecl ofit. I nm sntisfie( that they o.rc the right lllCII in th'!' 
right bu:--i11e~s. JAVOD BA'C)I, (~incc dec'J..J 
The above out represents the PATEXT and ~IETHOD used by the OHIO 
E D GE CO. IX \HRIXG DOWX A HEDGE. 
CEl1Tffll'.I.TE OF 'l'HE CO,L\IITTEE OF THE KXOX CO. AGRICL"L. SOCIETY 
)It. Vernon, O!tio, SeptcmUcr :.; , ISii. 
" re, the uuU.cr~igncJ commii.tee, appoiutcJ by the ~£'erctnry of tho Knox Counf.Y Doarcl of 
Agriculture, hn'\"e examined hcdgesthut ,vere beut, wirc<lnnd pruuc<l (culled y,ln:-h1ng) by the 
Ohio Hedge Company, of Col um bu~, Ollio, a1;d found th_cm a~l, und mor~ tha.u we cxpC'ctcd.-
A hed•:rc fraineU under this system caunot fail to r-:sult rn a ience that will be a compkle pro-
tectio; agaiust all kiuds of st"oek. \re recommend this ~ystero to all, kuowiiw it to Uc the 
mis~ing link wautcd for the completion of a perfect bed,c. N. N, llJLT,. 
)!ORG.~N BJ;l,J,, 
l'RL\.H W AL1'.EH. 
--0-· 
TESTDIOXY or }I.U\TIX c. HOit". 
Ma1·lin8burg1 l{nox Uo . 0., Sept. 1.i, l~ii. 
This j~ lo certify thut I lrnYC' cxaminc<l a hcdg:e on the fara1 of Robert haui~o111 on 01c rre<l-
cricktown road, ":ired, lraiued awl pruned by the Ohio_llcUgc. Company, n~1d mu~t. ,ar, lam 
well plcaseU with the system . It b a c01npl~tc protcct10n a~arnst the .srn~akf:t an1rn,1!'! :!m.l 
ycry ornamental. I can ful1y recommend th1'i eom~:rny t.o t'lic formrrF ot h..nox. and adJ01nrng 
countie~, as men who fullrnnd<:rst;.u1~l thc~ystcmof heil;:p n.~. I_wo~1hl u,IYJ~l~ all (amu·r:s In 
pntronize this compn,ny, in fcucwg "7th hcdgc.<:onstrudtli rn 1l11s \\ny, and on1r ,,1!-h nll my 
brother farmers could see it. )I. C. HOHX. 
--o--
Aft. rernou 1 /Caox County, Ohio, Jwu 28, l0i7. 
To whom it muy co,,cc;·n: . . 
P Ul l"l t"•0.'11 XO l"ll 1•: • 
DE\IE'l.S.·H' S~[ITII, \\ ift• ,,f S.S. Smith, Clar,·ic l·anq,1, •!I, wilt• of ,t~•.t:.;Cumpl.tell. 
Thoma~ .T. I[ tll, \h:-~- E· Wt•llt:i1111, wifr ot 
llyram "" olli~ou, .J ,11111·s I:. 1 I .1 ll :rnd ltohcrt F. 
1h11, w;u t.\1ie 111L,t·e lirnL u p ~t irion was filed 
.1gR.i11.._t lh !IH Oil th•.!:\ I th;v ol DN•cmbt'r, A. D. 
1Xi7, in the C1rnrt of (.;o:um.111 Plt•a,;; of .Knox 
County auil :-:tatt• r)f Ohio, Ii) ,John Q. Jfall, 
and i!i now \)f'11 1ii11~, u h"r,iiu th~ ~uid pt'litiou-
rr John Q. l.111 tL•rnarul. p:lrtition of the fol-
lowinq" dl!;-;crihcd real l·-.tnte, to-wit: ~itu!\tc in 
t]1(' Cou11ty of Knox :mil ~tale of Ohio, und in 
township seven, r~111ge twc-ln•, l". ~- ~1. landi;:, 
n1ul bounded a ➔ fulJ,,ws: Hein;.! :-en~uty acr<.',;; 
off the South side of th" ~1)nt h •WL' .. t qu,rrter of 
~rction twcnt~·-thrc<', ot town~hip and rm1gc 
aforc~aid, :::ai<l ~e,·c11t.v tvn•~ to l,e taken out 
nfthe Houth ~i<l~• of ~ai1I '\um·u·r ht pnr-
allC'I line~ with th,• ~out I line nt' :--.ti,l 
quarter hdn•~ tl1~ "Jnll' tn.lt.'L of lanJ. 
convcn•1l to O J:11u .• ::i .\i:!ia hr Alr:i.anlkr 
B. Bhitff1cr an1l El\!:1tl!Ji hh wifo and I~abella 
~,·ott 11,· d\!l'd and hr~iin; date the 23d. da,· 
ofJauut1n·, 1~·1:,, nnd is the so.me land intend-
to be con,;cyed Cbut wron~fully described ) hy 
..\.!Jen ::;colt aml !iliuy E!Jcu his wife, to the 
said [,abrllu :11111 .Eleanor Uy deed. t.latec.l .April 
11th, 1845, anc.l heing the South ~i<le of the 
farm ou which Thonrns Scott (father of ~aid 
Isabell,l an<l. Elt>anor) li\·ed and <lic<l nnd which 
wa~ ownc1l bv him ~it hi s <.knth. .\ls-o all that 
lot or parcel° of lawl lying and being in the 
County of Knox aml Su1to of Ohio, nnd more 
particularly de:;cribed as follow, : JJi>gi11uing 
al the ~orth-we.c;t corner of College tou·uship, 
thence \\ 'est 61 rods to :i stake; witness a d11~-
wootl ten inches in dia111cter, South 65 \\'e:,.t 
10 links cfo,hmct'; thcure Bou th Ill ro<ls to a 
::;tokC', w.itnc~s a black o:ik (J inches in diameter, 
Souih i:\ East H.link!-. distrnce; thence South 
; :; 0 E~lst 8-1 rods to a sluk.c; t heuce N ortl1 1 DO 
rods to the place of begiuning, c.stimatcd to 
coutaiu 91 60-100 acres, aud at the next terru of 
!-.tid Court application will be ma<le by said pe-
titioner for an order that sn i<l partitiou may Uc 
made of snid premise:,., 
JOHN Q. HALL. 
n. C. )fontgomcry, ~\tt'y. for retitioner. 
ll<'cHwG;;li .. 10. 
Farms ! H omes ! 
l 1'0R S.\LE l n Central n1al \\pr~tern )Hs-
i-ouri nnd Southern lll1noh,, nt le!='~ than the 
improvements are worth. Tlu''-e pln~s ha\"C 
hc('H pnreha!-ed nt forced i-ales <luring- the 
''hanl time,;;" of pm4 two years, ~lC'nce I ~.an 
n[fonl to sell thC'm at yny low price~, .on trnw 
to snit bu~·1..•r.:, with mo•k?·at<' 1:t1tc of mte~·c~t. 
Titles pcrfcrt, nml po:--::-c:--!-11011 .'l'IVC'n nt ony hlllt'. 
Hern! for fllll dci:;c-ription~. " ~· .F. LEO:S-.\RD, 
3:!'..! J>jm, Rt., ~t. Louis, Mo. ------- -------
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELAND, ODJ:O, 
ALSO, 
Western Rubber Agency, 
.\ rrLL J,J:'\E \.LL k'J lLE.'i 
R u bl1e1· B oot~ 1111d Shoel!I, 
.\J,W.I.YS OX IIAND. 
The alte11tion ofdcnlcr is in\"iktl to our 
STO CK OF GOODS! 
Now in stor<> and daily Arri dog-made for Ou 
,vc .. tern trn,1<·, and also to 
Our Ow n Factory Goods, 
mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots 
Pww Slwes und Brogans, and 
Womens' , Misses andObfldren•; 
~nlf l'OllHh and Ball!, 
..J II c•, /0111, ltand-11•,,rle n.ncl u·artaulccl. 
Livery, Feed aud Sale Stable. 
OEOUGE lU. URYANT 
A~ .. "Or~<..J:S ti• tlw public that having 1Jou:;l1t the entire Li·.-cry Stock of Lake 
F . JouC':--, he h:t'I ~n•atly ad<lcd to thc:.nmc, and 
has now one of the largl"•l aml most complete 
J.i\·cn· I:st.al,fuhment in 0.•ntral Ohio. TM 
b<"•t o·r 1Iorse5l, Cnrringc!t, Bugegic~, 1-. luetons , 
de., krpt consrnnlly on hand, rmd hired out a t 
rates to ~uit the t.im('~. 
lfor:;e · kept at liHrt nnil 011 i-alc at r ui;itom-
ary priC'e<:.. The pntro11:1_;<> of tho public is re-
<:.1wrtfnlly ~olidkJ. 
llcmcll1her the p!acc-)fain ~h'eet, OOtweeu 
the. Bergin lion--<.' anJ Graff & C'nrpcu ter 's 
"":-.rehou~C'. 
)lt. Ycrnon, )fardt 1;-, 1s;-(;.y 
P ATENTS. 
SOLi( ITOJ1~ .\XD .\TTOHXEYS -FOn-
u, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
.-I.XO P.~'fE);'r L.1. \\. C'.IRES, 
IIUICICIDGE & CO,, 
127 Supl!rior ~t. •• <~ppo.--it~ American o 
( LL\ 1·.LAXD, 0. 
" "ith .\ ..... odn!C'\l OfiiC'e:-. in \\'usliingtm1 oml 
fon•l~n t•o1rntri~. li 1<-h2~-~!I 
LEEK, DO~Rlt~G & CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 and 133 Water Street, 
<."1,EYl:l,.l~J), tHIIO. 
~;Jr\ U C.6 
rJ ':. ;:-,· J i--..J 
·./ • h r :i. .. .: 
LJne. 
H .\. \·J.:,d, h.,u~ht th1• Omnilm!-.>CS lu.tely •Jwnccl 11\' )lr. B C'illh:lt and )lr. Sauder -
so111 l atJ1 r,·n{v to an,,H•r nll <•;.di<:. for tok ing 
JHlO:fCUJ.!'i·rs f() a1ul from tin• H:lilroud~; und w ill 
aho ra.rry pcr--on.._ to :.11111 from Pi<'-Nic•s in th o 
countr,-. Orders ], ,ft at tht1 Bergin llvuse will 
be promptly nttendt•tl to. 
Au~ly ~t. .J. SE,\ LTS . 
for tL Piano, or ~:100 for on Organ, \\lien you 
C'an 1':1,·,..0111;! of th<'!i:C (.!.!11aruntcc1l n~ ;rood as 
the h~--t, -,·nt on triol l'HEE hv th<.' 
~L\HCll.\L :;; S)llTJI i>J.\~o· & OnG.\~ Co ., 
•17 l ,. ninr,.;if,\· J>litCC', ]\. Y. 
WO□DW ARD OPERA HOUSE. 
·1 .. :tTl: the nnJcr:,.i_,.,:-nt1l lmiltlt'rs und con-
l'f tractors of the 'ityof' .\It. '\•rnon,Ohio 
tlo hcrl'hy t.~crtifr thlll \\C arc wdl nec1uu.iute:.i 
with the ~frnt'ttlrl• k11uw11 us the , vood,va rd 
builtliug1 )Iain bl rr.'l' t, awl we ·onehln the 
i:-nmesonn<l. nm.lsuU~tanthll 1 aud the ,r oo<lward 
O~>era Jlouse perfoctlJ· 1-afc lUlll capnb]e of&u.s• 
lawing mon• W('ight t 1at ean b1..• put iusitle of 
it nt nnY public ent..:rtainrncnt. 
. 0. W. JlCBIIELL, 
W. I.. BOl' ND:5, 
P. '. L.\NE. 
:\It. \\:rnon, c). 1 Dn·. J.Q, 1~77. 21w4 
I CURE .i'ITS ! ! 
It is easier to find horses which can trot 
well •~~n those which can walk we\1.-
Wh , ther for farm use or the saddle horses 
know how to l\'alk well. 'rho farrr{ horse 
has to do mo,t of his work in n walking 
gait, and it i., n !?rent •ntisfaction to tho 
rid er, for II sa·1,lle horse to have a flue and 
prightly walk, 
$ 2 000 for one year, at 12 per • c-cnt. intere:;t, with best or 
security on Real Estate. Call at thfa ofliec-, of 
on W. C. CooPEn1 Esq.,forfurthcrpnrticular8. 
.._ . • • J $12 R day at home . Agents wanted 40 Bxtr11.Ernc ).{u:ed.Cnrd5 , witl ... nnme, Outfit nod terms free. 'IRUE & _ 10 ce~t•, post-paid. L. JONES &; •CO, Augusta, Maine. 
rrhis is to certifv, that 1 h1.n·e lJC'cu .!?':-owrng- a hedge oa my farm f.1:· the pa:;t ~IX year,, and 
most of my hedge w'i!.S us fine as any in the country, but a~ jt get8 ~1hler the 1owl'r Ji!nhs _drop 
off, so that it will turn no kind of stock except cattle aud hor~es .. l engaged the Ohio_ Ifod~e 
Company to wil·e down the poore~t part ofmy ~lCdge the pa..c;;t ~prmti, an~l, to. my ~urp~·:;~e, the 
shoots ha.Ye come out all alow• the <•rmc1;. mukrng a base ~o tluck that 1t w1ll turn cmekcn.", 
pigs, gces.e1 or anything eh:e. n I will ful'thcr ~ay t1l::1.t if l had it to do Ort' r .aA:ain 1 I ,-:ouhl le~ 
the compnny ha,·e the contract to !:Ct it out, grovr and complctC'. I nm !-,:ntJsllt•d that ~t ,,..·oul<~ 
be chea.per and properly trniued to turn stock. I can rC'commt'ml them to th~ farmrng ~{)!fl~ 
mun it)· of Knox and adJ'oininrt countie~ as men who fully unclerstnnd the ~uli.icct of heclgmg. 
, ~ ' Y. PRICE, 
~ r," 'l'O 8,20 per day at home . Sample 
'-lP O worth $1 free. STINSOX & Co., Port• 
noel, Me. 
\\"hen I ~1.r eurc l d,l not lllt':lll mrrcly to 
:-.top them for a. tirnc and then hn,·C1 them re-
turn a:.r,.lin, I mean a rarlkul eun•. 1 nm a reg-
ular php,irinn :1.111I hnv<' madt• thl' dif.lt.'11,;;;e of 
Fl'f;<, iiPJLJ'.'J'iff or l'.\LLIXG Rll'KNE S 
a 1ift•-lon'...:'. ~tn1lr. r w:irr:rnt my n•tnedy to 
cure tlw wor~t ~:l"-M. Bcr~111-.(' otllC'r"i have fni l-
<'<1 i~ no rea"ou for not now n•ct•i\"ing a. cure 
from me. ~end to me :lt Oil<'<' for :t treutit-e 
an<l n. free hottlt.• of my infollihle rcmedr.-
Gi,c exprl -.s nn1l po-.t t\ilict•. Jt t'o~t,; nothi ng 
for a. trinl , nntl J will c11r1' you. p\..<l1lrcss Dr, 
.\. G. llOOT, 1~3 Penrl l,<t., ~cw York, 
Doc7-tf. CO., Na.ssau, N. Y. One mile west of Mt. Ycrnon, Ohiv 
